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j Hostages, injuries in Ohio 
prison riot 

I LUCASVILLE, Ohio (AP) -
Inmates rioted Sunday at a maxi
mum security prison in south
central Ohio, injuring at least 
seven guards and taking ochers 
hostage, authorities said. 

• It wasn't immediately known 
• how many guards were being held 

Of now many prisoners were 
, involved in the disturbance at the 
, Southern Ohio Correctional Facil

ity, said Sharron Komegay, spokes
I woman for the Ohio Department of 
I Rehabilitation and Correction. 

Scioto County Sheriff's Senior 
I j Dispatcher Phil Malone described 

the disturbance as a "full-scale 
I riot" at the prison, which houses 

some of the state's most dangerous 
, inmates. 

l' Crews dean up oil spill 
, ! from damaged barge 
i I NEW ORLEANS (AP) _ Work 

I crews spent Easter Sunday trying to 
I 'sop up as much as 210,000 gallons 

of oil that spi lied Into the Missis
sippi River after an oil-laden barge 

I hit a bridge Friday about 35 miles 
north of New Orleans. 

More than 200 people were on 
the river working to contain the 
spill, said a spokesman for Nash-

1 Ville, Tenn.-based Ingram Barge 
I Co., owner of the crippled barge. 

\ INTERNATIONAL 
I 

, ANC: Siayings won't delay 
peace process 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) - Two whites were bumed to 
death by a black crowd and a third 
had part 01 his tongue cut out 
despite appeals for calm Sunday, a 

~ day after a popular African 
National Qngress official was 
iSsassin 

The said the slaying of the 
black activist, Chris Hani, would 

b11J not derail nesotiatlons with the 

1 I ~~ lIOVernment on ending apartheid. i 11 In a 5eparate incident, police 
11;" \oW Rred on a crowd in the black 
~ r township of Soweto, killing one fO black. 
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UI American Indian 
• mte poWWOW 

attracts thousands 
The event, which was 
sponsored by the American 
Indian Student Association, 
aims to preserve American 
Indian culture and attracted 
people from as far away as 
Canada. 

lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Thundering drum beate, tribal8inging, 
arts and crafta and Easter ens could all 
be found over the weekend during the 
fourth annual powwow at the UI Recre
ation Building. 

The event, 8ponsored by the UI Ameri
can Indian Student ANociation, drew in 
thousands of American Indiana and 
non-Indians from across the country. 

"There are more dancera and Indian 
people here than there have been in 
previous years, but there aren't u 
many non-Indiana becauee of Easter," 
Orrenzo Snyder, an organizer and AlBA 
member said. 

Snyder said the powwow ran very 
smoothly. 

"We've been doiDg a little of every
thing,· he said. "We've had fun and 
we've been aerious. We've honored our 
veterans and we've held social daneee 
where the public is invited to join in." 

Participar.te in the powwow took a 
moment to honor the father of a Cana
dian ainger who recently passed away. 

"We performed a special honor song," 
Snyder said. "These are our Indian 
ways. People looking in can see how 
special it is - this is how we live our 
traditiona." 

American Indians came to the event 
from as far away u Canada, Florida, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, Snyder 
said. Several people in attendance alao 
traveled from Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and Michigan. 

Karen Pheasant of Ontario, Canada. 
came with her family to the powwow for 
the first time this year. 

last weekend in Buffalo, New York, and 
laW the fliera for this one, 10 we decided 
to make a long weekend of it: 

Pheasant, who participated in the 
dance conteata, said moat of the Indiana 
take part in the dancing. 

"It'8 really a great time," ahe said. 
-Our children are in their teens and it'8 
really neat that · at a time in life when 
our children are facing drug8 and 
violence, they can be here with ua." 

Pheasant'8 family make8 their own 
colorful traditional coatumee. 

"I feel proud when I'm dancing beside 
my own children and Ilmow that we all 

"We've had fun and we've 
been serious. We've 
honored our veterans and 
we've held social dances 
where the public is invited 
to join in." 

Orrenzo Snyder, 
AISA member 

worked together to make the costume8 
and learn the dance8," ahe said. 

The powwows Pheasant baa attended 
are vital to preeerving Indian tradi
tions, she said. 

"The people here are like my brothera 
and aistera," ahe said. "Thia really 
shows the importance of unity. We can 
show our pride." 

Janice Beckhom ofLanaing,Mich., who 
ran an arts and cra& booth, was also 
attending the powwow for the first time. 

. "I talked to somebody who had been 
here last year and she laid it was really 
nice," Beckhom said. "People here are 
really friendly." 

Snyder said the event was a great 
SUcte88. 

"We've been to powwows in Tama 
before, but we've never been down 
here," she laid. "We were at a powwow 

"The Indian people who are here are 
helping our culture to uphold our 
traditions," he said. "We are really glad 
and proud that it has turned out this 
w~y." 

Colorful traditional costumes, Uncins. si"ling 
and arts and crafts were all part of the fourth 
annual POWWOW. held Saturday and Sunday at 

AI GoIdisfThe Daily Iowan 
the UI Recreation Building. The powwow was 
sponsored by the UI American Ind~n Student 
Association and drew thousands of people. 

Supporters lobby for Pomerantz 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Some of the 
state's bueinees leaders are weigh
inc in for Marvin Pomerantz in his 
fight to win Iowa Senate confirma
tion to a eecond aiz-year term on 
the Board of Regente. 

Pomerantz needs votes from 34 of 
the 50 eenators to win confirmation 
by Thursday'8 deadline, and the 
outcome ie conaidered too close to 
call. Hie reappointment by Gov. 
Teny Branatad faeee two-pronged 
oppoeition from the Iowa Democra
tic Party and a group that opposes 
the we of Iowa State University 
televieion station WOf. 

'The political agenda of Marvin 
Pomerantz conflicts with nonparti
san traditions of the Iowa Board of 
Regente," Iowa Democratic Party 
Chairman Eric Tabor wrote in a 
recent letter to Senate Democrate 
urging them to vote against Pomer
antz, a Dee Moines bueineuman 
and Republican fund-raieer. 

While Tabor and the WOI group 
have been waging a public cam
Pailn against Pomerantz, 8uppor
tere of Pomerantz have been work
ing behind the acenes. Senatore 
have been receiving lettera, phone 
calls and vieite from Branstad, 
Pomerantz and other prominent 
Iowans. 

Three prominent Democrats have 

sent a letter asking senatora to 
confirm Pomerantz. The letter, 
calling Pomerantz "deeply commit
ted to quality education," waa 
8igned by former U.S. Rep. Berldey 
Bedell, former gubernatorial hope
ful John Chrystal and Dee Moines 
bueineaaman Charle8 Duchen. 

Letters from bueiness leaders have 
followed in recent days. 

"Not to reappoint Marvin would be 
a great setback to the entire state,' 
wrote H. Lynn Horak, chairman 
and chief eKeCUtive officer of Nor
welt Bank Iowa, the largest bank 
company in the state. "A. you 
conaider thi8 important matter, 
please remember all of the tre-

See REGENTS, Pase 9 

Misunderstanding leaves fewer funds 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

A lack of communication between 
the uri atudent JIOvemment and 
administraton may mean eeveral 
VI .tudent organizationa will 
receive lees in funding from man
datory atudent feea than orilinal1y 
believed. UI student leadera laid 
Sunday. 

Atcordina to Stephen Friedrich, 
former chairman of the Student 
Auoc:iation Budpting and Audit-

ins Committee, student aenators 
had originally thought student fee 
allotments came from a separate 
fee levy impoaed on top of tuition 
when, instead, allocationa come 
direc:tly from the U1 general fund. 

What that meana, Friedrich said, 
i8 that student JIOvemment is not 
able to aet mandatory 8tudent faea, 
which are let by the administra
tion. He laid he does not agree 
with SABAC's proposal of ueing 
$20 per 'atudent from the UI pn
eral fund for variou8 UI student 

organizations in fiecal year 19H. 
The '20 figure, which SABAC 

aubmitted lut month, would have 
represented a ,1.20 inc:reaae per 
ltudent over this year'a allocation 
oUIB.SO. . 

SABAC'I original propoeal would 
have meant increase. in fundinr 
for aImoet every DUijor Claaa I 
student orpniution - organiza
tiona nch u the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Protnun, Student Legal 
Bervicee. and the Student CommiB-

See FEES, Pase 9 

T rcmscript requested 
by undecided jurors 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Juror8 
reached no verdict Sunday on the 
police officera accueed of violating 
Rodney King'a civil rights, but 
requested a transcript of testi
mony from one of the trial'. moet 
dramatic witneeae •. 

Soon after they convened on 
Eaater, the jurore aaked for the 
testimony of California Highway 
Patrolwoman Melanie Singer, 
who wept on the stand when she 
recalled baton blO'WB to King'a 
head. 

The request came in a noM from 
the jury's foreman, identified 
only 88 a real e8tate aalesman in 
his late 30& who laid during jury 
eelection that an earlier jury's 
acquittal of the defendants on 
mOlt charge8 wu "no eurprise" 
to him. 

By the end of Sunday'a l888ion, 
jurora had deliberated lOme 7Va 
hoUrI since receiving the cue 
late Saturday afternoon. 

Sgt. Stacey Koon, Ofticen. Laur
ence Powell, Theodore Briseno 
and former Ofticer Timothy Wind 
are charpcl with violatine Kinl'a 
civil rights in a beating, which 
the IOftrnment 1&11 waa acee
live. 

U.S. Dietrict Judge John Daviee 
aald he didn't have the traD8cript 
juron wanted, adding, "Eftn if I 
bad it, I would not have Hnt it in 
because that tends to emphaaize 
testimony." 

AaeiBtant U.S. Attomey Steven 
Clymer then auaeated the juron 
be ubd if they were concerned 
about • particular part of the 
tutimony. But Davie. aald he 
wu reluctant to uk the jurora 
anythina more . 

. Davies toldjurore at tha outaet of 
tutimony to rely on their memo
riM and notee and aaid he would 

not provide them with 
scripts. 

Singer's teatimony rocked the 
tria1 near the end of the defen .... 
case. She wu called as a defen .... · 
witneB8 but gave perhaps t 
moat powerful testimony for t 
prosecution. 

Singer, the first penon £G:: 
approach King after cbaaing bifIr . 
for apeed.ing, testified that KilJI' 
wu not threatening, that M 
acted like a "wiseacre clJunk!.,;; 
and that police had no justific:.,;, 
tion for beating him. 

At one point, .he bunt into teart 
as 8he deacribed Powell 811l88hi.Di. 
King in the head with a baton. "
key defenee contention is thJ,t 
King waa never hit in the head 
but instead fractured his face in a 
fall_ 

The jury'8 note, the first since 
deUberationa bepn, came just 
after 2 p.m., about two hoUrI 
after Sunday's seuion began. 

Alllawyere and defendante were 
in the courtroom 8l(cept for . 
Brileno wh~ according to hie 
lawyer, wu ill. . 

The jury received the federal . 
civil rights cue Saturday after a 
lut round of ftnal argument. and : 
spent 2~ houra ptting etarted . 
on their task. 

Although the juron have been 
eeq\Je8tered at a hotel eince Feb. , 
25, they knew when they were 
choaen that world opinion W88 
foc:uaed 011 the cue. All of them 
aaid they could put &aide con
ce1'l1l abQut public reaction to 
their verdic:ta and decide tile cue 
purely on the evidence. 

Acquittala on mOlt charpI in a 
state trial Jut 18&r touched off ' 
three day. of riotm, in Loe 
ADael- that left M people dead 
and $1 billion in property dam-.... . 

"I don't think lUlyoDe ahould be 
See TRIAL, Pase 9 
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Holtsmark's interpretive powers praised 
J U . 

Jouthan Paterson 
The" Daily Iowan 

-'9Iell reasoned . . . acrupuloualy 
dOEUmented, and just plain pleas
IU]t to read . . . a gounnet treat." 

-The ivory towers of the UI cl888ics 
de'P8rtment are not used to so 
much attention. Since its first 
ailtfearance last fall aemester, Pro
feasor E.B. "Jack" Holtsmark's 
weekly column, -Antiquity and 
Modernity," has been generating a 
~nae other columnists only 
dream of. 

'Vfi got more interest than I 
thought I would," says Holtsmark. 
~ of it positive." 

""Some correspondents even say 
sinCe reading the column, they 
have developed an interest in 
a!(¢ient literature, which he admits 
is,~ry gratifying. 

I1ia column, in which Holtsmark 
interprets classical texts and 
aSl1$lies them to modem circum
~ce, appears Tuesdays in The 
~ily Iowan Arts aection. Few 
events do not have a parallel in 
ancient times, he says. Infidelity, 
C\l!l rights, slavery and politics 
have all been featured in recent 
colUmns. 
4 am trying to show that the 

problems we are facing today are 
the same as those faced by people 2 
to 3,000 years ago,W Holtamark 
explains. -Maybe it is small com
fod"that as horrible as things may 
be, we have been through it all 
before." 

UI President Hunter Rawlings, 
whose own academic background is 
UJ,oeJassics, said that HoltBmark 
has an unusual ability to make the , . 
i • 

classical texts appear relevant. 
-Se has done a very tine job with 

his work in the department and 
the column with The Daily Iowan," 
he says. "Students, both undergra
duates and graduates, very much 
appreciate the time he spends with 
them." 

The columns are triggered by what 
Holtsmark aees in newspapers. 

"What I do is make obaervations 
about antiquity, and the ways in 
which these things overlap with 
events todayt he said. -Sut the 
opinions I offer are just my opin
ions. If it gets people to think about 
things, then great. W 

In conversation he makes constant 
reference to antiquity's relevance 
to modem life. For enmple, the 
crisis in the Italian political system 
parallels the fall of ancient Rome; 
and countless religious and histori
cal analogies can be made about 
the situation in Yugoslavia. But 
this can .lead to a very bleak view 
of life, he said. 

"It is very depre88ing," he opines. 
-Sut I tend to be a peBsimietic kind 
of guy. I tend to think of human 
beings as real animals. Of coUrse 
my colleagues, and the few people I 
know well are not animals, but I 
read the papers and think that is 
the real world, and it is not. W 

Holtsmark was born in Sweden, 
just before World War II broke out 
in Europe. 

"I try not to make too much of it," 
he says. "It is more important to 
me that 1 am American than 1 am 
Swedish.w 

At the age of 10 he moved to the 
United States, although his high
school education was divided 

between the states and Sweden. 
Setting himaelf on a career in 
medicine, he began a pre-med 
course at Stanford. 

Then, by chance, he picked up a 
copy of an elementary Greek gram
mar book for a dime at a book sale. 
Symbols that he had learned as a 
student of math took on a new 
meaning. From then on he was 
hooked. He dropped out of pre-med 
class, and went to Berkeley to 
study the classics. He eventually 
aettled in Iowa City, where he has 
been with the UI classics depart
ment for the past 30 years. 

• A friend of mine once said if you 
are in academia, Iowa is a great 
place to study because there is 
nothing else to do," Holtsmark 
says with a hint of irony. "I am 
very lucky. There is no other job 
where you have such personal 
freedom and responsibility to 
study." 

Colleagues speak of a man of 
remarkable intellect, and well
qualified to chair the department. 

"The man is incredible, W said 
Associate Professor John Fina
more, a colleague of 10 years. "He 
is a conaensus builder. That takes 
an art, and he's got it." 

Holtsmark's office in Schaeffer 
Hall is cluttered with the nece88i
ties of academic life: dictionaries, 
filing cabinets and computers, but 
no sign of the cl888ical texts which 
form his life's work. "I prefer to 
study at home: he says. 

However, the claasical background 
al80 hides passions for a modern 
text. 

"YeI, I, am very fond of Tarzan 
comica,· he laughs, then checks 

himself. "Perhaps I shouldn't be 
saying this. It's not what a CI888ics 
profeseor is supposed to be inter
ested in, is it?" 

Holtsmark has even written a book 
explaining the mythical qualities of 
the Tarzan stories. 

"The books still sell enormous 
quantities all over the world,· he 
said. "They transcend that element 
of popular culture, and offer a kind 
of mythical quality. But only the 
books, I am not talking about the 
film versions.w 

He explains how Edgar Rice Bur
roughs, author of the Tarzan trilo
gies, hated Hollywood because of 
the portrayal of his character, a 
feeling Holtsmark doesn't share. 

-I like film, it is an interesting 
medium. Film is a modem idiom 
where people become more and 
more visually attuned," he says. 
"That is unfortunate, because I 
like words. 

"In some ways film is parallel to 
ancient myths. Myths were enorm
ously popular in antiquity as they 
are in film and TV today." Which 
neatly brings him back to his 
favorite topic: cl888icalliterature. 

"There are certain patterns in 
human behavior," he explains. 
"When I was teaching the mythol
ogy cl888 I used to say that I could 
pick up a copy of The New York 
Times and find at least one story 
with a parallel in Greek mythol
ogy." 

Then with a hint of overriding 
modesty he continues, "I am sure 
someone who studies medieval lit· 
erature would have no trouble 
understanding similar parallels as 
well." 
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E?olice officers losing taste for doughnuts 
I CIRPUS I 
I ThJs Coupon I 
I Will Admit I 

2 Adults and 
I up to • Children I 
I For Only ·,10.00 I 
I Good for any I 
I performance. I 

p.Q/ ice officers and the 
Donut/and manager 
a.7ike say it's not like it 
used to be, although 
cops still do get free 
coffee. 
, 

"Ofbmas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Glazed, jelly, chocolate, sugar, 
powdered, vanilla, sprinkled, 
orange, long johns, apple-fritter, 
blueberry, bismark, bavarian 
cream, cherry, slivered-almond, 
chconut, buttermilk, chocolate-chip, 
4utch-crumb, cinnamon and of 
course, plain. 
: Yes, you gueSBed it: DOUGH

NuTS. Or is it DONUTS? The 
pastry treat of champions. Homer 
~impson loves 'em and so do cops. 
Right? 
: This reporter set out to do some 

ibvestigative work to expose the 
truth about police and doughnuts. 
, Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City 

Police Department explained that 
I 

the three shifts of patrols, 7-3, 3-11 
and 11-7, each get a half-hour 
lunch break and two 15-minute 
breaks. 

"There's not always a lot of time to 
sit down and have a meal," Lihs 
said, adding that officers remain 
on call even while they sat. 

So what do they eat? 
"I'm kind of surprised at the 

dietary habits of the officers," 8gt. 
J im Linn of the department said. 
"They seem to be very conscien
tious about what they eat. 

"You find out real fast that you 
would grow real fat eating dough
nuts all the time," Linn added. 

Lt. Matt Johnson of the depart
ment said usually most officers 
bring a sandwich to the station or 
eat at home. 

Besides, as Linn pointed out, 
"Donutland is in Coralville." 

Ah-ha! Hot on the trail of a rolling 
doughnut, this reporter turned to 
the Coralville police for answers. 

"We're a younger and younger 
department nowadays," Sgt. Ron 
Wenman of the Coralville Police 
Department said. "We tend to eat 

healthier and a lot ofthe guys even 
work out here in the department." 

But surely a glazed doughnut gets 
dipped in coffee once in a blue 
moon, right? 

"Very, very rare]y do we go out for 
doughnuts," Linn said. '"Police 
c:ara Itick out lib a ICII'8 thumb at 
a doucbnut Ibop." 

However, Sgt. Terry Koehn of the 
Iowa City Police Department 
remembers a time back in the '708 
when many of the officers fre
quented Donutland. 

"We would like to stop, take a 
break and talk,· said Koehn, 
adding that it gave a chance for 
officers from the different depart-

ments to talk face to face. 
Has an era paSBed into the great 

bakery in the sky? Have all police 
given up their dunkin' days? To 
make sure that there weren't any 
"holes" in the story, this reporter 
went straight to the source. 

-r still aee about one to three cars 
a day," said Doug Kidd, owner of 
the Coralville Donutland. "It's not 
like it used to be though. 

~I think they're aware of the 
negative image, W Kidd said, 
explaining that groups of officers 
didn't gather locally as they did in 
the good old days. 

Kidd said some officers simply use 
the drive-through now. 

But what hasn't changed is the 
service. 

"We've always provided all sec
urity people with free coffee," Kidd 
said, explaining that it is a good 
way to show appreciation for their 
presence in the area. 

So while police still work hard and 
some have traded in the jelly 
doughnuts for celery sticks, others, 
like Lw, do still make time for the 
finer things in life. 

"I still love orange dougbnuts.w 
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Snoring more disruptive for roommates e.greatest American 
"I'll usually yell out, 'Kristal, time rm usually tired enough to 

Molly Spann you're snoringl' and that usually just fall asleep." 
The Daily Iowan stope her,· ahe 88l·d. "I think I A " . f person may snore lor a vanety 0 
: It may begin with some harmle88 read somewhere that that's the reasons, according to Dr. Scott 

heaving breathing, but as the night most effective way. Sometimes, 111 Graham, an associate in the UI 
..years on, theae noiaes sometimes also kick the bottom of her bunk Hospitals and Clinics otolaryngol. 
lpad to sounds which should only bed." ogy head and neck surgery depart
come from a bear. UI sophomore Travis McCay said ment. He said some of the most 
: While snoring usually has few he hears his roommate snoring common reasons for snoring stem 
~ects on the snorer, it can lead to about two nights out of the week . . from a person having a cold, sleep
frustration and sleeple88 nights for "He has a gradual anore. He goes ing on one's back, drinking alcohol a snorer's roommates or family into a subtle snore and it gets before going to sleep and abnor
members. louder and louder until it hits a malitiea in the way a person's nose 
: UI junior Clare Kelly said peak snore and that's when it's or mouth is formed. 

although her roommate does not . W 
Ioore all of the time, when she annoymg. -Weight loss, refraining from a1co
does snore it can be a problem. Yelling out his roommate's name is hoi before sleeping and not sleep
: "When ahe does it, ahe really does a method McCay has also tried to ing on one's back can keep a person 

it," Kelly said. "She sounds like a end the snoring. But he said crying from snoring, Graham said. 
clroee between a howling dog and a out usually ~oesn't work ~. he Although most snoring cases are 
pig." resorts to tUl'DlDi on the teleVl810n. _ minor, some people snore so loudly 
: Sometimesherroommate'unoring 'Tll tum on the TV and then he they go to a doctor for help. 

is so bad she wakes up to the usually wakes up and asks me to Graham said anorers often come in 
noises in the middle of the night. turn it off,w McCay said. "By this for medical attention. , 
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"Sometimes, a marriage will be on 
the rocks because of it,~ he said. 
MA partner will threaten to leave if 
a person doesn't go get help for 
their snoring." 

playwright of his 
I~'II-\ generation . . 

w York Magazi 
Operations can be performed to 

stop problem snoring. Graham said 
one common operation involves 
trimming down the ti88ue between 
the mouth and the nose. 

If a person's snoring is aevere, 
Graham said, that person may 
have Disruptive Sleep Apnea, an 
aftlictlon which puts added stress 
on the heart and lungs and can be 
serious. 

Getting a person to recognize the 
fact that he or ahe snores may 
prove to be the most difficult step 
in stopping a snoring condition. 

"My roommate denies his snor
ing," said McCay. -Se does not 
think he snores." 
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· Audit clears Branstads 
· of FmHA wrongdoing 

I\Ssociated Press 
DES ~INES - A federal audit 

j fq)md is no conclusive evi-
l dence Monte B~, the 

blother of Iowa's governor, 
• rtCeived preferential treatment 

""en the Farmers Home Admi
, Distration forgave loans to him. 
~ ~ The audit made no suggeetion of 

1irongdoing by Gov. Terry Bran-
• ~d. 
• " But the report eaid the handling of 

dae loans "could give the appear-
• a'itce of impropriety.' It also said 

dllnutes and BOme loan records had 

"At the time, it was the 
~argest loan forgiven by 
,.the FmHA." 

• been destroyed in the years 
I 'between the 1984 loan application 

j ahd the 1991 audit. 
• Monte Branstad applied for the 

• P)nHA loan for his farm near the 
, northern Iowa community of 

IAlland. In 1987, as the Iowa farm 
I eConomy was only beginning a 

rlIcovery from the steepest decline 
.ince Dust Bowl days, the FmHA 
forgave $750,000 in loans and 
interest. At the time, it was the 

• largest loan forgiven by the FmHA 
• , Terry Branstad, a Republican, has 

been governor since 1983. Demo
crats charged in the 1990 cam
paign that the governor's brother 
received preferential treatment 
from the agency - then superviaed 
by Republicans. 

Among other things, Democrats 
produced a letter from an FmHA 
official which said, in part, "Please 
take note that this is the brother of 
the governor of Iowa.' 

The governor denied any involve
ment or wrongdoing, and a lawyer 
for his brother said Monte Bran
etad obeyed all laws. 

After the governor won election to 
a third term, state Senate Demo
crats asked the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture to review the case. An 
audit was conducted in 1991 and a 
copy of the findings were obtained 
by Democrats through a request 
under the Freedom of Information 
Act. 

The findings were reported Satur
day by The De, Moines Repter. 

Richard Peterson, a lawyer for 
Monte Branatad, said he could not 
comment becaU8e he had not seen 
the audit. A spokeeman for the 
governor, Richard VOM, said he 
had not seen the audit. 

"We concluded the borrower was 
eligible for FmHA loans because he 
offered security that was aufficient 
in accordance with the regulations 
in effect at the time loans were 
cloeed: eaid the report by James 

Gov. Terry Branstad 

Ebbitt, aaaiatant USDA inspector 
general for audit. 

"We also determined that the 
borrower was eligible for debt 
restructuring. Our review did Dot 
diBcloee conclusive evidence to sub
stantiate the allegation that these 
transactions occurred becaU8e of 
preferential treatment by the 
FmHA. However, the agency's 
handling of this borrower's case 
could give the appearance of impro
priety," the audit said. 

It eaid there were inquiries from 
the state F:mHA director, a Repu
blican appointee, to employees 
about the loan application. Some 
FmHA employees felt those ques
tions ·constituted undue influence 
to make the loans," the audit said. 
Other employees said they did not 
feel preasureci, however. 

· 'A Current Affair' comes to central Iowa 
: to interview Lass about recent murder trial 
• Associated Press 

I : NORWALK,lowa-Acrewfrom 
the tabloid TV show "A Current 
Affair" is coming to central Iowa 
to do a story on Teri Lass. 

The 30-year-old Norwalk woman 
I • was found innocent of firat

degree murder by a Lee County 
jury last month in the death of 
her infant BOn. 

"It's a very compelling story,' 
.- said David Lee Miner, a reporter 

for the nationally syndicated 
program. "It's tragic enough for a 
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parent to lose a child, then stand 
trial for the murder." 

Miller said Friday he plana to be 
in Des Moines and Norwalk early 
this week to tape interviews with 
several people, including Lass. 

He said he became interested in 
the case after reading newspaper 
accounts of the trial. 

"It's a story anyOne would be 
interested in, a parent or other
wise,· Miller eaid. 

Lass told police that her 
6-day-old son, Shane, was 
kidnapped from her car while abe 

was in the Norwalk poet office on 
Feb. 19, 1992. The boy's body was 
found the next day in a ditch 
aouthweat of Norwalk. A medical 
examiner aaid he died of a head 
injury. 

Lass testified during her trial 
that she believed her baby was 
killed by a man who semally 
lJIIIIulted her in her home on Oct. 
7,1991. 

Lass' attorney, Alfredo Parrish of 
Dee Moines, declined to discuss 
the terms of Lase' agreement 
with • A Current Affair." 
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Intems~ may lead to ~le j<b~ 
The process ;s 
competitive as 
employers search for 
students who wou Id 
make good future 
employees. 

Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

As the end of the academic year 
nears, many UI students will be 
spending their summer participat
ing in various internship prog
rams, which hopefully will lead to 
poeaible job opportunities. 

"The stude.uta that are most 
aggreaaive and apply for several 
internships are the ones that get 
the best ones,~ said Jim Seyfer, 
center aaaociate for the UI Center 
for Career Development and 
Cooperative Education. 

According to Seyfer, the center 
helped SOO students receive intern
ships last summer. He added that 
their busiest period is in February, 
when most employers have their 
deadlines. 

·Some of the better internships 

have been filled, but there are 
aome still out there," eaid Seyfer. 

He said the internship proce88 is 
very competitive, as most employ
ers look at summer prognuna as a 
tool for gaining new employees. 

'There are still students waiting 
to hear from employe",," he said. 

For BOme students, their summer 
will be targeted toward working for 
future employment. 

UI senior Njeri Fuller is planning 
to do an internship with the USA 
Today newspaper for 13 weeks in 
Washington, D.C., where abe will 
be writing for their "Life" section. 

"I'll probably be writing on a wide 
range of iSBues that affect the pulae 
of the nation," Fuller eaid. "Read
ers want information that is more 
intimate than the traditional news 
style." 

Joseph Johnson, a UI statistics 
major, will be working at rns 
Financial Services in Minneapolis. 
He will be doing actuarial work, 
which involves the designing of 
insurance and compensation plana 
for employers. 

"What I basically will be doing is 
learning how to determine the 
fmancial stability of insurance 
companies," he aaid. 

Johnson said that he heard about 
the internship from an IBS re~: 
resentative at Careen Day lvC; 
November and received more infor
mation through the UI Busine.. , 
P1acement Office. ~::: 

Johnson eaid that rns baa gone,ltI
far as helping him to find a place to 
sta ..c, .... " y. 

'Tm really looking forward to the:: 
experience as I hope it will lead..ut.~ 
a position becaU8e I am gradua~ 
this December," Johnson aaid. '. H 

Teresa Thorpe will be spendiDi'~ 
her summer days as an intern ,(\It.: 
the Quad Cities River Bandits 
baaeball team. .. ,. 

-lUlled to work for the Quad-C'~';! 
Time. and I lJeard about ~-
position through a feIJo~ 
employee," Thorpe aaid. ' '~ 

Thorpe aaid that abe will be wor'k~" 
ing in the preas box priItw;UY: 
8IIIiBting the radio announcers aw,d 
other members of the media. . 

"I am really excited," Thorpe wei'." 
"I have always been intrigued JUC 
sports, especially baseball . I gu"M ; 
I got lucky to find a job in a BPQrt 
that I love." :"y .. 

Thorpe aaid she intends to ~Q': 
connections which hopefully Vf.\U:: 
lead her to a job after the seasonl ,,,.. 

Iowa House debates gambling this week:~ 
~ .. 

while Senate decides regent confinnation ~;~ 
.VJJ. '" 

Four budget bills 
remain on the agenda. 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House 
tackles gambling this week, while 
the Senate wrestles with the con
firmation of Marvin Pomerantz to 
another term on the Board of 
Regents. 

There are three acheduled weeks 
left in the 1993 legislative session 
that began Jan. 11. The final 
debate agenda was determined by 
last week's deadline for committees 
to finish work in each chamber. 

Work on the $3.5 billion state 
budget dominates the agenda. The 
budget is made up of nine separate 
speD.ding billa. Three alread) have 

been sent to Gov. Terry Branstad. 
There are tentative agreements 
between the House and Senate on 
two other budget bills. Of the 
remaining four budget bills, the 
biggest battle appears to be over 
education, where the House and 
Senate are about $8 million apart. 

Budget debate could resume today 
with the House taking up the 
spending plan for regulatory agen
cies. One amendment proposed for 
that budget would repeal casino 
betting limits and allow casino 
gambling at pari-mutuel tracks. 
The amendment, which includes 
other gambling measures approved 
26-24 as a separate bill Jaat week 
by the Senate, haa 14 House spon
sors. 

The Senate spotlight this week is 
on Pomerantz, the Des Moines 
buaine88man and political ally of 

Branatad. Pomerantz has been ' 
president of the Board of Regeni8" 
for six years, and opponents say he 
wields too much influence over 
board that oversees state unive~ 
ties. 

There haa been intense lobbyinJ. 
on the Pomerantz confirmatibn 
which requires votes of 34 of the 5~ 
senators. 

Senate Democrats planned to meet 
privately today to di8CU8s Pomer":.' 
antz and bring him in for a pub)!~ 
hearing Tuesday. The deadline for 
voting on confirmations is Thui!.;:. 
day. .~,. 

Horn eaid there baa been diacUB
sion of voting for a one-year delay 
on Pomerantz's confirmation. That 
would bring the issue back up 
during an election year. Hom 81llit.
he could not predict what th~~ 
Senate will do. 

Introducing the new ('D 
that protects you 
no matter what interest rates 
do in the future! 

No matter what interest rates do in the future, the new 
FIR S TChoice CD from First National Bank has you covered! 
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Mewpoints 
• 

• · 
• .. 
Women in combat • .. 
Secretary of Defense Lea Aspin is currently reviewing his ' 
d!Partment's policy of excluding women from job specialties and 
a!!f'ignments directly involved with combat. These include service 
v.IIl ground forces, combat aviation, or aboard warships. It is 
expected that Secretary Aspin will allow women to Oy combat 
aircraft and helicopters in all the services, and there is talk of 
allowing women to serve on all warships except submarines and 
amphibious assault ships. What he should do is lift all 
gendel'-based restrictions and allow women to serve wherever 
they are able to. • 

There are a number of compelling arguments raised by persons 
opposed to women BSBUIIring direct combat roles. One is the 
prospect of female prisoners being mistreated and / or sexually 
abused by their captors. This has already occured, during the 
Persian Gulf War, when two female soldiers were captured by the 
Iraqis. One of them reported that she was sexually molested. 
America's enemies since World War n have consistently failed to 
abide by the Geneva Convention, which expressly forbids the 
mistreatment of POWs, and the prospect of sexual abuse by 
captors is something that military women already have to accept. 

Another argument is that most women are physically unable to 
cope with the demands of certain combat specialties, such as 
infantry, armor and artillery. It is true that most men are bigger 
and stronger than most women. Infantrymen typically carry 100 
pounds of gear on their backs when they march into battle. 
Keeping a tank in working order requires a lot of physically 
demanding work from the crew. Artillery crews must manhandle 
lOO-pound shells for hours on end during a battle. There are 
women who are physically unable to do these things for any 
length of time. There are also men who cannot do them. 

It is claimed that placing women in combat units would be bad 
for morale and would have a negative impact on unit cohesion, 
which could be fatal in battle. However, studies of noncombat 
units with demanding missions have shown that after women 
were integrated into those units, morale and cohesion either 
stayed the same or actually increased. 

Frankly, there is no logical reason to continue to exclude women 
from combat. Though some claim that the American people are 
unwilling to see large numbers of women killed or captured in a 
war, large numbers of women already serve in the armed forces 
~th duties that make them natural targets for enemy action. 
~en if the role of women in the military remained exactly as it is 
nbw, in a full-scale war with a capable and competent enemy, 
tl).ousands of women would be killed, wounded and taken 
plisoner. We may as well stop pretending that we can protect our 
Women from harm and let them serve anywhere and in any way 
tlat their abilities allow. 

John Ertz 
Editorial Writer 

Long,term solutions 
• 

T he International Monetary Fund and the World Bank have 
made structural acljustment programs the two institutions' most 
upportant and widespread undertakings in a decade. The 
~ntroversial refonn programs are the results of differing beliefs 
~ the sources and possible measures to end poverty and 
upderdevelopment in the Third World. IMF and World Bank 
otJicials believe that causes for endemic underdevelopment in the 
dJ!Veloping nations are to be found in poor economic and 
gpvernment structures in which inefficient bureaucracies preside 
oyer virtual welfare systems with no incentives for the private 
~r. As an alternative route to development, the IMF and the 
World Bank have been actively promoting refonn packages that 
otl;en involve reduction in the size of government, reduction of 
g()vernment control of the economy, and increasing the role of the 
private sector in Third World countries. 

: But even when IMF Director Michel Camdesus was lauding 
~s early last week as the institution's most important 
undertaking in developing countries, Kenya - like Zambia and 
T,anzania before it - suddenly abandoned IMF refonn programs, 
ctting their enormous political and economic costs. Although lack 
of moral and material support (from the IMF, World Bank and 
the donor community) was given as official reason for Kenya's 
$dden volte-face, it is conventional knowledge that potential 
a()cial foment was the more plausible cause. For a people long 
ulIed to subsidized living through the price control of essential 
gbods, a quick and complete liberalization of the economy can 
throw the government and the people off their delicate balance. 
Massive social unrest is possible because of widespread price 
iDcreases prompted by price deregulation. It was in a situation of 
similarly difficult choices that Egyptian Premier Hosni Mubarak 
called the IMF a "quack doctor." 
: As the bitter economic pills of the IMF and the World Bank 

!»ntinue to take their toll, questions must inevitably be asked of 
fiZlh overseers of the SAPs and their supposed beneficiaries. If 
Eilctural reforms are for the long-term prosperity of developing 
QOWltries, an outcome in which both the IMF and the World 
Biiik are (or should be) mutually interested, why should the road 
to that goal be so laden with conflict? Shouldn't the provision in 
tile IMF articles of agreement to assist members in correcting 
aacroeconomic imbalances "without resorting to measures 
Mstructive to naijonal prosperity" render needless the confronta
ions that have been witnessed over SAPs? 
: Underdevelopment and poverty have become the contemporary 
World's most embarrassing features, stubbornly featured along
iide some of the most marvelous achievements of humankind. It _y help both the IMF and World Bank in their search for 
.1utions to resist the temptation to incorporate and project the 
limes of particular countries or individuals within them as 
Go. of the multicultural institutions. Similarly, desires to 
~ political empires in the Third World should not muzzle 
IIUIld economic lD8Il8pIDent. - . laruek Opiyo --, Editorial Writer 
... 
~ 
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Onderag( 
Spring fever: it's not just for the cats ,~ :still keer 

It is spring. Spring is a 
difficult time of year. We 
are in love with it, yet it 
toys mercilessly with our 
affections. We begin to 
stretch a bit. We come out 
of our winter dens into 
weather that's getting 
closer to warm each day. 

At first, we enjoy what is 
happening all around us. 

We hear birds again. We haven't noticed them 
for awhile. Having spent the winter cross and 
silent, their songs seem purer than ever as 
March moves into April. We survive the setting 
forward of our clocks, though it makes us 
grumble. We suddenly seem to have daylight 
all the damned time. This is a great relief after 
four months in which days were so gloomy it 
seemed like a season of evenings. We are ready 
for spring, we decide. We even flatter ourselves 
that we can manage whatever summer throws 
at us. 

Then, the evil begins. It starts when we realize 
that people are shedding their clothing. This is 
moat distracting. Our eyes travel wherever our 
eyes are wont to go. Frequently this means 
straight to the thighs. We appreciate thighs. So 
much so that in a pinch, on a bench on a warm 
sunny day, thighs with owners of either gender 
will do. Brown is best, but no people of pallor 
segue into spring with automatically brown 
thighs unless they've been cheating. 

Before we know it, we find people adorable. It's 
not nonnal, what spring does to us. We even 
notice the little socks people wear. These would 

be the white ones that tend to gather in a 
disheveled bundle just above the shoe. We 
catch ourselves staring at little socks, and 
naturally must consider the legs they are 
gathered at the bottom of. 

Soon, spring has turned us into a bunch of 
rakes. Solid citizens and hard workers all, we 
begin to go outdoors for lunch on a regular 
basis. We ten ourselves we are going outdoors 
for lunch for innocent reasona. "Come on," we 
say. "Let's go outdoors for lunch today. It's nice 
outside." Indeed it is. We go outdoors, having 
purchased a hot dog and a soft drink. Once we 
find a spot to settle, the evaporation of our 
denial is swift and complete. For the next half 
hour or longer, we simply gawk. We shame
lessly check out everyone that walks by. Often 
they smile at us. We smile back. We commit 
various and sundry sins in our heart. We wish 
we were committing them someplace a little 
more satisfying. When it's time, we go back to 
work. 

The malicious spirit of spring turna work into 
a joke, too. We have good intentions. We come 
to work on time, we sit down and we prepare to 
work. Work. The sound of the word indicates 
necessity, obligation and skill. "I can't go. I 
have to work.w "I'm going to work now.W "I 
have a lot of work to do today.B These are the 
noises we make about work. The sound of work 
is the sound of our determination to behave, to 
be good, to make our parents proud. It takes 
the express shuttle to hell, along with all our 
other good intentions, in spring. 

The chaos of spring even infUtrates the home. 
Home is where we go to be thoroughly 
insulated from the s1inJ!'B and al'1"OW8 of 

" 
everything we with to avoid. Sprin, pute U; 
hash to all that. For one thing, our pete .. 
funny. A good pet is like any other member of. 
good household 8taff - dependable, con.ietent 
and unquestioning in deference to the maaterr 
of the house. When pets become erratic in theil' 
behavior, we humans are at sea. How do we' 
respond to insubordination, for example, In • 
cat? We clearly cannot fire a cat. We ~; 
even properly dreBS down a cat. We know thej 
mock our every word as it is. • 

Yet in spring, cats commit acts of my rO\l' 
which any decent tribunal would throw the 
book at them. Trash is overturned. Furniture it' 
slashed. Bare human legs are unsafe at any 

J Thomas Wanat 
1l1e Daily Iowan , 

Underage drinking of 
I tlnue to fill the weekent 
• In record numbers desl 
~llt police patrols of 

, sl]Ote. 
• There were more th8JI 

oYer the weekend of pe 
, the legal drinking age 
j a1COhol~session at 

Iowa C are. 
) Some as well hav. 

by police in recent week 

I fGAL MArTEN hour. Still, we must not judge our felines tt( • 
harshly. Spring is tough on them, too. Tbt 
streBS of the season, in fact, leads many Ii ' , 
them to become addicts. They loll next to t~ • POLICE 
catnip bags like hedonists in hash hoWlel. 
Th . sed Th ' I • TIH~ny A. Turner, 21, ~ 

ell' paws are cros . elr eyes e oae " was charged with fifth-< 
their snouts fall 10 rest on the catnip gunny • af econofoods, 1987 B~ 
sack. " April 8 at 7:35 p.m. 

We notice, and are concerned. But what can we \ Deborah 1(, Hem .. , 20, 
do? Our cats . have gone mad on us and ~ was charged with public 
domg drugs nght before our eyes. They apnnr and open container at t~ 
from behind sofas and run full-s~ down the, . l of East College Street on 
hall. They wrap around our calves like NFL un. 
linebackers trying to stop a touchdown. Bullet. Ben A. Hlnrkhten, 23, 1 
of fur speed past us and leap atop the IOfa to ' • Ave., was charged wilh I 
eyeball the birds who've nested under the air: i<;ation al The field .Hous 
conditioner on the window ledge. We are Iivm,' j College St., on April 9 at 
with delinquents. We are delinquent ourselvee. , • . James N. Meyer, 19, 
April is the cruelest month. '1 Iowa, was . charged will 

, while intOXicated at the : 

Kim Painters column appears Mondays on lhe ' 
Viewpoints Page. 
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Liberal and conservative tradition exhausted 
Americans define their 

politics largely around the 
twin poles of "conserva
tive" and "liberal." Con
servatives think the nation 
labors too much under gov
ernment; liberals think 
national problems require 
increased government 
activism. 

However ill-defined and 
fonnless these two categories, they nonetheless 
service practical political exchange in the 
United States. Yet while these two ideas rival 
each other in the world of prsctical politics, 
they also share a deep and profound philoso
phical unity, a unity that in large part hinders 
the nation's progress toward a more humane 
and humanizing politics and culture. 

Adolescent conservatives - whatever their 
physical age - never tire of making a correc
tion that more often than not befuddles the 
recipient: ·I'm not a conservative, I'm a 
classical liberal," they say with a boastful 
smirk. 

In fact, a hefty proportion of conservative 
heavyweights in the American conservative 
movement would ae<:ept, if not prefer, the label 
of ·classical" liberal . 

These folk habitually belabor the point that 
classical liberalism differs from modem liber
alism in that clasaicalliberalism honors indivi
dualism and individual liberty. Because mod
em liberalism promotes a larger civil govern
ment, claaaical liberals hold that modem 
liberalism shares little or nothing in common 
with the c1asaicalliberal tradition. 

In retort, modem liberals typically yawn and. 
claim that they are not fooled: Call it conaerva
tive and liberal, or clasaicalliberal and modem 
liberal, a chasm enlta between liberal and 
conservative, and one cannot paper it over by 
relabeling modem conservatism as classical 
liberalism. 
~ unde1'lltood by the philosopher who 

observed that, when Nazi Germany invaded 
1M Soviet Union in World War II, the world 
uaentially laW a tiiht between the He,elian 
right and the Hegelian left, so today, the 
myopic insiltence that practical political bat
tle. coiTectly measure political diltant:e may 
obscure deep identities. 

Beyond today's practical political battles 
between modem liberalism and classical liber
alism, the two positiOns share a fundamental 
unity of purpose, however much they disagree 
on how to accomplish it. 

The very modem vision of the autonomous 
individual fundamentally forms and informs 
both modem and clasaical liberalism; it forma 
their common root. 

Their differing approaches to realizing this 
autonomy in practice should not obscure their 
profound and singular commitment to indivi
dual autonomy and, hence, to modernity. 

Classical liberals - that is to say, modem 
conservatives - conceive of autonomy almost 
exclusively as defined against the state. AB 
long as agents follow certain principles of 
noncoercion (which they must define carefully), 
then whatever sort of society results from those 
voluntary aaaociations is, by definition, a just 
society. 

Harvard philosopher Robert Nozick, in hie 
book, ·Anarchy, State and Utopia: argues 
that his liberal commitment to individual 
autonomy means that individuals should be 
pennitted to sell themselves into slavery. 

Indeed, a regime with a significant population 
of slaves living in the worst of conditions may 
still be, according to Nozick and hia under
standing of autonomy and contract, an unde
niably just society. It all depends on how you 
got there. 

To underscore the distinction within the 
liberal camp, it may be more a~ate to 
designate ·clasaical liberalism" as rule-baaed 
or deontological liberalism, or perhapa even as 
de jure liberalism, here using "lawa" in the 
broader moral sense. 

In contrast, modem liberalism, while still 
fundamentally committed to individual luton
omy, holds a conaequentialist view of auton
omy, and values de (octo autonomy. (Hence, we 
could tenn it as conaequentialist or de (octo 
.liberalism. ) 

That is, while classical liberala worry about 
political freedom aa against the ltate, modem 
liberals worry about IIOCial freedom, 88 in the 
old laW that ·a starving man isn't free." Note 
that the claim makes no sense within the 
philoaophical world of clasaical liberalism; it 
would be as if one claimed that a perlOn does 
not have the n,ht to free .peech because he 

does not own a radio ststion. 
Modem liberalism seeks to afford all indivicba

a1s the largest possible spheres Cor autonolDOlll 
action. Certain human needs must be met ill ' 
fact, the argument goes, in order for a pel'8Ol • 
to be truly autonomous. Thus if redistributioO 
can increase the size of the constricting sphere \ 
around a poor individual without unduIJ 
constricting the rich man's sphere, then it II 
just that the government pursue the rediatri- ' 
bution. 

The best statement of the conditions moden 
liberals wish to realize, although not nece_ I 

ily the best argument for them, is still found ~ 
Harvard philosopher John Rawls' book, .~ 
Theory of Justice." 

But why worry about any of this at a1rt 
Vanderbilt philosopher Alaedair MacIntyre, i6 i 

his provocative work, "After Virtue: argu" I 

that "modern systematic politics, whether 
liberal, conservative, radical or socialist" are • 
all part of an "exhaueted" political tradition. ' 

This exhaustion, however, is the result rJ, 
rather than the cauae of, a deeper exha~ 
Consequently the political problem need ,... 
nested within a much more general cultUlllt 
problem. While we must avoid glibly overu.eiC 
the phrase as though it requJrelno great 
arrument, the practical philOlOphical -(an&i 
theological) commitment to indivi au~ 
omy site at the center of a ve diCIt: 
problem. = 

Modem conservatism and modem IiberaliJlao 
manifest the problem at their core. Thus ~ 
atandard answers that they bring to ibC 
problem cannot and will not help. (Nor will ~ 
far worse answen of eoeiallsm or fasci8m.) ~ 
part of the anlwer that doel lie within u... 
political realm - and not much of It doeI~ 
and which would reflect a lodal lhift, wo 
nonetheleaa involve, u Macintyre puts It, 
rejection of modem political order." ... ...JlI 

This then aete the ltap to recover an lut".... 
tically reactionary polmca. This Is a Pola 
that should be confuaed neither with 
modem paeudO-COlllervatiam of clasalcal U 
all, nor with a Ipeeie. of neJve '~li 
modernism. What conltitute. thi. politica, 
more, it a topic I will touch on over the 
several weeD. 
jim Rogers' column regulclrly appear Fridays 
the Viewpoints Page. 

... and a whol" 101 
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I Underage drinking arrests 
cats ~ ' still keeping police busy 

EVENTS 
.Chrlstlan Science Orpnizatlon will 
have a meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Wisconsin Room of the Union. ~.. • Thoma. Wanat 

Spring pute ~ ,The Daily Iowan 
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Mondays on the: 

• nffillY A. Turner, 21, Mayflower, 
was charged with fifth-degree theft 

• at: econofoods, 1967 Broadway, on 
April 8 at 7:35 p.m. 

Deborah 1(, Herrin!, 20, 1213 Slater, 
was charged with public Intoxication 
and open container at the 100 block 

, of East College Street on April 9 at 1 
a./Tl. 

Ben A. Hlnrld .... , 23, 1215 Melrose 
• Ave., was charged with public intox

i<;ation at The Field House bar, 111 E. 
t College St., on April 9 at 12:20 a.m. 
• 'ames N. Meyer, 19, Anamosa, 

IOwa, was charged with operating 
• while intoxicated at the 200 block of 
~st Washington Street on April 9 at 

, 1:31 a.m. 
• Gi.r It. Ennen, Homestead, Iowa, 

was charged with operating while 
• intoxicate(! at the 100 block of South 

Clinton Street on April 9 at 1:56 a.m. 
nmothy J. Joseph, 25, 915 Oakcrest 

I;, • Ave., was charRed with public intox .. 
ication at the 800 block of Webster 

II, • Street on April 9 at 3:41 a.m. 
lobert O. MUlChamp, 24, Daven

• port, was charged with public intox
I lcation and simple assault at One

Eyed 'ake's, 18 S. Clinton St., on 
• April 9 at 12:11 a.m. 

Steven E. Olton, 21, Davenport, was 
charged with public intoxication at 
One-Eyed 'ake's, 18 S. Clinton St., 
on April 9 at 12:11 a.m. 

Belen MaN c.uteilMot, 19, Mt. 
, Vernon, was charged with operating 

while intoxicated at the corner of 
• Highway 1 and Interstate 80 on April 

9 at 2:24 a.m. 
Todd A. Doze, 19, Rienow, was 

• charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 

• 121 E. College St., on April 9 at 2:40 
w p.m. 

ltun B-tULtbi, 29, 1010 W. Benton 
• St., was charged with serious 

domestic assault al 1010 W. Benton 
, • St. on April 9 at 6 p.m. 

Chattel ,. koetter, 37, Cedar Rapids, 
• was charged with operating while 
I intoxicated at the corner of Highway 

6 and Lakeside Drive on April 9 at 
. 11 :54 p.m. 

Grepy H. keltlns, 22, Williams-
• burg, Iowa, was charged with 

second-offense operating while 
intoxicated and open container at the 

. - corner of College Street and Musca
tine Avenue on April 10 at 2:53 a.m. 

I David C. UhllI, 23, 731 Michael St. , 
was charged with operating while 

, intoxicated at the corner of Gilbert 
• and Court streets on April 10 at 2:21 

a.m. 
John D. White, 23, 202 Ellis Ave., 

was charged with operating while 
• intoxicated at the 10 block of East 

Union, 121 E. College St., and The 
Field House, III E. College St., 
have received tickets for allowing 
people under the age of 21 to be 
aerved alcohol. 

-It's undel'lltandable," aaid Lt. 
Matt Johnson of the Iowa City 
Police Department. "These are 
very popular night apots for Btu
dentl.~ 

Johnson denied that police give 
apecial attention to the downtown 
bare, aaying that it wouldn't be fair 
to focua on just a few establiah
ments. 

Park Road on April 10 at 2:22 a.m. 
Jill It. Minnaert, 20, Normal, 111., 

was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age and public 
intoxication at the Union bar, 121 E. 
College St., on April 10 at 1:20 a.m. 

MattMw I. Maler, 20, 930 Rienow, 
was charged with possesSion of alco
hol ul)der the legal age and posse.
slon of a fictitious driver's license at 
the Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
April 10 at 1 :10 a.m. 

fieldhouse Inc. , 111 E. College St., 
was charged with allowing a person 
under 21 years old to be served 
alcohol at the The Field House bar, 
111 E. College St., on April 10 at 12:20 
a.m. 

kara E. Undbers, 19, 111 E. College 
SI., was charged with serving persons 
known to be under 21 years of age at 
The Field House bar, 111 E. Conege 
St., on April 10 at 12:20 a.m. 

Nicholu I. OrahouJ, 19, 401 W. 
Benton SI., was charged with pos· 
session of alcohol under the legal 
age at The Field House bar, 111 E. 
College St., on April 10 at 12:01 a.m. 

Steven J. Hittner, 19, Hillcrest, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
April 10 at 12:20 a.m. 

Jason l. Upchurdl, 20, 520 S. John
son St., was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., 
on April 10 at 12:20 a.m. 

Paul D. Viii Veldhuizen, 21, 365 Ellis 
Ave., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on April 10 at 2:25 
a.m. 

Ryan M. Redlinger, 21, 365 Ellis Ave . 
was charged with keeping a disor
derly house on April 10 at 2:25 a.m. 

David M. Apy, 22, 365 Ellis Ave., 
was charged with keeping a disor
derly house on April 10 at 2:25 a.m. 

Michael I . Ahrens, 22, Des Moines, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the 200 block of South 
Governor Street on April 10 at 2:29 
a.m. 

Jason Lininger, 21, 430 S. Van Buren 
St., was charBed with fifth-degree 
criminal mischief and possession of a 
schedule one controlled substance at 
430 S. Van Buren St. dn April 10 at 
3:37 a.m . 

Marl! G. Davis, 29, Washington, 
Iowa, was charged with with operat
ing while intoxicated at Chatham 
Oaks on April 10 at 4:55 a.m. 

Brenda A. Oaufeldt, 20, Ames, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
April 10 at 12:20 a.m. 

TrK}' M. Oaufeldt, 19, Cedar Falls, 
was charged with possession of alco-

• Adventist Christl .. Outreach will 
sponsor a presentation by Tom 
Shaffer who will describe his recent 
trip to Russia at 7 p.m. in the Indiana 
Room of the Union. 

.Iowa City Chorus - Sweet Adellnes 
International will have open rehear
sals at 7 p.m. in the Robert A. Lee 
Recreation Center. 

BI/OU 
.a..homon (1950), 7 p.m. 

hoi under the legal age at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
April 10 at 12:20 a.m. 

Junna C. 1_, 20, West liberty, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal qe at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
April 10 at 12:20 a.m. 

Anchw I. Clark, 20, West Liberty, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal qe al The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College 51., on 
April 10 at 12:20 a.m. 

Mark A. CushinJ, 20, 322 N. Clinton 
St., was charged wilh possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., 
on April 10 al1 :10 a.m. 

Francisco luiz, 30, address 
unknown, was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at the 800 block 
of South Dubuque Street on April 10 
at 10:02 a.m. 

David M. BurtiI, 32, 2044 North
lowne Court NE., was charged with 
open container al 10 S. Unn 51. on 
April 10 at 10:10 p.m. 

WI.1am M. 1arJer, 57, Grandview, 
Iowa, was charged with operating 
while intoxicatea and open container 
at the 900 block of South Dubuque 
Street on April 10 at 8:25 p.m. 

Johnathan H. Andenon, 22, Anke
ney, Iowa, was charged with public 
intoxication at the College Street 
Plaza on April 11 at 12:42 a.m. 

Robert I. Greer, 23, Mason City, 
Iowa, was charged with public intox
ication at Ihe Union bar, 121 E. 
College St., on April 11 a112:42 a.m. 

Geoffrey F. Hendellon, 22, 650 S. 
'ohnson St., was charged with public 
intoxication and interference with 
official acts at the Union bar, 121 E. 
College SI., on April 11 at 12:46 a.m. 

AnteIa J. Klein, 23, 1640 Quincet, 
was charged with public Intoxication 
at the 400 block of South Gilbert 
Street on April 11 at 2:59 a.m. 

Jeffrey J. Gellna, 21, 404 S. Gilbert 
St., was charged with interference 
with official acts at the 400 block of 
South Gilbert Street on April 11 at 
3:05 a .m. 

Dana S. Escher, 22, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Dubuque 
Street and Foster Road on April 11 at 
1:46 a .m. 

jason J. Johnson, 21, 712 Market St., 
Apt. 12, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on April 11 at 3:30 
a.m. 

Tbomu D. Gens, 19, 48 W. Court 
St., Apt . 309, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on April 
11 at 3:50 a.m. 

Robert C. Franklin, 19, Quadrangle, 
was charged with possession of afco
hoi under the legal age at 48 E. Court 

* Aug. 1993 * 
* Dec. 1993 * 
* May 1994* 

* GRADUATES * 
Prepare your resume 

NOW for your job search!! 
Visit the Business and Liberal 

Arts Placement table in 

Landmark Lobby, IMU 
April 12, 14,15, 16, 1993 

8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
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.Iock Hudlon'. Home Movies (1992), 
8:30 p.m. 

RADIO 
.lSUI (FM 91.7) - Soundprint 
document1rY, -Men's and Women's 
Brains," 11:30 a.m. Speaker's Corner 
with Alain Enthoven of Stanford 
University, speaking on "The Crisis 
In Health Care : Prospects for 
Reform,· noon. 

• WSUI (AM 910) - The Chicqo 
Symphony: 'ames Levine conducts 
SOlOISts, choruses and the orchestra 
in Mahler's Symphony No.8, 7 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM "'.7) - The Scoreboard. 
5-6 p.m.; Sonic Nightmare, 6-9 p.m. 

St. on April 11 at 3:30 a.m. 
BenjMlln W. Horne, 24, n2 Market 

St., Apt. 12, was charged with keep
ing a disorderly house on April 11 at 
3:30 a.m. 

COURTS 
Masjstrilte 

Pubic Intoxication - Deborah K. 
Herring, 1213 Slater, fined $25; Ben 
A. Hinricksen, 1215 Melrose Ave., 
fined $25; T1mothy J. ,oseph, 915 
Oakcrest, fined $25; Robert b. Mus
champ, Davenport, fined 525. 

Open contiliner - Deborah K. 
Herring, 1213 Slater, fined $15. 

Dmins under lUifM!illlon - Shane 
D. Thompson, North Liberty, fined 
$25. 

The above fines do not indude 
.urcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - James N. Meyer, Ana

mosa, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for April 28 at 2 p.m.; Charles L. 
Lyons, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for April 28 at 2 p.m.; Ginger A. 
Ennen, Homestead, Iowa, prelimin
ary hearing set for April 28 at 2 p.m.; 
Belen M. Castellanos, Mt. Vernon, 
preliminary hearing set for April 28 at 
2 p.m. 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
and 

CHAMBER WIND ENSEMBLE 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Richard Norton Smith, narrator 

8:00 p.m . 
Wednesday, Apri114, 1993 

Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 

MASTERS & PHD STUDENTS 
prices like the good old days 

THESIS 
<=< >PIES 

ONLY 

81/2 X 11 • 201b. thesis quality white paper 
Price i1pplies to auto-feedable original. only. 
Reductions, .pecial paper, or handling e)(lra. 

Offer good through 5/5/93 

124 E. Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 351-3500 . 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
Your Foul Weather Friend! 
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Friends of 
Bluffwood 
still vow to 

save house 
The Friends are seeking 
a place to move the 
historical house, which 
is due to be torn down 
in May. 

Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

For The Friends ofBluffwood, time 
ill running out. 

Unle88 the group can find a place 
to move "Bluffwood,w the 19th 
century country house on Roches
ter Avenue. it will be tom down 
May 31 to make room for a cluster 
of retirement homes. 

The Friends of Bluffwood are 
determined to save the house 
because of its historical signifi
cance. Bluffwood was built in 1875 
by William and Emma Haddock as 
their vacation and summer house. 
It was 80 named because it sat on a 
bluff and was surrounded by trees. 

Both William and Emma Haddock 
were lawyers and early civic lead
ers. William was secretary of the 
state Board of Regents for 38 
years, and Emma was one of the 
first female graduates of the ill 
Law School. Emma was also the 
first woman in Iowa admitted to 
practice law in federal courts. 

Friends of Bluffwood member Sue 
Licht said the house had a great 

Associated Press 
LANSING, Mich. - Jan and 

Roberta DeBoer said Saturday 
they are not using the courts to 
buy time in their efforts to gain 
custody of a 2-year-old girl they 
have raised since she was days old. 

Speaking to about 130 people 
during a candlelight vigil on the 
Capitol steps, Roberta DeBoer said 
her struggle has turned into a 
battle for the rights of children 
everywhere. 

"We're not buying time," DeBoer 
said angrily. "We're fighting for 
children. This is a proce88 of love. 
We didn't create the proceas." 

The DeBoers are fighting for cus
tody of the girl they call Jessica. 
The girl's biological parents, Dan 
and Cara Schmidt of Blairstown, 
Iowa, won the most recent court 
battle. The Michigan Court of 
Appeals in March overturned a 
Washtenaw County Circuit Court 
decision and ruled the DeBoers 
must return the girl to the 
Schmidts. 

The DeBoers have until Apri119 to 
file an appeal with the Michigan 
Supreme Court. Roberta DeBoer 
said no action has been taken, but 
they still plan an appeal. 

Saturd8y's rally began at 8 p.m. 
and lasted about an hour. with 

carl 80nnettIThe Dally Iowan 
This more than 100-year-01d house, affectionately to make way for a new housing development if a 
known as Bluffwood, will soon face the wrecking ball local group cannot find a new site for the home. 

impact on the Haddock's lives. popular by architect Andrew Jack- continue. 
"They would come out here on son Downing. "If the city won't take it, the savior 

weekends and in summer to be "The house is directly related to will have to be a private owner, 
e888ntially in nature,w she said. "It house patterns Downing was pub- somebody with a nearby lot to put 
gave them a hideaway and allowed Iisbing at that time," said Licht, it on," said Robert Sayre, member 
them to gain an appreciation of who is also an architect. The house of The Friends of Bluffwood, in a 
nature." is one of the few Downing- pre88 release. 

William was especially affected by influenced houses west of the Mis- According to Sayre, anyone with a 
Bluffwood. When he first moved to sissippi. lot is welcome to take the house. 
Iowa City in 1856, he supported The group has been working since "The house is free," he said. "All it 
himself by shooting prairie chick- December to move the house to would take would be the coat of 
ens. Forty-five years later, after nearby FJickory Hill Park for integ- moving and repair. It would be a 
having lived in Bluffwood, he wrote ration into a historical center. perfect house for a retirement 
-rhe Prairies of Iowa,· and regret- There is opposition to this move home, for a single person, or a 
ted their loss and the destruction from neighborhood groups and the young couple." 
of the prairie. Johnson County Songbird Project. Sayre said the house needs some 

The Friends of Bluffwood are also The Iowa City Parks and Recrea- repair, but that it would not be 
determined to save the house tion Commission will vote on the extremely difficult to fix up. 
becauae of its architectural signifi- matter Wednesday. The houae ill located at 2800 
cance. Even if the city doesn't approve Rochester Ave., on a bluff, in the 

Bluffwood is an example of the the move to Hickory Hill Park, the middle of a muddy construction 
picturesque gothic style made fight to preserve the house will site. 

Roberta DeBoer doing most of the 
talking. She fielded several ques
tions from the crowd, while her 
husband stood by her side offering 
hugs for support. Supporters car
ried signs saying MJustice for 
Jessi." 

One Lansing woman passed out 
flyen in support of the Schmidts. 

-rhe DeBoera didn't consider this 
man's (Dan Schmidt's) feelings ," 
said Chris Loomis. "How could 
they think they could just take this 
child? They have no ties." 

The DeBoers urged supporters to 
write letters to their legislators 
supporting legislation that would 
give more rights to custodial 
parents. 

Rally organizer Joan Engstrom 
alao urged people to drive with 
their headlights on this weekend to 
show support for the DeBoers. 

A rally in support of the DeBoers 
was also held Saturday in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. There ia a large 
popular sentiment in Iowa that 
Je88ica belongs with the DeBoers. 

About 400 people attended the 
rally, which was organized by the 
group Justice For Jessica. The 
group was formed this month by 
two Indianola women who are 
concerned about the custody bat
tle's effects on the toddler. 

A Cedar Rapids woman who 

AtIocIated "'

Kama Lostroth, right, joins about 800 others at a rally organized by the 
Cedar Rapids branch of Justice for Jessica Saturday morning in 
downtown Cedar Rapids. 

attended the rally was arrested up Marilyn Vennell's sign, which 
after she ripped up a sign support- read MOur liberties we prize and 
ing the Schmidts. Kelly Rife was our rights we will maintain. Bring 
charged with assault after she tore Jessica home to Iowa." 

Interested In a Laboratory Science Field 
with Multiple Career Opportunities? 

,,, A"" A · 1) .... "~ Special of the Week 

4( ~ ~ eu. $309 :~ 

Explore your laboratory career possibilities during National 
Medical Laboratory Week, April 11 through 17. Information 
on laboratory careers and the UI Clinical Laboratory Science 
Program will be available in the main lobby of The University 
ofIowaHospitalsandCIinics.TherewillbetoursoftheUlliC 
laboratories on Thursday, April 15 at 10:00 lUll. and 2:00 p.rn. 
H you wish to participate in a tour, meet your tour guide in the 
main lobby 5 minutes before the tour starts. Groups should 
notify in advance. For l1XI'C infmnation, please contact us at 

160 Med Labs, University of Iowa, Iowa Qty, IA 52242, 

,. 

Ega Salad Sandwich .Gl\.. 
ana medium drink . at (319) 335-8248. 

"What made this group 

special is that the1'e is 

such a spread of age, 

from Isaac, who's 72, to 

Cho-Liang Lin, who's 32. 

From older people you get a 

giving up of vanity, and 

maybe you say things 

in a simpler way. 

Prom youth you get some

thing full of heart and 

striving, We had both!' 

-Yo-YoMa 

... .., . 
Quintets by Boccherini, Schubert, and Brahms .. -... 

Friday, April 16, 8 p.m. 

Isaac Stem, lIio/i" 
Cho-Lilll1g Lin, lIio/in 
Michael Tree. lIio/a 
Jaime Laredo, lIio/a 
Yo-Yo Ma, cello 
Sharon Robinson, (ello 

UI students receive 
a 20% discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to their 
Unjver~ity accounts. 

For ricket information 
Call (319)335-1160 
or <o1I-r,.. in I ..... Olltlidc Iowa CIt)' 

1-800-HANCHER 

Supporced by the 
National Endowment for the Arts HANcHER This ;I/~ fi"." IHJtn' of Hd"C~"" 20lh A..";wrsll,, 11410". 

• DOIATE 'WIl. 
NEW CUSTOMERS 
Bring this sun with 

\ you and receive a 
\ $5 
\ "SUNSHINE 

BONUS" , $5 
"SUNSHINE 

BONUS" I DonUI2 ...... 1I._ 
_II1II135 

J'(J'7"'_.3. .. 1dd1 up 10 '12011lI0II11 
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IERA·TEC BIOLOGICALS 
, III E. wnW ....... 1I1~Jt1 

If It', been 80 dIye ei~'f 
Ja,t dOnallon yOll qIJIl~lhe 
'SUNSHINE BONUS' 

,., Planred Parenthcxxf 
II'" of Greater Iowa 

CONFIDENTIAL 

• Affordable birth control 
• Annual physical exams 
• Testing and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases 
• Pregnancy testing 
• Full-options counseling 
• Abortion services 

Servinf Linn County Si'lCe 1934 
1 South Linn, Iowa City • 354·8000 

Do You Want Your Bicycle 
Fixed Fast 

and 

Fixed Right?1 
• We fix flats - While you walt 
• Tune-ups from $3000 

• Minor work completed in 48 hours 
• Free, accurate repair estimates 

World~; 
of Bikes 
723 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City 351-8337 FREE STORESIDE 
PARKING 

PERFECT 
TIMING. 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
gO ... things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and take tests supervised 
by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requireme t 

And since these are VI courses, you won't 
need to worry abou t transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses that offer perfect 
timing, call or stop by today! 

GUIDED 

CORRJSP~tW6~E 
J)frfJionpfOntlnllimfOJIICIlIiPIt 

116 International Center 
335·2575 • 1·800.272.6430 

I ...... -------.; 
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• Eun-Kyung Kim 

Associated Press 
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: Milwaukee coping with water contamination 
Jodie Dejonge 

• Associated Press 
MILWAUKEE-Thewaterconta

• mination that has sickened thou-
, lands sidents hasn't robbed 

Dee !.e her sense of humor. 
Boiling contaminated tap water at 

• the downtown restaurant she man
ages make8 plenty of extra work. 

• But her c:uatomers at Turner Hall, 
famous for fish fries, cope with the 

o water crisis by joking, she said. 
• And the laughter is infectious. 

"They say. 'We won't drink the 
• water, we're here to drink the 
• beer," !.enz said. "They're not 

irate - there've been a lot of jokes. 
"People ask you, 'How's your diar-

· rhea?' It's almoet become a status 
I)'JIlbol to have it twice; she said, 

, having had that honor. 
Mayor John Norquist last week 

, urged residents to boil drinking 

and cooking water until at least 
Wednesday as the city seeks to 
pinpoint the source of a germ that 
had contaminated the municipal 
water 8upply. 

Norquist said test results received 
Saturday confirmed the presence of 
the paraaite cryptosporidium in 
water at the city's two purification 
plants. The plants draw water 
from Lake Michigan and serve 
800,000 residenta in Milwaukee 
and 10 suburbs. 

On Sunday, city crews opened fire 
hydrants in an etTort to flu8h 
contaminated water out of the 
ayatem. 

A U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency engineer on water ayateDlB 
was expected to arrive Sunday. 

Dozens of companies donated 
bottled water and diarrhea
inhibiting medicine and residents 
volunteered to deliver the goods to 

: Trial begins for youths 
: accused of carjacking 
• Eun-Kyung Kim 

Associated Press 
SAVAGE, Md. - As he proudly 

'videotaped hiB wife and their 
• daughter leaving for her first day 

of preschool, Biswanath Basu 
• didn't know he waa also filming 

two men who would be acc:uaed of 
, killing biB wife in a carjacking. 

The videotape likely will be shown 
by prosecutors as the first of two 

/ trials gets under way today in the 
• slaying of Pam Baau. 

Baau's ann became tangled in a 
• seat belt as she was forced from 
• ber BMW at a stop sign a block 

from her home, police said. She 
I WIlS dragged almost 11/2 miles 
I before the driver ran up against a 

fence to dislodge her. 
• Along the way, the carjackers 

Itopped and tossed the couple'8 
, 2-year-old daughter, Sarina, still in 
• ber child seat, onto the road. She 

wasn't injured. The carjackers 
• were arrested at a police road block 
, about half an hour later. 

The videotape, taken in Septem-
• ber, aho",e Bernard Miller and 

Rodney E. Solomon walking in the 
• background as Pam Basu straps 

Sarina in and drives otT, Basu said. 
-why didn't I do something?- he 

• aaid in a Feb. 21 interview with 
• The Washington Post. -why didn't 

I react? ... I Imew they definitely 
, don't live in the neighborhood.· 

Savage, an amuent suburb 
• between Baltimore and Waahing-
• ton, is predominately white. The 

defendants, both of whom are from 
• Waahington, are black. Basu is 
• from India. 

Basu declined to comment Sunday 
• when contacted by The Associated 

Preas. 
Miller and Solomon are each 

• charged with first-degree murder, 
kidnapping, robbery and felony 
theft. Each has pleaded innocent. 

, Miller, 17, is being tried as an 

adult but is shielded from the 
death penalty because he WaB 16 at 
the time of the slaying. He faces 
life in prison if convicted. Solomon, 
27, could be sentenced to death. No 
date bas been set for biB trial. 

Miller's lawyer, Laurack Bray, 
said Sunday he would not reveal 
his defense strategy. 

Police say Solomon and Miller 
were roaming Savage on Sept. 8 in 
search of a car after a stolen 
Cadillac they were riding in ran 
out ofgaa. 

Among the 90 people who have 
been subpoenaed to te8tify at the 
trial are two women whom Miller 
and Solomon allegedly tried to rob 
before Baal1'8 carjacking, two pe0-

ple who were in the car that ran 
out of gas, and several people who 
saw Basu being dragged. 

Police say Miller and Solomon, the 
alleged driver, each told detectives 
that the other was responsible for 
the carjacking. 

Bray baa asked a judge to supresa 
statements Miller gav~ after biB 
arrest, saying they were made 
under pressure and without a 
lawyer present. 

As for the videotape, he said his 
defense would depend on the prose
cutor's strategy. "It depends on 
how they are going to introduce it, 
and at what point: he said. 

The slaying of Baau, a 34-year-old 
research chemist, prompted Con
gress to pau a law making car
iacking a felony punishable by a 
life sentence if death is involved. 
Many states, which previously pro
secuted carjacking as a robbery, 
also made it a specific crime. 

"People ask me how do I feel about 
having new laws against carjack
ing, what do I think about the 
trial?," Baau, 37, said. "But now, 
the way I am, none of it matters. 
. . . Whatever happens, they're 
never going to put my life back 
together the way it was.· 

he Family Ring 
Order Early 

JEWELERS 
101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 

II 

the elderly, sick and homebound. 
Many grocery stores, instead of 

gouging the public for acarc:e sup
plies of bottled water, lowered 
prices a few cents. 

"Not only are people in a good 
humor about it, they're amazing,· 
said Jay Marvin, host of a morning 
radio tallt show where the city's 
water crisis waa the main topic of 
conversation. "They're patient, 
they're understanding, they want 
to pull together." 

"Right now, everybody's pitching 
in and making the best of things," 
said Bonnie Bellehumeur, execu
tive director of Second Harvesters 
of Wisconsin, an organization that 
baa distributed water to the needy. 
NMaybe the anger will set in 
later." 

The water-boiling order could 
remain in effect longer for resi
denta with weakened immune sye-

teDlB, 8uch aa people with AIDS 
and cancer patienta undergoing 
chemotherapy. 

The Milwaukee AIDS Project 
planned to 8urvey ita 700 clients 
today and Tuesday about their 
health statu8 and needs, said 
executive direc:tor Doug Nelson. 

"Cryptosporidium is a life
threatening illneu for people with 
AIDS, " he said. "There is no 
effective treabnent." 

The parasite ia believed to have 
entered the system from barnyard 
runoff that entered the Milwaukee 
River and flowed out into Lake 
Michigan and into the water 
intakes. 

Norquist said Saturday that the 
city baa sought federal auiatance 
to relocate one intake pipe farther 
from the Milwaukee River. 

At County Stadium, where the 
Milwaukee Brewers met the Cali-

~ed"'

A passinl ~r is spWhed by a fire hydrant in Milwaukee ~turday. The 
city turned the hydrants on in an attempt to PUrse the city's water 
supply of a parasite that has left thouunds sick. 

fornia Angela in Sunday's home 
opener, drinking fountains were 
covered but fana were urged to 
viJit the ballpark and forget about 
their water problems. 

·Come out and enjoy the game. 

You don't have to worry about the 
water at the stadium," said Georp 
VanValkenburgh, general manager 
of stadium conceB8ions. "The beer 
is pure. We brought in all our soda 
from Chicago: 

INCLUDING THESE HOT NEW TITLES FROM WEAl 
4 NON BLONDES SNOW THE BELOVED KING MISSILE 
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REVOLVING CD TOWER 
MODEL CDT - 240 
HOLDS 240 CDIt 

OAK MODEL" ..... 

NOW ONLY $84.99! 
EBONY MODEL .... $71 •• 

NOWONLy$67.99! 

CD CASE 
IIODEL CJ>.30 
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CD ORGANIZER 
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I 

.... 14.. 
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~TDK 
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6TDK, 
SAgo 

4 PACK PLUS 
ONE FREE ...... 

NOW ONLY 

$7.99! 

&TDK 
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4 PACK 
•• $12 •• 

NOW ONLY 

$9.99! 

&TDK OrrERSA$5.00 
IlAJL.IN REBATEI CHECK IN-8TORE 
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Serb commander: NATO has 'no chance' 
John Daniszewsld 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bo8nia-Herzegovina 
- A. NATO warplanes prepared 
Sunday to patrol Bosnian skies, 
the defiant commander of rebel 
Serbs said the Western alliance 
has "no chance- of atopping his 
forces. 

Gen. Ratko Mladic, his troops 
poised to grab more Muslim territ
ory, branded NATO'a plan to 
enforce a U.N.-imposed no-fly zone 
over Boania a prelude for the use of 
Western air power against the 
Serbs. 

But he and a top Croatian general 
agreed that the enforcement of the 
flight ban, to begin today, would 
have little immediate military 
effect. Most of the Serb military 
campaign has been fought by 
ground troops. 

Sarajevo cathedral bells rang, and 
candles of hope were lit, but Easter 
Sunday brought little reepite in 
Bosnia's war. Pope John Paul II, in 
his Easter measage, called the war 
"an atrocious drama." 

Angered by the planned NATO 
patrols and last week's discovery of 
ammunition hidden aboard a U.N. 
aid convoy, Serbs have shown 
increasing disdain for international 
peace efforts. 

Preaident Clinton's envoy to for
mer Yugoslavia, Reginald Bartho
lomew, waa due late Sunday in 
neighboring Croatia. 

He was to fly Sunday to Sarajevo, 
where the U.N. humanitarian air
lift to besieged residents remained 
auspended after Serb fighters 
moved anti-aircraft artillery near 
the airport. 

A Bosnian man cradles his child while running from 
sniper fire in Sarajevo, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Sunday, 

As.oci.1ted "'

Despite the Easter holiday, eight more people were 
reported killed as the fighting continued, 

As tensions continued to rise, U.N. 
officials canceled an aid convoy 
scheduled for Sunday to Muslims 
in Srebrenica, an eastern Bosnian 
town ringed by Mladic's troops. 

Eight people were killed and 24 
wounded across Bosnia during a 
24-hour period ending at midday, 
Bosnian officials said Sunday. 

Citing the continuing clashes, a 
Bosnian government statement 
aaid military commander Gen, 
Sefer Halilovic would not attend 
talks today at Sarajevo airport 
with Mladic, aa the Serb general 
had requested. 

Nearly 60 Dutch, French and U.S. 
warplanes at an Italian base and 
on aircraft carriers in the Adriatic 
Sea were to start enforcing the 

flight ban Sunday at 2 p.m. (8 a.m. 
EDT). The operation is the first 
time the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization has projected mili
tary might outside alliance territ
ory since its founding in 1949. 

Mladic, in a telephone interview 
with The Associated Press from his 
base in Pale, east of Sarajevo, said 
NATO has identified Serb ground 
positions as potential targets. 

"If events take a tum for the 
worse, NATO plans to bring in 450 
to 500 warplanes as reinforce
ments," he said, quoting what he 
claimed were "sources close to 
NATO.' 

Asked whether NATO jets could 
force a change in Serb tactics, 
Mladic aaid: "They have no 
chance." 

Gell. Antun Tus, Croatian Presi
dent Fr8l\io Tucijman's top military 

adviser, said on Croatian radio 
that it was too late for the no-fly 
zone to have any military effect. 

"There will be more political than 
military results: Tus said. "In 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, planes are 
not so important. ... This is an 
artillery and mortar war." 

In Belgrade, Judith Kumin of the 
U.N. High Commissioner for Refu
gees said the aid convoy planned 
for Srebrenica today was canceled 
because rock-throwing Serbs 
smashed the windahields of empty 
aid trucks returning Saturday from 
eastern Bosnia to the Yugoslav 
capital. 

Up to 60,000 Muslims are 
stranded in Srebrenica. 

Bosnia's war has left at least 
134,000 people dead or missing 
since majority Muslims and Croats 

voted to break away from Serb
dominated Yugoslavia laat year. 

Bosnia's Serbs want to annex 
eastern Bosnia to other Serb-held 
territories and Serbia proper. 

They reject a U.N. peace plan 
partitioning Bosnia into 10 provin
ces because it places eastern Boa
nia under Muslim control and 
would not let Serbs keep a supply 
corridor linking conquered lands in 
Bosnia and Croatia. 

Meanwhile, the U.N. commander 
in Bosnia, Gen. Philippe Morillon 
of France, denied reports he was to 
leave for personal security reasons. 

"Naturally this is ridiculous,' said 
Morillon after celebrating Easter 
with peacekeepers at Sarajevo air
port, where visiting folk-singer 
Joan Baez aang at Maea and gave a 
short concert. 

Airforce ready to enforce U. N. no .. f1y zone 
Associated Press 

AVIANO, Italy-With the start of 
NATO's operation to enforce the 
U.N. ban on flights over Bosnia 
only hours away, U.S. military 
personnel worked Sunday at an 
Aviano air base to get crew and 
equipment ready. 

Fighter jets from an array of 
nearly 60 U.S., Dutch and French 
aircraft were scheduled to start 
their patrols for violators early this 

afternoon (after 8 a,m. EDT). The 
operation is the first time NATO 
haa conducted a military mi88ion 
outside ita members' territory. 

The exact flight schedule was 
being made out over the weekend, 
and spokesmen at the NATO base 
in Naples said Sunday they had no 
details. 

The U.N. Security Council earlier 
this month decided to enforce the 
ban it ordered in October on flights 
over Bosnia. It hopes the air pat-
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Ministers ·OK closure 
of occupied territories 
Ron Kampeas 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Cabinet minis
te.ra endorsed Prime Minister Yitz
hak Rabin'a proposal to seal the 
occupied territories indefinitely on 

. Sunday and sharply cut the Pales
tinian work force in Israel. 

Ministen acknowledged that the 
cloaure created economic hardships 
for the 1.8 million Palestinians of 
the occupied landa, but were vague 
about measures to guarantee their 
economic survival. 

Rabin believes a separation of the 
two areas is vital to curb violence 
and win support among Iaraelia for 
future conC818iona in Middle East 
peace talks. 

The occupied territories were sea
led during moat of the Persian Gulf 
War, and have been shut periodi
cally during times of unrest. 

The latest cloaure, imposed March 
31 after a wave of Arab-Israeli 
attacks, dealt a hanh economic 
blow to both lides, 

Wagea from 120,000 Palestinian 
laborers in Israel account for half 
the income of' Gua and one-third 
the income of the West Bank, 
Ieraeli employers, meanwhile, 
depend on Arabs to nll many 
low-payinK jobB. 

On Sunday, the Cabinet decided to 
review the closure weekly and 
inject an undetermined amount of 
money into the territories to com
ptnaate for the 10it joba. 

In another development, &idee to 
Rabin laid he would meet Wedne.
day with Preaident HOBDi Mubarak 
of EIYJIt in the Egyptian city of 

Iamailiya to try to work out prob
lems hindering the resumption of 
peace talks, scheduled to restart 
April 20 in Washington. 

A key issue will be the participa
tion of Palestinians, who pulled out 
of the U.S.-sponsored talks after 
Israel deported about 400 alleged 
Muslim militants to south Lebanon 
in December. 

On Saturday, Palestinian leader 
Faisal HU8lleini said an Israeli 
promise to return all deportees was 

"Rabin believes a 
separation of the twO ' 
areas is vital to curb 
. I 1/ v,o ence . , . 

no lonpr a condition to resume 
negotiations. The Palestinians 
have not, however, announced they 
were returning to the talks. 

At its meeting Sunday, the 
Cabinet did not approve any clear
cut plana for creating jobs in the 
occupied territories. Labor Minis
ter Ora Namir said hundreds of 
miI1iODl of dollars in taxea paid by 
Paleetinian laboret'll would be rein
vested in the occupied landa. 

Up 'to 7,000 Palestinians will be 
given special permit. to work on 
Israeli Carma that rely on Palesti
nian labor. 

Namir predicted the closure would 
be lifted in stapa and that at leut 
70,000 Palestiniant would retum 
to their joba, but Health Minister 
Haim Ramon urged that the clo
sure be permanent. 

rols, under NATO command, will 
pre88ure Bosnian Serbs to stop the 
war against Bosnia's Muslim-led 
government. 

NATO says its planes will fly up to 
violators and order them back. 
Shooting down violators is a last 
resort. Ground positions can only 
be attacked in self-defense. 

About 300 U.S. personnel for the 
mission arrived last week at 
Aviano, in northeast Italy. Twelve 
F-15s from the 53rd Fighter 

Squadron of the 36th Fighter Wing 
were flown from Bitburg, Ger
many, to Aviano on Thursday. 

In addition to the jets at Aviano, 
another dozen U.S. fighter craft, 
FA-18s, will take off from the 
aircraft carrier Roosevelt in the 
Adriatic. 

Twelve Dutch F -16s -eight fight
ers and four reconnai88ance craft 
- are based at Villafranca, near 
Venice, 
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I If a riot,· Harland Braun, one of 
the defense attorney8, told the 

• juroJ'll in a final argument laced 
,With religiou8 references and 

q,mpari801lI of the defendants to 
l Ohrist being judged by Pontius 
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~t guilty on all theae defen
danta, the public will under
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I "Your support to confirm the 
I ~pointment of Marvin Pomerantz 
• tQ serve on the Iowa State Board of 

Regenta is essential,· wrote Sam 
' lJalainov, chairman and chief 
e'lecutive officer of American 

j Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Des 
Maines. "Mr. Pomerantz brings to 

I this body bu.ine88 experience 
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l&&ment. 

w, Friedrich said, SABAC has 
cINwn up alternative proposals to 
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-Friedrich laid the proposed cuta 

• the original recommendations 
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To convict on civil rights viola
tions, juroJ'll must find that the 
four men intended to inflict 
unreasonable force on King. In 
the state trial last year in subur
ban Simi Valley, specific intent 
wu not a requirement to convict 
them of Ullault. 

In a poll published Sunday by 
the Lo8 Angeles Times, 33 per
cent said a repeat of last .pring's 
deadly riots was inevitable if 
juroJ'll acquit the four men. 

And, although 75 percent of 
those 8urveyed voiced concern 
that another round of unre8t 

coupled with astute judgment." 
Kenneth Kaplan, president of 

Microware Systema Corp. of Des 
Moines, wrote, "I know this is a 
controveJ'llial i88ue, but, in my 
opmion, Mr. Pomerantz has done a 
lot in the interest of higher educa
tion in the state of Iowa during 
difficult times. This would be a 
difficult job for anyone under the 
current budgetary pre88ures." 

The lobbying from both sides has 
left the issue unsettled. Senate 

could engulf their neighborhooda, 
69 percent said they were very or 
IOmewhat confident that police 
would quickly quell it. 

About 60 percent said they had 
done nothing to protect them
selves in case rioting OCCUJ'II. Only 
4 percent said they had bought 
gun8. 

Sizable minoritie8 of Hispanice 
(40 percent) and blaeke (32 per
cent) said they would consider 
violence partially or totally justi
fied if the office.J'II were acquitted, 
while 19 percent of white8 
thought violence would be justi-

Democrata plan to meet behind 
closed doors today to discu8s 
Pomerantz and to meet with him 
Tuesday. 

Senate Majority Leader Wally 
Hom, D-Cedar Rapids, said at 
least eight Democrata will vote 
against Pomerantz. 

"With Pomerantz and other lOur
ces working the dift"erent senators, 
1 don't know where they're at on 
that," said Hom, who baa said he 
will vote for Pomerantz. "On any 

here at the last minute,· he said. wish list, where everybody wanted 
ForUISAPreeidentJohnGardner, everything, but the reality is they

the situation is another in a series 're going to have le88 money than 
of headaches that he said are to be that." 
blamed on the previous govem- Former UlSA President Dustin 
ment. Wilcox W88 le88 optimistic about 

"The situation we're facing with the new figures. 
the mandatory student fees wu "If there is no increase, the fee per 
something I had no idea about,· he student figure will actually mean a 
said. "They told me this would decrease in funds because of inf1a
never happen." tion and lower student enroll-

Aa:ording to UI Coordinator for ment,· he said. "We cannot main
Campus Programs Stephen Gray, tain the quality, quantity and 
it appears the final number will be diveJ'llity of the semcee we have 
less than the $20 figure SABAC now if we don't see an increase to 
membere had hoped for, yet organi- at least $19.60. If we don't get an 
zations should not be advereeJy increase, the outcome could be 
affected by nen year's allocations. catastrophic to Cl888 1 groups •• 

"The worst that can happen is that Final decision on the allocationa 
there will be no increase: he said. will be made by Ul Preeident 
"The $20 figure was basically a Hunter Rawlinga later tbiI month. 
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Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

fied. 
The newspaper interviewed 

1,136 Los Angeles re8identa Wed
nesday to Friday. The poll had a 
margin of error of plus or minus 3 
percentage points. 

Police Chief Willie Williams 
increased the number of officere 
on city 8treeta Sunday, and other 
law enforcement agencies began 
to prepare for any po88ible prob
lema after the jury returns ita 
verdicts. The California National 
Guard allO planned to have 600 
troops in area armories by this 
morning. 

given day fm sure the numbeJ'll 
would be dift"erent." 

Senate President Leonard Boswell, 
D-Davis City, said Pomerantz baa 
been calling senatoJ'll in an appa
rent scramble to shore up hie 
support. 

"I suspect he's got a problem,' 
Boswell said. 
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12 people injured in Baltimore 
as 5 unknown gunmen open fire 
Sandr~ Skowron 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - As many as five 
gunmen opened fire on a busy 
street COmer Saturday night in an 
inner-city neighborhood, iJijuring 
12 people before running off. 

ThevictimB ranged in ape from 14 
to 40, said police spokesman Doug 
Price. Five were in critical condi
tion at area hospitals. 

Police had several people in CUB
tody for questioning, but no arresta 
were made immediately, Price 

said. The motive for the 8hooting 
was not known, he said. 

The semiautomatic gunfire 
erupted about 7:45 p.m. at the 
intersec:tion of Boone and 21st 
streeta, in a poor, residential 
neighborhood in northern Balti
more, Price laid. 

Witnesses told police the gunmen 
were on foot and ran off in dift"e
rent directions after the shooting, 
Price laid. 

"We are trying to separate what iB 
fact from what is rumor." Price 
said. 
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without further notice. 
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Luis Sierra (left) and Todd Ristau play father and son, respectively, in a 
dysfunctional family in the University Theatres' production of Sam 

kristine HeykantslThe Dally Iowan 

shepard's Pulitzer Prize-winning play "Buried Child," The show 
debuted Thursday night at Mabie Theatre. 
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Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

I hadn't been aware that Sam 
Shepard's "Buried Child" was a 
comedy. 

But the version that opened 
Thursday night in Mabie Theatre, 
directed by Eric Forsythe, is 
undoubtedly comedic - more so, 
for the most part, than dramatic. 

Heightening the comedic aspects 
in what would seem to be, at the 
heart of it, an incredibly heavy, 
depressing play makes for some 
distinct anomalies and some odd 
characters - as if they weren't 
already odd enough to begin with. 

The play opens with aging farmer 
Dodge (Todd Ristau) and his wife 
Halie (Wendi Weber) yelling at 
each other from separate rooms. 
They don't really fight; Halie never 
listens to Dodge, and Dodge doesn't 
seem to care. Halie is merely 
carrying on a steady monologue of 
fond rememberances and angry 
accusations, which are her appa
rent defenses against "The Family 
Secret" - the event in the past 
that no one wants to talk about. 

This is the central tie for the 
extended family - not the secret 
itself, but the defenses that cause 
them to turn on each other, ignore 
each other and attack each other. 
Dodge and Halie's two sons, Tilden 

(Luis Sierra) and Bradley (Todd J. 
Peterson), have their own ways of 
dealing with the family - Tilden 
by running away, Bradley by bul
lying anything weaker than him
self. 

Even grandson Vince (Adam Whis
ner) has gotten into the act -
though he shows up not having 
seen any member of the family for 
six yem, he comes complete with a 
set of false idyllic memories that 
briefly keep him safe from the 
malice fueling his family. Only an 
outsider, his girlfriend Shelly (Jen· 
nifer Johnson), has a clean enough 
perspective to see how scary the 
family really is. 

liB noted in an interesting article 
written by Playwrights' Workshop 
master of fine arts student Robert 
McEwen and included in "Child" 's 
playbill, the threat of violence is 
constantly suspended over the 
characters; throughout the play, a 
tension is built around their petti
neBB and cruelty, a feeling that at 
any moment, any of them may drop 
their defenses and explode. 

This is why it seems so odd to 
direct the playas though it were a 
comedy. The audience Thursday 
night giggled, laughed, and occa
sionally roared in hysterics at the 
interaction between the characters, 
but it was only rarely perfectly 

silent, hanging tensely on the 
action. 

Such a moment - terrifyingly 
tense and upsetting, fantastically 
acted and directed - did come at 
the close of the second act. Given 
the play's material, it's entirely 
possible that the entire play could 
have been like that - painful to 
watch, but riveting nonetheless. 

But the characters' fangs have 
mostly been pulled. Dodge, in par
ticular, is a vicious man who says 
and does terrible things, and has 
done worse in the past, but in this 
version he comes across as merely 
crotchety, and easy to dismiBB. 
Similarly, Bradley is at times ter
rifying - but the threat he poses 
completely evaporates as he 
shrieks and kicks like a baby 
denied his bottle. While this was 
likely the intent of both the writer 
and the director, it's simply hard to 
believe that ANY adult could lose 
control so completely and utterly 
over such a relatively small prob
lem. McEwen notes in his article 
that Bradley "engenders fear 
among audiences that if he ever 
gets his artificial leg back on, he 
will tear the place apart" - but 
watching him whine, it's easier to 
believe that if he gets his leg back, 
he'll stick his thumb back in his 
mouth and go to sleep. 

Sierra and Johnson both shine 

among the cast members, partially 
because they play their roles as 
less cartoony and unreal than the 
rest of the cast and partially 
because those roles are the ones 
least weakened by a propensity for 
comedy. Tilden - unlike Dodge, 
Bradley, Halie and, during one 
point, Vince - is not meant to be 
frightening or threatening; the 
tragedy inherent in his character is 
not undermined by a comic infu
sion. And Shelly is probably the 
most balanced character on the 
stage; her comic and dramatic 
elements are equally strong. 

This isn't a bad version of "Child" 
- the acting quality is high overall 
and the technical aspects are well 
done, especially Dale F. Jordan's 
set, which seems like a real old 
farmhouse - rickety looking, but 
surprisingly sturdy. 

But it seems like some of the 
dramatic strength of the play has 
been traded off for the sake of 
laughs and that's a pity, consider
ing the poBBibilities that so clearly 
shine through in the "straight" 
scenes. 

-Buried Child" completes its run 
April 14-17 at 8 p.m. in Mabie 
Theatre. with a 3 p.m. matinee 
performance on April 18. For ticket 
information, call Hancher Bo% 
Office at 335-1160. 

Effects-laden flicks map out frontiers of mind 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

The brain is a funky little organ, 
and there are a lot of different 
theories as to how and why it 
works. I myself adhere to a loose 
philosophy - I get by on the one I 
have, and so do a select handful of 
others in this weird world. But 
when it comes to postulation and 
experimentation, I leave it to the 
"experts." 

The reason is simple. I happen to 
think it's a bit absurd to spend a 
lot of time and money trying to 
unlock the mysteries of the mind. I 
mean, if you're gonna' do it, don't 
use wires and electrodes and stuff 
like that - take off for the desert 
west of Phoenix, Ariz. Bring your 
candles and an urge to meditate, 
and any mind-altering substances 
you require. It's less expensive, 
and it's gotts' be more fun than 
having a conductor strapped to 
your anatomy for six hours. 

So now that I've pisaed off all the 
psych m~ors, we can get down to 
the nitty-gritty. I think there is a 
community of people who have a 
comer OD understanding m888 COD
aciousneBB and the cogs & wheels 
of the human mind. And this group 
knows the nasty side effects of 
acience tampering with the brain. 

They are known as the entertain
ment industry (I know I'm getting 
hate mail on this one.) 

Any fUm or television studiea 
nuijor will tell you how helpful it is 

to take psych and sociology classes 
to bolster your knowledge of how 
people communicate and interact 
(except this comm. studies devotee 
- psychology is voodoo, ha hal) 
They're also apt to bitch about all 
the intro classes that focus on how 
the mind of Joe Q. Public works, 
what he likes, hates, fears, loves. 

If you haven't talked about it with 
someone, do it now. And if you 
need help getting started, rve got a 
couple of flicks that are sure to 
kick up some dust on the prover
bial di8CU8sion plain. 

Bralutorm (1983) is a directorial 
effort from Douglas Trumbull, the 
special effects wizard who created 
the "Stargate" sequence for "2001: 
A Space Odyssey." Christopher 
W alken turns in a stellar perfor
mance as a brilliant acientist who 
has helped create a machine that 
records human thoughts and sen
sory experiences. 

What I wouldn't give to have one 
of those, right? Think of the impli
cations. Cliff Robertson, as the 
project director, says it best -
"You've blown communication as 
we know it right out of the water." 

Of course, the Army is thinking 
along the same lines, and they 
muscle their way into the lab to 
take over and use the incredible 
device for nefarious ends. The plot 
tbickena when a member of the 
team dies and records the experi
ence, and Walken becomes 
obseued with playing the tape. 

Here, the movie explodes into a 
great thriller, as well as a special 
effects orgasm. 

The only drawback to "Brain
storm" is a wimpy ending, but it's 
well worth the time anyway. The 
ideas set forth are provocative, and 
lAluise Fletcher's performance as 
Walken's friend and co-worker is 
outstanding. 

-
Videodrome (also 1983) is one 

that you might have heard about 
or seen a long time ago. And 
chances are if you've seen it, you 
don't want to see it again. It's 
really disturbing. 

But the brilliant thing about this 
David Cronenberg ("Dead Rin
gers," "Scanners") thriller is that 
it's supposed to be that way. The 
central idea behind the plot is that 
our culture is desensitized by hard
core sex and violence on the tube, 
which is nothing new. But Cronen
berg, in his infinite and paranoiac 
wisdom, takes it a step further. He 
suggests that beneath all that 
bloody, naked trash, there is a 
philosophy, a political mind control 
device that will drive us all into 
submission. 

James Woods (in the best perfor
mance of his uneven career) is a 
program planner at a station that 
apecializes in soft-core porn and 
hardcore violence. He comes across 
a pirate tape of a show called 
"Videodrome,· which is nothing 
but torture, murder and mutila
tion. Sick. But he beoomes trans-

fixed, and he begins having severe 
hallucinations caused by watching 
"Videodrome" tapes. Soon, he is 
involved in a complex political plot 
where reality is illusion, and his 
hallucinations are manipulated by 
nefarious (orces. 

Like Woods, we too become hypno
tized by all the disturbing things 
that are happening onscreen, and 
no matter how bad it gets, we can't 
take our eyes off it. "Videodrome" 
is a hard movie to watch, but your 
induction into our culture's media
based mindset is not complete until 
you've seen it. 

Now I could leave you on that note, 
but that would be pretty cynical of 
me (Moi, a cynic? Well, maybe a 
little). These two films are really 
provocative, but they are also dow
ners in many ways. So as an 
afterthought, I'll dredge up a little 
lighter fare . 

Check out a movie called "Dreams
cape" (1984). Remember that one? 
Dennis Quaid as a guy who can 
physically enter other peoples' 
dreams? It's a riot, and it'll get you 
thinking along some positive lines. 
Who knows - you might get into it 
and want to try some experiments 
with lucid dreaming and dream 
analysis. And that'll the way the 
mind 8hould be studied. 

-
Videotapeworm is 0 weekly column 

on old, MW and 8orgontuallly 
obscure lJitko rel«uu that ruM 
Monday, in The Daily Iowan. Nezt 
week: Paychological Tl4Ubitsrs. 

Lena's 'Tonight Show' refuses to host winner of dogsled race 
Associated Press 

ANCHORAGE, A1aska-Georgia 
Seita saya she's heard straight 
~ Jay Leno himself why "The 
Toru,ht Show" canceled a planned 

appearance by the winner of the 
lditarod dOllIed race. 

"He gave a very polite, forthright 
account of the difficulties he 
encountered with this,· said Seitz, 
who bad written a letter protesting 

the decision to scratch an appear
ance by winning musher Jeff King. 

King and others said they believed 
bis April 7 appearance was 
canceled because NBC bent to 
prellW'e from animal-rights activ-

ista oppoeed to the 1,100·mUe 
lditarod Trail Sled Dot Race. 

Seitz said Leno explained that a 
proposal to have lOme of Kint(s 
dogs run throu,h studio hans 
wouldn't have been tunny. 

MONDAY 
Who says you can't 
please cvcryoncl 

The Burger 
Basket $250 
is back! 
Grilled Chicken 
Sandwich wi Friu .... $3.00 

4to10pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday lhN Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.m. 

Cany-out AwU.ble 
. Open Daily III 1 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

1;00: .. .15 . : .-cllfl(:hed conference title 
-;;;;:;:;;;;;;-____ : '. Satutday', ' 
... I .. Cleveland 100, New Jersey 99 

rc~' .. {~!gw.cC!~ ';" \" Miami 119, Philadelphia 114 
• : Atl.n" 118, Charlotte 105 

• ' . Chicago 92, Indiana 111 
... • Houston 9&, San Antonio 88 

JACK THE BEAR (PO, •• ,. Milwaukee 108, Oriando 97 
1:00; ltd ., : Golden S~te 100, Dallas 94 

HOWARD'S EN) (PC) '" I; IA ClipperJ lIB, Den"'~. ( 
" ..... , 
THE SAfl)l.()T (R, 
1:00: "d 

COP AND A HALF (PC) 
1:00; 11'.10 

r~liif!!i~ 
TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA 
TURTlE (PC, 
1;111; .. .lID 

HUCKF1NN 
1:00: "15 

, Ii New Yorl< 102, Boston 90 
" ' : Det,oit 106, Washington 94 

~.. 01 Phoenix 112, Utah 99 
". , IA Lalcers 98. Seattle 96 
..... .. Portllnd 127, MlnnnoUll10 

• I. 

• ,-
, ~ers Results 
.p,---------------
• AUGUSTA, ~. (AP> - Final IICD 

t plr Sunday of the Muters, pl. 
BUsta Natlonal Golf Club c:ourse 

'IIImhard langer. $306,000 ............ . 
• EPBeck,.Sll3.600 ... ..... ... ......... .. 

Elklnllon. S81,600 ............... . 
nyWodli:ln •• S81 ,600 ................ . 

Ibm Lehman, S81 ,600 .................. .. 
~ ________ • lI!!nDo/y, S81,600 ..................... .. 

~rI. Olau~ , $5-4,850 ......... .. 

~---------.... "!""------~ ~.SS4,a50 ................. .. hoi faxon, $47,600 ................... .. eStewan, $47,600 .... ........... .. 
rJ forsbr.Jnd, S31,a50 ............ . 

• Ballesteros, S31.eso .......... ... . 
Boyd, S31,85O ...................... .. 

Sp.vtn, S31,85O ................... . 
Impson,S31,850 ........... ..... . 
Zoeller, S31,a50 ................ .. 

lItffSIUrNn, $2,4,650 .................... . 
lIow.d Twitty, $24,650 ............... .. 

, .In Woosnam, S24,65O ................ .. 
Iowa • Jorl<CalcaYe<:dll.,$24,6S0 .......... . 

';'-'_~_.....4-! __ ~ __ -.,..,..... ... 1 . _ 

1: 

S po R T S CA FE 

:JRACK 
~~~~~ .' HAPPY H=O=U-R~2 ~p-m-"'t-o-6~p~m-M-o~n~.-F'-r~I.="'--'i ~ntinued from ~age 14 

$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs • .~~~e;:1t ~ ~ ~: 
L ____ ~~~~~~~~~&~S~al~s~a ____ .i.1 producUlg or doing BOm4 

2 'sARE 

Help us celebrate 
our 2-year anniversary! 

· .. f 

rate up." 
winners for the I 

in the 400-meters ' 

iTENNIS 
tontinued from Page 14 
kraight points. 

"I pretty much playe 
f\&tch, but I iuat \llayed I 
tilt and going with what 
tonce I knew it was 3-a 
~e, that gave me a big 
!ust told myself that I WI 
_tch for us," 

~
• In the third set, Deru 

rving at 4·3 in a pm 
't a would-be winner 

.11 .mcial upheld DBna~ 

TRY US FOR 2 DAYS FRE~ . =~~~ 
ne penalty point ant 

_..t.~ILlrDlow~tal)le 5-3 lead 

Join Now ~ m:tdb~~ 
----------;;;:1l.4'lUlll()ed over the net ICI 

OUer good through April 17, 1993 " 

OLYMPIAD FITNESS 
and Rehab Centre 

Eastdale Plaza 338-4022 
Open to the public 

for all fitness needsl 

· VenaJ\an before being re 
'The ball Wal out by tI 
Wal inside the line,' 

his hands nearl) 
'W .. ov Iter that, at 
went u ;'3. That we 

to blow up like tJ 
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Weal 0M0i000 
W l ht. GI 

.800 

SHnle 7, 801l1mo,,, 6, 12 Innlnp 
MondIy'.C-

New York ...................... 2 3 
Chk:afo ........................ 2 ~ 

.400 2~ 
.333 3 

Philadelphia 3, Chlcaao 0 
s.n Francisco 4, Pltt>liu'lh 3 
Hou.ton 5, New York 4 
Montreal 19, Colorado 9 
Cindnnati 4, 51. Louis 2, 1Of' 7th 

Indiana-Iowa Baseball To... .... .. ...................... ~ 1 
Oald.IId...... .. ................ 4 2 .667 1<1 

leanw City (Cone ~1) al New York (Abbon 
~1), 12 p.m. 

Aorl~ ....................... _.. 2 ~ .333 3 
Will 0IwI0I0n 

California ...................... ] 2 
Sllnie ........ .................. 1 2 

.600 1 

.600 1 
,500 1~ 
.soo 1\1 
.167 ]'h 

Clevelmd (Mull. fl.41 It Boston (VIola 1-0), 
12:05 p .m. 

W l 
Atlanta ........... .......... .... . 5 2 

Pct. CI fInIG-. 
• n4 MaMIoy'.C- ...... _____ 031 114 1 - 11 n • 

Chlcqo ........................ 3 3 
MinnetotI ........ ............. ] 3 

Ullfomla (Finley fI.4) at Milwaukee (Eldred 
1-0),1 :05 p.m. 

Hou.ton ...................... .. 3 3 
Sin FranclKO ................ . 3 3 

.500 1~ 

..500 1~ 

Florida (Hammond 0-1) .t San Francl..,., 
(T.Wllson 0-1) , 3:05 p .m . 

....... • ...... -. 51 
Bob Sata and 0... Snedden; Tom Pasko, 

Chris IIftmer (3), Mark 51uhr (7) and Slew 
Ashman. W-5c:afa, 1-1 . l-l'aslto, 0-1 . HIb-
8,..,plft, Gararel<. 

ICInIllClty .................... 1 5 
SoIMNIy'1 C

Toronto 5, Cleveland ~ 
Mlnnesoto 3, lean ... City 2 
O_land 4, Milwaukee 3 

Mlnneso.. (DMhaiH 1-0) al ChlcalO (McCo
oklll 0-1), 7:05 p.m. ~~::::::::::: ::::::::: 3 4 .429 

2 ] .400 
2 
2 

Clndnnatl (Smiley ~1) al Philadelphia (jIckson 
fI.4), 6:35 p.m. 

'AL Standings 
BlHlmore (Mu"'na fI.4) It T~ ... (l~lb .. ndt 

fI.4), 7:35 p.m. 
Sin DIeso .... .................. 2 3 
ClndnnMl ...................... 1 " 

.400 

.200 
2 
] 

ChIaIlO (Hibbard fI.4) at ~ta V ..... ry fI.4) , 
6:«1 p .m. s.lIIOIIII G-. 

f!: &It DMIioR 

~ton .......................... 4
W 

l'dronIO......................... 3 

Pd_ GI 
2 .667 
2 .6110 III 

New Yorlc 12, Chl<lao 0 
Bolton 10, Tew 2 
SaHlmore 5, Sell1le ] 
0eIr0i1 S, Collfornla 2 

Only games ocheduled 

NL Standings 
fall 0M0i000 

5otMniIy'. c
s.n Frond..,., 12, Plttsbllrlh 5 
Hou ...... 6, New York 1 
Colorado 9, ManltHI 5 
Philadelphia 5, Chlca&o 4 
F10rkIa 2, s.n Dlqo 1 

New York (SabethaS"n 1-0) .1 Colorado 
(Ruffin 0-1), 8 ,05 p .m. 

Pittsbll'lh (01100-0) It SIn Dieao (&enos 0-1), 
9,35 p .m. 

Only games ocheduled 

..... 2t2 1 .. 4 - '13' 

....... .1. , •• - 2 52 
S_ Schaefer and DaWI Snedden; Scon 

Smull, Kurt W- (6), ...... t H..unan (7) and 
S_ Ashman. ~-ScNrier, l-2. l-Smul,1-1. 
H~. 

T1IWG-. 
~1Id ...................... 3 3 .500 1 

SuntIoy'sc
Cleveland 10, Toronlo 6 
KanNi Oty 2, Mlnneoota 1 
ChlalO 6, New York 4 

W L ht. CI 
.833 

Los An ....... 2, Allan ... 1, 10 Innlnl' 
SI. louTs 2, Cincinnati 1, 10 Innlnl' 

TlIOIIIay'. c
Houoton at Monlreal, 12:35 p.m. 
St . loul. at Los Anpies, 3,05 p.m. 
FIor~ at Sin Frondoco, 3:05 p .m. 
ClndnNtl al Philadelphia, 6,]5 p .m. 
Chlcqo al Atlanta, 6:«1 p.m. 

..... ._ •••• - 37. 
Neriork ...................... 3 3 .500 1 PhI~lphl. .... ... ... ...... ... 5 1 s-Ioy'.o.

u.. C- No« ItoCIuoW 
AtIMta 3, Los An ....... 0 

....... _ 1. 100 • - 2. 1 
IfIl/Iwluk.., . ........... 2 3 .400 1111 rew 4, So.ton 1 St. loul. ...... .. ................ 4 1 .800 '1\ Chris PNn, Chris Koehler (7) and DaWI 

Snedden; CoHn Maniace and SlIM! Fishman. 
W-Petetl, 4-0. l-Malllace, l-l . Hlll--tewit. 

It+trolt. ..... ........... 2 ~ .333 2 Oaklolld 8, Milwaukee 2 
California 7, Detroit 6 

PlttsbII'Ih........ .............. 3 2 .600 11<1 
.soo 1 s.n 01.., 6, florida 2 jIIIIllmore ..... ...... ....... 1 ~ .200 2111 Montreal .......... ....... .. .... ] ] New York at Colorado, ' :05 p.m. 

MlrlcO'MeI .. ,S17,OOO ...... .... ............. ......... ~73-71-ae E 
Fred Couple', $17,000 ................................. n-7'o-7 ... n-2118 E 

.SkhMI /Onion, 32.6; Dominique Wilkins, 30.0; Karl Milone, 
'i/.l; C/lartes Blrlcley, 26.1; H.keem 010)""",", 25.9. Linescores 

.NBA Standings 
" j " 

" " 
IASTEIN CONfflfNCl! 

AIIMIk DMoIooo 
, .. W L Pet. GI 
!f/'lewYork .. .................. ........ ..... ...... ......... 53 21 .716 -

,IJoston ...................................................... ~ 33 • .560 111<1 
HlurlJUlIU NewJ~rsey .. ...... ........ .. .......... .... ................. 42 34 .553 12 

,1!)II1I1do .................................................... 36 J8 .4116 17 
~""I .................... .................. ........ ......... 34 «I .459 19 
Cl/lIodeIphll ............................................... 23 52 .)(P ~ 

Jwllhlngton .............................................. . 21 54 .280 32\1 

~==~ ~rnd:::::::::::::: :::::~~:?::::::::::~ # :: 5 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ :~ ~~~ 
• "-'fo41 ..................................................... . 37 37 .500 15 
'1IId1 .... ...................................................... 37 37 .500 15 
~lwaukee .......................................... ....... 28 46 .371 24 

' . WSTfiN CONfElfNCt 
.. MIdwooI OMolon 
,. WlPet.GI 
~slon ................................ ................. 49 25 .662 -

,.sanAnlonio ........................................ , .. .. 45 29 .6011 4 
I'lIllIh ......................................... .... ......... . 42 33 ..560 7\1 

,Qenver ...................................................... 32 43 .427 17\1 
(jInnesota ........................ ................... ...... 18 56 .243 31 
lllilas ...... ....... ............................. ...... ........ 8 66 .101 ~1 

rIIclIk 0hI0Ian 

,~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
, , li\ Clippers ....... .... ...... ......... ...................... 37 J8 

~ukers ................................................... 35 39 

,~:e~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~; 
... -dlnched pgyoff berth 

I .. rcllncl>ed dMllon IUIe 
: z-dlnched conference title 

' . SIturdoy'I C-
.. Cleveland 100, New Jersey 99 

•• Miami 119, PhI~lphl. 11~ 
: Atlinta 118, Chortotte 1(1S 

•• Chkas<> 92, Indl .... If! 
_ Hou.ton 98, s.n Anlonio 118 

I- Milwoukee 1011, Oo10nd0 97 
: Golden Stale 100, 0aI1~ ~ 

j"LA Clippers 118, Den_ lC11 
.. s.dIy'lC-
.. New York 102, Boston 90 

•• Detroil lOti, WuhlnJlon ~ 
: Phoenl. 112, Utah 99 

• LA Wers 98, SHI1Ie 96 

, • Porlland 127, Minnesota 110 • 
• ,i 

l~ers Results 

.797 
.667 91<!0 
.622 13 
.493 22'1. 
.473 24 
.432 27 
. 293 37\1 

- AUGUSTA, Ga. (AI') - f1nol .ro ..... prize money ond ",I.don 
.of por Sunday 0/ lhe Mast .. rs, played on the 6.9Oi5-yard, paton 
jlrusu No'lanal CoIf Ciub (Vurse : 

.... NrdYnger,SJ06,OOO .......................... 68-~7D-277 ·11 

[lldnJlon, $I1,1iOO ............................... 71-7'0-71-71-283 -5 E:B«/c' Sl83,600 ................................. .... n.ol-n-~l -7 

nyWodlcln • • $I1,600 ................................ 69-n-71-71-283 -5 

AMfIICAN IfAGUf 
CItwIonoI._ •.• _ ........ _ .... __ ._ ...... U2 001 10.-10 l' • 
T __ ..... _ ...... ___ .. ___ ._.2ZO .. , 0 ...... '10 1 

Clark, Christopher (7), Ulllquist (8) and S.AIomar; Morris, 
Hentgen (3), Co, (8), Timlin (9) In<! Borders. W-ClAtIc, Hl. 
L-Morrls, 0-2. Sv---tllllquisl (2). H~le\oeIond, "''80' (3), 
Sorrenlo (3). Toronlo, Whit .. (1), SprIaue (2), Carter (2). 

MInnoooIo ......... ~ .. _ .... __ .... __ .. __ 01. 000 010-1 S 1 
"-Clty ............... _ .................. _ .• _ .. 01 .... 1_2 , 0 

Tlpllnl, GUlhrie (I), H.r1Iey (8) and Hltper; PIchardo, Gordon 
(6), Mon ....... ...,. (S) and MIyne. W-Gordon, 1~. L-Topanl, 
0.2. SY-Monlgomery (1). HR-lCInsu City, HIott (1). 

--. ••• _ ......... _ .. _ .. _._ ........... _ _ , ......... 1 , • 
T .... .. _ .......... _ ..... __ .. _ .. __ , ___ . .,0 .1 O~ 7 1 

Dlrwin, HI"I. en and Melyln; Srown, Henke (8) and 
Rodriguez. W-8rown, 1~. l-Oarwin, 0.1 . ~enke (3). 
HRt-8oston, Vaupn (1). Te"n, Palmer (4) . 

NewY ................ _ ............. _ .......... _ ..... _l00 120 100-4 12 2 ChIc..,. ....... _ ..................... _ .. "._._ ..... _100 OM 10.-4 , • 
ICImlenleckl, Monleleone (6), Howe en, Fa" (8) and Nok .. ; 

McDowell, Rldln.ky (7), Robeno IiO!rnondez (9) and Katlcovke. 
W-Mc~II, 2-0. l-Momeleon .. , 0-1 . S~ (1). 

Detroit ... _._ ............. __ .............. _ .. 013 110 0014 11 1 
CaIIonoIa ............ m_ .... ... _ ......... _ ..... _.1ZO 021 011-7 13 1 

Ktul!ger, laely (S) Ind Kreuter; lInl'lOn, Crim (4), ~Ison (6), 
Fr~ en, Grahe (8) and Onon. W-Crim, 1~. l--Kruepr, 0-1 _ 
Sv--<; .. he (1). HR--Oelroll , livlnptone (1). 

MiIw ................... _ ............... _ ... _ ....... 000 _ 02G-2 , 0 
0aIdaIId ........ _ ...... ___ ...... _ •• "." ............ 1 00 Oll 1 b-I 11 1 

Wesmon, fO!I1ers en, Uoyd en and 1Cmat, Mcintosh (8); 
Hillegu, Boever en, Honeycul1 (8) and Sleinbach. W~IIIeDI, 
1-0. l-W~n, ()'2 . HRs-Oakland, R.Henderson (1). D.Hi!n
.... rson (1) . 

Cll ....... ) 
loItimore ........................... _ ............... OZO 010 101 --...6 11 • 
s.. ............... _ .... _ ..... _ ..................... ooo 1ZO 011 001-7 15 0 

Rhodes, Mills (6), Poole (S), Frohwtrth (8), Olson (8), William
son (11) and Holies, Tackel1 (12); R./Ohnson, Delucia C8), 
Chortlon (10), Walnhouse (12), Swan (12) and Valle, Hoselman (9). 
W-Swan, 1~. l-Wllliarnson, 0.1 . HlI$-8aItlmof1!, Anderson . 
(1), Dever.aux (11, Holies (1) . Sea .. , Buhner (1). 

NATlONAllEAGUf 
SMfr_itc:8 ..... _ ...................... ___ .2 .1 100-4 7 0 
I'IttIburP ......... __ ....... _ ......... _ ....... _.010 01. 00.-3 , 1 

Burkel1, Beck (8) and Reed; Wakefield, W ..... r (8), Candelaria 
(9) and 5laupt. W-8urkel1, 2-0. l-Wakefleld, 1-1 . Sv-Beck 
(2). HR-San F .. ""I..,." WlIII.ms (1). 

LaoAnpleo ..... _ ....... ___ ....... _._ ....... _.OOO ... ~ 4 • 
At'-..... _ ... _ ........ __ ........ _ .......... _ .. 100 000 02.-J 4 • 

R.MartlnH, p.Manlnel en, Wilson (8), TrlkeIc (8) and Piazza; 
5mo1tz, 5tanlon (9) and Olson. W-5mohz, 1-1. l-R.MartinH, 
1-1. Sv-Stanlon (3). HR-Atlanlll, c..t (2). 

ChIc.,.. ., ................................ _ ......... __ .. 000 000 ~ 4 2 
PhlIldelpllIa_ ........... _ .......... _ ...... _._ .... 200 ... 011-3 5 0 

Guzman, McElroy (7), Assenmacher (8) and Wilkins; SchIlQ"1I 
and Daulton. W-Schlillng, 2-0. l-Guzman, 1-1 . HR
Philadelphia, DauUon (4). 

SlnIMp ....... _ .. _ ..... _ .. ____ ........ 300 001 .11413 0 
florida ..... _ . .... _. __ ...... ___ 011 000 000-2 • 0 

&enos, Rodriguez (8), Harris (8) and Geren ; Armstrons. 

Classifieds • 
!Zl 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

PERSOUL WORi-ITUDY HELP WAITED HElP WAITED 
------ SERVICE HELP WAITED __ .-lad _ .. npto_,tln ---------- __________ = ::::'~ac:'IIon . ClMr Alpld:. Eam SU7 an hour 

I~~~!!!~~~~~~_ ITUOIJIT to perform"'" ..,Iry Con 337-4103 _7pm. PtIInt1 .J"71~. CIII and weo1f1cat1on, c:lertcol and .....,." -
...... ry auppon. MOIClnloo/l IlIAKE ...... _ . I'm IOoIclng for 
..perIenoe, ...... ground In 15 hlrd ""rldng aIu_1a to ""ric -.. tor Col .. 

1-----------I_IatIcII1eIp/ulMUII qualify for In my bUoI_ 11111 tu_. 0,... Bu_ .... .....-. -'Clone In 

I=~~;;;;o;;;;;;~= PEOPLE MEm~ col", - atudy. Poeition Ia lor IlIperience .or oil mojo ... 351-7363 ClMr AIpidI- au.d cit*. I lIa au_ t ..... only. car. ~ for Information. SOU_ A~ Income t4OOO4IOOO. 
for _110. Com"..,.. t_728-1218. 

PEOPLE '-'WOIt-"';..;:;;.I11IO..::...------- II TItIIIIIIfe alter college? YESI ~PPIJ) _t_ 
~,"-~_ Y. Need depenw ~~I . ,.". the .. /ObI_r COllege? -"' ca .. .-t lor ___________ 1 ... _,teI! poqan. 0,. n Get _r -'on. Th_lontatiw 

TMlITUOIJIT DATlNO BERVICE. RMou ... C:nter of Joumollom 0eI*Id: on )'OUr .-me. ahIIta ... ..-: ~, 
School; ftnlt/l opting term, .... y oxcottent e.penence - ~ W~:_11:3Oom" 

P.O. Box $4311 ... ""ric In """ ...... or fall . thla IU_. 351-7363. T.--'-, .... -
~~ ~o!!. ...... Iyn, 33W847, - IC ___ --'-... _n_Coo_m __ .... ~'y:... ___ 8~'~_;F:....r and 
Intorm.tIon and appl/cdon _ .... _m_ ... _IOOII ... • _______ I'AIIT-~ _I fllhlon ~ry. -.nd houri 0 .. __ H 
form: 15. 10-20 hou'" _ . Apply In I .... NO*! ~ oon_ BrIan at 

""-"-~----- HELP W·II'I'ED I~pet~-c:n~: EatrI=ngo=",..:.ua=., s:.yc8mO=..:. .. _I=35S-=13.:.::.,.-=_~_~m~_~.~. _ IIAII TO IlIAII DAmlG Ml1VICa ..... jI; Mall . PO Bo" 3435 __________ ._ra 
1-----"'""'--'---- Iowa City. IA 52244 DlRICTOR Poe/tIont: Avolill* at OI'I!IIIIIGSI 

' A Few Goodloolclng Mon' HUIIAIIIIIMCU KRU. In ",ministration, fl_. Off campu .. National company I'I!nING emotion" poln 'olloWlng 
.. lI>ortion? Coil I.R.I.S. 331-21125. 
We can 

IIOIIlIURAIICE? 
Reaon_ .. tH. 

Information and .ppllcatlon lorm ' Do you INca ,*plng othIrI? Do \'011 .... rlcallng, progrommlng. _ FOUR toIthualMtIc people 
$5. WInt the flexlblily of ~ng a operatlone. rnuaIc:. -. oportL 10 :dd to our ~ ....... 

HOIIOIIXU,.L Milo (Jerry Feick) ~~ =':-;:'10 =~a ':.==Ion _ =:,meac:'-I~~' 
- - _Uol ..... te or _?II \'011 _ ~ 10 til.- englnaerlng. 0etaI1Id _rlpllon. good communication 1Id1'" and 
Bl-Male to aha", 'riendahlp II>dI or ~ -. )'OU ahoUld come and application .... 1_ It would 11-'10 oem up to III hour, 1_--'''-'''===='''';;'= __ llpIIrtment. Contacl anytime: to aur orIonbIlion -'ana to IMm OCPSA. Rm. 145 IW. 33&-3058. o.u Mareua 4-7pm ot 337-41385. 
Jerry FeIck . _ aboUt job opponun ..... II :;Dood=I::Ino=IO:-appIy=~4I21:=.:.: . .:E:::0E;.:...,, __ I!No~ .. ~pe~rI~ ... ::..,.=..::-~::-=~ry::.. __ CHAINS, 

ITEPII" 
WholeoaloJeweiry 
107 S. Dubuqu. SI. 

AFIIICAN DRU .... 
plpoo 

Ankle Ball: 

RIIIGI 

110M 

Toe Ring •. Ear_ Plerctng 
emera.dClty 

HlII .... 1I 3154-«181 

WHAT? I'\.OWIIII AGAlN?1 
BLOW 'EM AWAY 

WITH A BOUQUETI 

17 112 Soutp:talh OU) dbuque s,:w... UnlImIt:d, 1M IargMt ,AIIT-T1_ ........ 000It, 
Apt. 1 (u rI owntown empIOyW MMng the .x-~--~·on""'Iy". IEU.,.VOII 
Iowo CIIy. IA dewIop .... ,t.tIy dloabl«lln 1M ~Ztl=' 22 S. Clinton. EARN EXTRA ass-
...... ~tiw, _iw,"'joy: - Boo JeIf- Up to_ 
Bllou nino:. bk:yellng, mclng OrI:ntatlon 'hno: T.-aye It ;;;.;..;;;;;;;.;.-;:..;., • . ______ / carl Mary, 331-71123 
_ woman tor /un, """ring, 8:15am ai, PIIIIONAL AIIIIT,.NT lor m:1e 1--.......;8;;.-=;::.~-=22=78;.....-_ 
oompanIonahlp. Wrtt.: Tho Dally Itu<lent In _ CIUolr. ran-tlnle lUll .... _RAIl ~ 
low .. , Box 174, Rm 111 ce, Syatam. Unlimited. Inc. III hour. No .. perlence -ry. 8ylteml Uhll""'-d, Ino. iI_1ng 
_ CIIy. IA 52242. 1_ 111 Ave.South HHvy lilting requl ..... Job OInlll:d _to _ with 

- CIIy, IA 52240 oontlnu. through IUmmer. Ca" child ..... odo-.:.nta with 

=.~~::~ EOEIM 354-6m. ~taI di:abll~i:a In our 
............ Wrtt.: Tho Dally Iowwa IlAIIZ A COIINECTIOII IUmmer program from Ju ... to 
eo" 1n Rm 111 ce loW. Cily IA VOUI~M,.:!5-66, _ ADYEJmK III'IIII! DAILY IOWAN """"at. RaaponaIblthloa Inetude, 
52242 10 """ .. Oplnlono About Skill.. SlH7M IMoI7II ........., Imp_t :ducIt_ ==·-----___ 1 U of I tuMY compr.ted .1 hOmO. _ ....... ional prog ....... and 
1f,22, who Ilwo lit. _Ionatoty Com_tton .. oll-"Ie. 33$-2412 WANnD: E ..... lor hou .. painter:. t",1n end _rvl .. otall.lIMIS In 

l i~~~::~~~:::--I-lel m: .. 10 all'" Inlen.. 1_ """'""III. fli hour. S .... 5/17. Coil Kurl apacIal ed ond .xperlence with 
IIEW I()()I(, .... UOnahlp. Mull be odwnturoua. 35HI728. MRJDO Is preIerr:d. If Inle_. 
101 : Tho Complete open-mInded, IOnolliw. honett IIAIIII'!!_ .- lor one yur poo. MOO W!lIILY. p_ an:nd an _lIItian 

lor Scoring the Euy 'A'I ond IlIIbIe. WrIta: The Dally Iowan, 11m I CIoIQgo' _e productw II home. Eaayl -'on on Soturdly 4117/113 ot 
~~.:I ~r!~,~Ir:;:,~ . Bo, 178, Rm 111 ce, loW. Clty.1A :'~aho:' eUi end ~MI cout, No .. lIIng. You'", pold direct. Fully 8:00am 1~ 1 .. A .. SOUth 

8705044-01. Dalla, TX 15287. 52242. T._. S2Oo- $300 0 ~ IUPPOn. guaranteed. FllEI! Information 24 _ Chy 
10m lehman, J81 ,600 ... ................................ 67-75-73-68-283 -5 1------. illl!tn Oily, $81,600 ....... ................................ 7'0-71-7l-6'-283 -5 
ioiI~rla OIazabal, $.54,850 ......................... . 7'o-n-74-68-~ -4 

McClure (8), C. .. penl~r (8) and Oecker. W-IIene., 1-1. 
t.--.'Irm'lrons, ()'2. 

=====:...:.:.:..:..:=:.-_ Mldlond Nanny 1~1; hOur hotllne. 801-378-2900. EOEIM 
IU ADDICTS ,.IIONY .. OUI MESSAGE tummer nann_ 1-515-892-4188. ~Co!!!py~rIg~h!!.t ~1A02285O~~~. ----1::===-=---::::::-=:':-::-:::--

P.O. Box 703 ~~u c" PlIO MOO WUICL't. NEWIIASYI l1li"l1li1 'or behind the plate • 
~,SS4'&so ...... _ ...... "." .. ,,_ ........... 69-69-73-7l-lI4 -4 
IiIilfuon, $47,600 ........ .............. ......... ...... n-7'o-n-n--28S -3 

~
_ .. ' $47,600 ................................. 7"'7'o-n-69-1aS -3 
Fotsbtand,S34,ast1 ............................ 71-74-75-66-286 -2 

8011et1eros, S34,ast1 ....................... .. ..... 74-;oo..71-71-Ja6 -2 
~, $l4,1SO ................................ .. ...... 68-71-74-73-286 -2 

tore,Povfn, $l4,85O .................................... 67-75-73-71-286 -2 

iZlmptOn'$J4,aso -................................ n-71-71-J2,-286 -2 
Zoeller, $l4,&SO ................................ .. ~7-71-73-286 -2 

Sluman, $24,650 ......... ...................... .... .. n-n-71-73-287 -1 
Mowatd Twitty, $24,650 ................................. ;00..71-73-73-287 -1 
jnWooslllm. $2",65O ........... ..... ..... .. ...... ..... 71-7 ... ~7 -1 
",ric CaJcayecchla, $24,650 ............ .... .......... . n-7'o-7 ... n-287 -1 

........ _ •• _ ... _ .. _ ................. ~ ............... 111 010 l0e-5 11 0 
New Y .................. _ ............................. _ ..... 000 000 4CItI--4 7 0 

Swtndell, H~m.ndez en, jones (9) and Tauben ... ; Schaur.k, 
Young (5), Innis en, Maddux (8) and 0 '8r1en, Hundl~ (8) . 
W-Swtndell, 1-1. l-Schourek, 0-1 . SY-jonH (1). HR-New 
York. Murr.y (1). 

_ •• 1..._ .... _ •• ___ ._._ .. _ .... _ ... 121 III 107-.9 22 2 
CoIoradD .. _ .. _ ........ __ .. ___ .. _ lOl 010102- 9 1. 5 

JonH, Sam .. (6), Gardiner en, F ... sero (8), Rojas (9) and Spehr; 
Henry, IIlllr (5), Reed (7), Aldred (8), HolmH (9), Wrtne (9) and 
Girardi. W-JoneI, 1'(). l~~nry, ()'1 . H~ntr .. I, u.n51nS 
(2), Grissom (1), Spohr (1), C1anf.occo (1) . 

~~~-----,I ~r·~[ ------------------------------------------------------------~---
:JRACK . ' 

'"""""-_ ....... _-'\ .t:Ontinued from Page 14 

ry! 

fREE 

~ ~ll\leu I take it as a workout day," Maybank 
I8.id_ "1 jUllt ran hard enough to feel like 1 was 
~roducing or doing something, just to get my 
!mart rate up," 

Other winners for the Hawkeyes were Patter
in the 400-meters (47.73) and freshman 

tontinued from Page 14 
~tpoin~. . 

"I pretty much played terribly the whole 
ptch, but I just played amart, kept grinding it 
4Ut and going with what I had," Denahan said. 
!Once I knew it was 3-all and it depended on 
JDe, that gave me a big boost of energy, and I 
1ust told m}'ll81f that I waan't going to lOBe thia 
ilatch for us." 

~
• In the third I8t, Denman was up a break ' 

rviug at 4-3 in a game tied 3O-all. Prentice 
't a would-be winner just wide, and the 

.fticial upheld Denahan's call after the 
){otverine screamed for an appeal. The ruling 

UJJed Prentice to aasault the net with his 
Muet in disbelief - antica which COlt him 

ne penalty point and gave Denahan an 
~urmountable 5-3 lead. 
• Momenta later, when Denahan won the match 

JlDd 1'1" mobbed by hie teammates, Prentice 
E-----:i"'l,Lumped over the net screaming obacenities at 

.uenahan before being retltrained by hie coach. 
'"l'be ball 1'1" out by that far, and he'8 aaying 
1'188 inaide the line." Denahan Aid 88 he 

'\oI"'_a,d hie handa nearly a foot apart. "I knew 
~cln'lllll OW88 I1V l\er that. after he 10it hi8 cool and 

2 
17,1993 

went u :'3. That 1'188 really ltupid on hia 
to blow up like that and get a penalty 

b",;ontinu41ld from Pap 14 
• "What really bothers me II "hy we can't win 

home: Banke Aid. "We ahould play better 
t our house." 

• Saturday 1'1" a day made for buebaU, 88 1'181 
)viclent by the fWJ house at Iowa Field. 
• Indiana pounded the Ha"byelin game one, 

2-0, behind the complete game ftve-hitter 
<loued by Bob Sc:aCa (3-1). lowa'a Tom Puko 

0-1) took the 10. In ~ inninp of work, 
~ up ftve hita and ftve earned null, He 
81 relieved by Chris Beemer and Mark Stuhr_ 

• Indiana detipated hitter Matt Bra\JIler had 
L .I home rune, includilll an ineide-the-parbr, 
..uI • dcnlble. , 

Rod Rerko in the l,500-meters (3:59.5). 
"Right now we're optimistic that we can keep 

improving our times, and not only times, but 
victories," Wheeler said. -rime8 are fine but if 
they're not winning, then that's something 
that's more important than time.· 

point; that cost him and hie whole team th.e 
game: 

"This was a great. great win," Houghton said 
afterwards. "It came down to Denman's 
match. and he came back several times when it 
looked like he was in big trouble.· 

I'owa 4, Michigan 3 
DauIIIeI: No. I D.n Braku5 and Chris Wyal1 (Mlch) .... f. Bryon 
Crowley alld Eric Schulman 8-5; No.2 lohn Costanzo and Grady 
Burnett (Mlch) del. KIao Berptrom and Carl Mannhelm ~ (7-]); 
No. 3 Todd Shale and Mike Marino (U') def. Grl!g ArIZ and GO!oH 
Prenlice 8-1. 
SiftIIes: No. 1 Brakus (Mlch) def. Crowley 6-2, 6-3; No. 2 
Berptrom (UI) def. Costanzo r..4, 6-2 ; No.3 Shale (UI) def. 
Adam W ...... 6-2, 6-2; No. 4 Burnett (Mlch) def. Mannheim 6-3, 
6-3; No_ 5 Schulm.n (UI) def. Peter PuU1ll 7~, r..4; No. 6 Nell 
Denahan (UI) def. Prenlice 6-7, 7~ (7-5), (,,3. 

Mich. St. 5, Iowa 2 
DauIIIeI , Wade Mlrtln and Srad DancO!r (MSU) def. 8ryon 
Crowley and Eric Schulman 8-6; No. 2 Gu. Glkner and Jayson 
Bedford (M5U) def. KI~ Be ..... om and Cort Mlnnhelm 1-2; No. 
3 KlMn s..dcel and Muhl.b W~hlnston (MSU) def. Todd Shale 
and Mike Mlrino 1-4. 
SIoItIet' No. 1 OIncer (MSU) def. Crowley 4-6, 6-], (,,2; No . 2 
Berptrom (UI) del. WuhlnJlon r..4, 4-6, ~; No. 3 Seck ... 
(MSU) .... f. Shale 2~, 6-0, 7~ ; No. ~ Mlrtln (M5U) del. 
Mlnnhelm (,,3, 5-7, 7-5; No. 5 Bedford (MSU) .... f. Schulmon 
(,,3, 4-6, 7.{,; No. 6 Nell DeNhon (UI) def. GlHner (,,2, 6-2. 

The nightcap also belonged to the Hoosiers, 
9-2. Steve Schaefer (3-2) got the win for 
Indiana. Scott Smull (2-1) was the loeing 
pitcher for the Hawkeyea. 

BraUfhler 1'188 the hero again for Indiana in 
the nightcap 81 he went 2-for-4 with five RBIs. 
The HOOIier f'reahman, who was drafted by the 
Cleveland Indiana out of high achool, had a 
total of 11 RBIs in Saturday'a twinbill. 

Upper Iowa will visit Iowa Field Tuesday at 2 
p.m. Last year, the Hawkeyea deatroyed the 
Peaooc:ka, 15-0, 

Banke II hoping for a abiillar performance. 
"We need to beat the hell out of 8Ombody." he 

laid. "We need 26 hit. and 50 runa: 

.owa Clty IA 52244-0703 BOARD THe D4tl.'I' "'w,," ...... 1 Sill h hou BoyI UItIo !AagUl, Girt. IOltbell. 
_""';";="':;';;::"";'=':";"..0.;..:":"'_ AD Of1'1CE .. LDCATED III Y orne, any rI. $15 -r g.me at Oxford,lowo. 
FII!!!! SIBLE CORRESPONDENCE ROO .. 111, COM .. UNICATIOII. Eay a_mbly '21,000 ~ 
COURSE. Send nome, :dd,...: I r:==~~=;:;:======i Cl!1ITI!R. (,.CROSS FRO .. T1tE Euy aewlng $38,800bIy ..... 7" ;;;821-4:::...;~783=. -------acc P.O.Box 1851. IoWI City. II IlIAIII UlIlV1!lIam 01' IOWA Euy wood........ ....,... lOW,. CITY COo\CH COIoII'tIIIY 
Iowa. 52244. ~I '" UIRAR'l). Euy cralla $78.450 ocoeptlng appIleatlonl for buo 

JA ==='--------1 Eay jewelry $18,500 MIOCI_ Appro.11TIItoty 4 houra 
IIUD TD PLACI! All AD? COM!! 'r/I""I. .. POITAL _I. $18.3112~7 .1~ Eaay .Iocronk:a $28.200 0 diy, $5.15 per hour. SogIno 
TO ROO .. 111 CO .... UIlICA- yur. Now hiring. Coli Matchmaking $82.500 I_~. Apply In po-.. at 
T10NS CENTI!R FOR Df:TAILI .:.1~====.::EXT= . ...;.P..;-9II=12:;.· __ II_lgatlng 574,450 1515 WIlloW C_ 00-., IOWa CIIy. 

II .. 30"4 stran,.r lIulbi TV Talent "-I S40 toO 
IIAIIII't' ~~I"",, o.all-"I. """'" EOE. 

SK-
• w.nted a r"allonlhlp when I 

needed I Irlend. Old 110 .. both? 
PI_call. 

II Iowa """'1 fllltll tannlM,.....· Ro"",n .. Ag..,1 $82,500 1.;;..;=--------
"'., ... nltlonwlde Including Florldo ond No oeIling. Fully guaranleed. F1II!I DAY CAlli_hal two 

salon. H.well, aummer or veer-rOUnd. Inform.tlon 24 hour hotllne. part-tIme ..... poaItlone ' 1~. 
10 1a/II - S34.115 G_I poy, tranoportaUon paid. 101-379-2900 copyrlghllA022851. a..pm. Coli 331-54.,.. 
511na-$18.115 HI12.-gg. 1..:...:==..;c:R=U~IK-U-II-E.----IINTERIlATIONAL EMPlOYMENT. ATTlHTlOfI- ed...,.UOIl, 

SIgn '" lor WfIIdy ..... t<e ~ t,achlng baliC pO)'cI1OIogy, 000101 work mojo .. , 
..... ""., Entry level on-boardiliodlide _llonol English oblOlld. and _I t_her groda. ... ora 

pcelllon. IY.IlIbIe. IUmmar or Jlplln and T.!won. Make IooIclng for coun-. and tlllding 
__________ -111-= / 100 S. Unn 338~10 l'yu=''''"I'OU.;..:.;..IId.:, . ...;8;....t3--:;;229-:.:...:;54'''7'''' ..... __ S2Ooo-$4OOO plu. per month. loI.Iny \eKhora to _ with chlld'IIn who 

GUNS N' ROlE_ LocoI C.... I ~===:::::=====~ ITUDt!NT I!MI'LOYll8 nooded pl'OVld<o room ond board plill other hlYO edUcalional .nd aoclollllill 
t .. hlrt, 5135. Sligohend .tlclclr, for Immediate opening. It U of I _tlllli No prevloul t",lnlng or dlfflcu"1ea (EIBO, AOHO, LO) thll 
.::,51;,.;OO,;;;.,.;car=I,;;;Beth=.:,33;;,;7",,-90;,;.;...70,-. ---IADOPTIOl lIundry Service to pr ...... "lin t .. chlng OIrtlfleata requl ..... For aummer It our camp In Nor1hem 
- Ind aoIlId Hnana. Good handley: Internadona. Employment ~. GNat .. porte".., 

UI Ll881AN, GAY. allUUAL _____ -, __ ,..-,_ eoordlnatlon.nd ability to 1t.1Id program. can the Inlemotlonal -.tllulaenlngl 
IT,.FF. F,.CULTt ,..SOClAT1OII LOVING coup" _ to .dopt for _ralhou .. It a lime Employmenl Group: c:att ... n (1\fIh,.., oou~ 

Inlo
rmatl--' Ref.rral Servlceo WhHe _m. Wo have endlell _ry. Dey: only from 8:30am (208)«12-1148 oXW5&41 . lOr - -...-. -. 

... ,:,.1125. I""" and Ioughl.r In our nurturing 10 3:30pm plus ~- ond ALASKA SUMMER eu ... R.Iobo Outdoo ... o..r 
~ horne. LeI'. help .ach olher. holiday:. Schedu_ aroulld EMPLOYMENT. Flaherleo. Eam 7.000 Openlng.1 National P.rkI, 

1 __________ .;..1-=...;.7.;;88-:...;..:115Ot1::7.==-:-___ cl-. St.nlng ..... $5.00 10 $IlOO plual wtOek In C1nnorloo or F-. FI .. C ..... , -...._ 
• ADOPT • 15.35 per hour. """,Imum of 20 $4000 plull monlh on flailing Stamp for F,.. Oetal ... SUIlIv.n·a 

A )'OUng. chlldleoa couple wl_ houra per WOOl<. Apply In peraon al boala. F_lranoportallonl Room 113 E.wyonolng KalIlpelIolT 
10 "'opt your newborn InlD our U ot .lIundry Service at 105 ond boardllolALE OR FEMALE. For 5tI901. 

I ~~~!:!~~~___ 10000ng home. Will cherlah, love, Court St., Monday through Frldoy employment program call ==--------
1- .nd tulfill .11 your baby'. d .. a..... from 8:OOIm 10 3:00pm. 1-208-645-4185 ."'A5641 . THe D,.ILY IOWAN ClAUt"EO 

Well1du"'''', finonclally IlCUre, NUO CA_H? REUAeLZ peraon neod:d .or AD 0PPICa II LOCATED tN 
hlpplly m:.tIed for 10~... Mike money lOlling your clot"... houMklllPlng end child c... =~~==.~ 

I ';;'';;:;;;;';~;;;-;;;'----I ~Ioc"'!:~; ::=" ~ coli THISECOND ACT REIALZ IItOP Mon~y- FrIeIO)' 3,3()..5 :30. Mull IIAIN UNlVlIIIITY 01' IOWA 
u. collect ...... Ime. oil ... top dolla .. lor your hlYO car. CoIl 354-1351 alter epm. u.RAII'l). PERSOIAL 

SERVICE 
.. ,. aprIng and IUmmer clol"'" 

• OIYlna .nd Kevin - "-n at noon. carl "rat !ARN 51500 WEEKLY moiling our 
• 1-401-i48-4474 • ....... 2203 F SI~ cln:u'--I.. "-In NOWI .. FREE GAIN nluabte '",*,,"ce for)'OUr ,-, -- ..... .-me" \'011 ..... WhtIe)lOU 

ADOPT: happy loving couple .,." (acrou from Senor Plblol). pocketl SEYS. 00pt.72, Bo, 4000, i:am, ~ IIUT\IAL 
__________ ralao)'OU, whit. _m In 338-80'54 Cordovl TN 3801~. ...... Our top _ intoIml ..... 

WANT TO IlIAKIIOMI flnonclalty _ura oceanlide home. 10 .... 111 JOIII at EMter Sull POITAL 0l0I8. $18,392"7.125/ fIw flgu .. 1nocIm.. full 0( 

CH,.NGU III YOUR LlI'I!? IoI:dlcaU legel ."pen- pold. Comp Sunny:ide. Beneflta InclUd:, yur. Now hiring. Coli part-time Gponingl ... --
'ndlvIdUII. group and couple _l~.:.;...;_,--_."E_=.:--___ .. lory, room Ind _d, and gr .. 1 !.:1~~~!:2~-«IOO~~EXT~. !P~"'~t~2::.. __ I: ... ="~a: .... : .:35:1:-50=7:5.::::::---
cou_lIng for the Iowa CIIy ,.00PT1Q1I ca_r .... ted "parlonce. carl !AIIN MONEY tlllding _II RUII 0W1I houoe paln1lng 
community. Sliding ... Ie"'. CIoIIdI_, loving coupl. wIIh .. lo 51~288-11133. 13O.0000-r Income ""'-'101. __ I Get vId:ool 
354-12211 "'opt Whhe _rn. We hlYO a .- ..... _.. SASE , 2842 Hubart Lerney 

I _..! ... ~ .. ~~~!!!!.! .. !!"!! ...... ~~ .. :...._Iworm, happy, ond coring home to dTA8UIHID profe:aiono'locII DotaII .. (1)I05.9Il2-«100 MO 8312!5. 
1- ah .... Leg.1 ond con'ldential. p.lnllng compeny _lei atrong ~EXT~Y~..9fI~l2.~ ______ I;:;;;;;';;;;~:-:;;:::::::::-;:::---
,..M INPOIIIlIATION ond 
anonymoua HtV entlbody t.ltlng 
..... IIIbIl' 

_ call Joann Ind Paul IInthilllullc people for "'Mild HOtlIII- 'C: rI _ NOW "11'l1li- Studlnla 'or 
1-100-1142-5883. lralnlng In lhe tnd:. Apply by ••• OOO"pot~'" .... _I Oet~ ~_II . pen-tlme CllOtodla'-'C1onl. 

FREE MEOICAl CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque SI .... I 

337-4458 

1.;. _______ .., _10: -. IIn,~ . ..~. .... UniY:rally Hoopltat Ho-u:plng 
I The Dally Iowan (1)805-9112-«100 EI(T &-8812. oeponmam, dIy Ond ...."t Ihlftl. 

Coli .or .n appointment. 

COtII'ACT relrlger.tOrl for rem. 
Throe 11_ ... 11_. from 
$341 _t .... IotIcrow._ only 
$381_". 01 __ . 

", ..... 1 d~, camcord:t1l, TV·I. 
big oc_ ond mo". 
Big Ten Ronllll: Inc. 337-RENT. 

CIIflICR RIIlfSS,& ........ -'--As Low as $16001 

,.i55.iTti --_ .... ----

BIRTHRIGHT 
.",. 

".. PreQIIIIICY Tetting 
ConIIdtnIll CounItIInI 

and Support .......... -. .... ,,-
Taw"... ,..... ......... M __ 

CALL __ 

ll1a.c:....... 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNO 

Wall In: II-W-F~1, T' 1H 2-5 and 7-&, oreal 

351~ 
Concern for Women 

YDAMERICASECURITES 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual ntormotlon 
• Fast. occu-ate resUts 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely conftdentlal 

• Call 337-2111 
~ OPEN SATUROA'fS 

Emma Goldman Oinic 
217 N. Dubuque Sc.1DWI CIty, II. S2140 

eo, 115 Rm.l11 ce LAW IIIPOIICIIHNT.IOII. Wilken. _ hoticNyl requlrwd. 
Iowa Cily IA 52242. $17,542-$18,8821 yur. Police, Apply In poqan at C157 _ .. 

NOW HIRING 20 lelephone .. loa aherllI, ltatl palrol. corractIonal I;Hcep~=/la=I=. ====::;;:::;
""'" lor _Ing aIIllla. carl ..... 11 al oilicorl. cart (1)106.882-«)00 I • 
~.~. ~8IT~. ~K..9fI~1~2_· ____________ 1 

IOWA RIVIII POWlIl CO .... AN., GOftIlIlMENT 01088 $18,040-
Now hiring. Full and part.thno $611,230/ yur. Now hiring. Call 
buoperaor1 ___ lor (1)I05.9Il2-8000 Elct. R..9fI121or 
...nlng alld _ondo. Apply In CUrT.,1 _ .. I lilt. \ 
poraon Monell)'- Thtuldoy 2-4pm. 
501 1 .. A .... Coralville. IIUOIIT HOTEL, ~ .. tlonal Ene....tl" ....... uslastIc 
~-=...;.;.;..:::...::==::.:...---llob:. $1~ S25 per hour. FuN end .", .. ,,, IIUI 
,MIll help ne:dod. P.rt-lime. port-tlme, _al and yur wa" staff wanted. 
1!lIPI!1I11!HCEO. p_ ,,...,.,...,,. round. For 1I:t1ngo call Il 
351-2578. 1~ t ... _12. ~Iy In person after 

YDUTHI c:HIIIITIAN TlllMlNOOUI SUMMER JOBI 11 00 
!DUCAT1OII DlIII!CTOII Tho outatandlllg boyI • .,....,. camp : a.m. 

Pln-tlme lor mainline church.... In WI:conatn'1 "-"'lui fJZD KIotJt 
Iowa City /or aclloOl yur norn.ooc1O IOoIcIng tor 00II_ ~=========, beginning In Iall ""gull. Thul'lday 'n, IWImminW Warl, wtndaurftng, r 
.ttotnOClna Iod ... nlngo; Sunday woteraklinll. roIlorbl:dlng, tennlo. 
momlnga and ......,Ingo. .2-15 o-.y, rtftary, VlllIeyboII. tracIc, 
hOUri per _ with nrIoUI ag:e ort/ woodworidng. 0 ... I8cllhi:a, 
and groupe. Mllooge a"owence food . SoIo'1. B:neIIta. Coli 
Ind nagoIIIIbIo 1Ifary. Send .:...1-eoo-238-CAM==~.;;.;P...;.' ____ _ 
..... .-to: -
Flm Churcn Unhed WAIITID: ......-..g, _ .. , 
1 tOO N. Calhoun Sf. NIPOfIOIbIe poqan to provld: 
WMI Liberty, lowe 52715 child ca .. for I ....... til,.. UfI/ Now ...... 4PI=-o.. 
:.:.::;::....::=~=;..:.;;:..;.:.--- - baglnnlng Octob:r 1813. ItIr In 
IIII'IIIIIIICIO dental .. I ..... t to ~ requlrwd. 337-8184. ....... ... ,.., 
wort< In Iltal>lIah:d den~ offloa In IIIIIIII\ .... 
Mu ... tl .... Npm _kdly:. car IUII.III - 0I'P0InUNITIa. "to 1m or 2~ pm. 
pooling Ia 1V.llabie. Good pay. Coli ... ..-pill: ....... - F .... -
337-4103 _r 7pm. IChotIIrahlpe.lrip: and c:rwdit tor -- - ........ . 13 ____ Internlhlp. _ 121 S. AhIirIIde Dr. 
CA .. COUNKLOII. _ntad for 1_lng lor D:a 10l0i-. Polk '-;:=========~ 
prlvat. Michigan boyo/ glrtl and aurroundlng countl:a 8nd I • 
au_r campa. T_, IWImrnlng, __ .... Df __ All 
c:noeIng, seiling. -..cling. rnojors conold:r:d. 51~7IO, 
gymnMlIca. tillery, arohory, -10. l0M\-4pm. golf. open:. oomputer:. _ping. .;.;;:;;,.;....;:;;;.;;.. ______ 1 
Ct1Ifta, dr.maIIce, OR riding. ""'" ALL STAR PIZZA CO. 
kHchon, oltlce. m:lnl8non... Now hlrllIg lUll, pon-ti",. d:l1vary 
801ary 11100 or mot9 pM room l drtv.s. Need _ car_ 
board . Ooyna 0_, 17t11i ~ 'neu_. Full-time III hour, 
Northtleld. Il ~ 701-4*2444. pan-tlme 14.701 hour plUi tlpe and 
,AlIT n. janitorial ,*p need:d. commilllon. Apply In peraon at 
A.M. and P.M. Apply lIZ! Mald:n line. 
3:30prn-6:3Dpm. Monday- FrIaay. WOItKING mom ..... .....-
~ .IenIlottaI 8orvIo: IU..-r '*'"Y lor _ ""ltd. M ... 

510 E. Burllngt;lll havoa tr~. Cali 33703214 
Iowa City, low. otter apm. 

%e fJ/tffa 
w.....~iI .... 

"",crsMII far IIDIII 
11111' '-'1iD ak.1'I' ..... 
11:45 ,.10 1:1' __ • 

,..."." 0IIIIIdDt. ...... .._d ........ ...,.,. 
6ID O_WDOCl Dr. __ 
1:30-.. .... W 1«,.. ... 

.. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WAITED COLlEGE BOOKS 
==::--Iw- ANTIII--: .... -P fO-'-I""'-lng-"'-,-rtl- �------- FlfWtCIAL AID IAIIIII UP TO IOOIIII.,AIIII 

Aet.non~ books foiling ep.rt? Donat. plum&. Jul1 ...... end .,."ta. 2-3 hOU,", _k. hourly 
negotIlble. ~ p-- per - . ICIIOLAIIIHIP "",tc:lling .. rvi~. 

---------- VItIt The_ Doctor. 
(IoOkery 523 lowe. 351-35 10. 

STORAIE BICYCLE 
1T ..... ft.--.fta WOMIH .. ,2..".... FuJI roed blke' I:~~~~o';~~iT~ ........ - ' ''-- E,"'''nl condfllon. $1001 080. 

Mln ..... reIIouoI unita from 5·xl0'. 354-18158. U-Slono-A.1. DIal 337-3508. ;;::;;;;;;:;;.. ______ 1 =~=-______ _ 
0.... not oount egolnst Pu"1ng you In touah with 

unemployment. I::::::.:!~==";;::=:;';';"~!:' 1Ch0llrlhip lOUr .... Servi_ HIID TD PUC! All AD? TYPINI 
Ser.Tec BloioglcoJ, guaranl .... , Write: CO., TO IIOOM III 

223 E.Wllhlnglon 51 .• IC P.O. Bo. 242 CO •• UHICATIOIII CINTIII 'OIl, _________ _ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
351-4701 :.;R:,:lve::rJlcIe=:.:IOW=":.:5232=;.;7. ____ 

I
!DIT=.!,A='::LI=--______ ,. 

--.lUIIiiiii_ .. II~WOR;o;iiiK(-:--I~~~~~~;===i" r~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~-. COLLIOI FUNDING- unlqu. NAUNTlD IOOIlIHOI' 
WOIIDCAM 

WIlIlY "", IN"'. Be" Auto 
SeIeI. 1717 S. 61....." 336-eIIII. 

'U5IW1lng. 1-now. SIan HOUSE compUler m.tchlng program We buy, MIl __ rt:I1. 1rntMd....", summer. ex ... ..,,1 guaranl_ 110,000 IIIIot 
.... "'" builder. Inlem""paI Educ.llonoj Funding Servloo 520 E.Wuhlnglon 5t. 
och<*nhlpo .... .., ... 3SIoIe75. P.O. Bo. a (next to New P ....... r Co-op) 

DIm W_rly, IA. 50877 337·2898 
WANTIII pool moneger with pat INSPECT Mon-s.t 1 t .1pm; Sun noon-6pm .. pe_ In ... petYltlng ond 
.......... Mng IIfegU81'" Apply at \lie Now biriDa fordle - . BUSINESS 
Unl-.rolty Athletic Club No EIp. fila, ... " 
13110 Mel .... Ave. Maulbllbiclowork I\IDIIICI' Up eo IlOO .", OPPORTUNITY 
WANTIII dllhwelhet. Apply In .r.n ___ .~ 
_ at \lie Un"'rwIty A_a food ICIWII cmly. Apply ill WIIIrIIn. CII 
ClUb t3llO Mel .... Ave. pencIIM11SE. CdleaeSt. (211) 7INI4ImH317, 
TAIOIIG ~tc.Ilonl now lor ba_ 2-6 • All eo. PIIT clay .. 
... mmer 11fegue_ Appllcatlon 

be plc:I<~ up at \lie Unl\'erllty 
C'ub 13110 Melr_ Ave. 

TIllED of 10000Ing for I job? Why 
not look .1 In oPportunity. For 
Inlo"""llon. coil Bob 11 ICP 
Monegemonl. 33&+420. 

"lID TO PLACe All AD, 

Murphy
Brookfield 

Books 
PllllalaD/lV-lllllllUlt-AIt 
WoInIII·. Stucfils.lbrIIY 

310 E.BYrtlngton Suite 1. 
»WIll 

WANT TO buy .,nocked 01 

unwonMd .... and lrucks Toll LUIRIIIY ... mmer IUbIIIIl.. II:~=~:!: 
I ... -.071. option. Two bed_ willi oeIMng II 

• Typing 1m Chl'ttolel .......... good bocIy. ,."., II. beth. oomplelely 
_ __ • ;:W.:;ord.:..;..;Prooaee==,ng;:.... __ nMllnterior, noel.."t ~ fumlahld. 18 cu. It. relrigeratOt'. 

engine NC AMIflI Nnt mlorow_, DIW. NC, - peItI. 
WORD I'IIOCIIIING. brochurae. .x~ion.I~"""""" and qu'-\. lIUnde:'rklng, quiet, ,.. 

lftItIUacrlpil. t1pOt\e. ~.... ,12110 ~ 336-4717. Mercy I. $1110,43 ...... . 
computer - . , people . • 1-t11M. 337-t132. 
___ -"'"'-~ ____ CHeAPl""".r.IIIDD 

PJfYL" TYPING : ~ 1200 
20 vee'" .. pe'*-. 87 ........... '100 

IBM Corftlc\lng Selectrlo 16 """'- 180 
_...:~=!:!:.!33Ht8II!!~;..' __ 0-....... __ lIartlng 

180. 

OWN IIDIIOOMIn til ... 
bedroom. 1200. NC. Smo .... 
.... coma. 337-63113. 

RESUME ...1nfonnetIon 24 hour hoIl .... 1lAY! AugUIII ... 1 6Mbert ... _. 
10147t-2t20. Copyf1aht iAQ22810. ...... bed_. _ p!IIcI. 331-4014. 

-'SUMMER SUIIE' 
• 
AYAll.AILIlmmedl.Ie!y, .um,.. 
IIU~ two bedroom •• on. m.1t 
rool'lll'nal. nooded. 35t·2589. 

~!II lubltl, 1111 lollY .. rty 
JUly. One bedroom. CIOlfI to ,_ 
aohOol. $3001 month. Fill option 
S3~215. 

,;;:0 OIIlhftll room., au..
.,bIetI 1.11 option. 1218 negoU.b 
,,1-7458. 

DlLUlII! two bedroom, bllcony. 
IcIompltiol, lurnlohed. ceiling II. 
tarvo bllh.lergo ntlngltllar. 

"".arow .... DIW, NC. HIW pold. 
LeUOJIry, I ... porklng, quiet, 
~1OM,:1.n. Thftll or lour poop", 
.""..... m.negor, 110 pota, 
331·_, 

IUII_ .... P _ : woJl 11811. 
cooks. and dllh",lIhIr. Apply 

SCHOOL SpRING 
BUS GRADUATES 

~ TO IIOOlI 111 COlIlIUNI
CATIOIII ClNTIII '011 OIfAILI 

C!IIcIIm-HfiPrtcllOlO8Y 

"'''* f il@. 
---Q-U-A-L-'-T-Y--- DIIUQLQIID 'nIUCllIl $1. lUIIIIIII ... bIeI.1eI1 option. Th"'I=:t..:.:::.:;:::.:::.::::::.:~C!.!!:,_ . ':==~~ ___ _ 

WOIID --_..... III 8_ 180 bedroom. _ CIIpII. NC, OIW. 
_,n: 224 S. Cllnlon. 

lAIY WORKI ex_I payl 
Tlklng on~ Send .. If...,d_ llamped envelope 
10: T.J. Hardy- 'PI. 824 10th 51 ..... 
Ma_ otf 457110. 

.... Gre8t 110..., 
Have £1m •• s_ Aao
ciate telling S 
~ cloIhina "u_II". 
home party shows. 
cloIbea _1~ COtrm, 
mike for both kids and 
adulll - all manufaclUred 
in the USA. &ci!in& oom
pany. quality ,annenII. 
your own boun. Our Iu-
1IOciIIa_ 

DRIVERS IAU' ...... CGI'- 'TO,"'IJIIIIIIIDlCIC"I'LIIII' 
Z1t.,RTH IILIERT 

.. r- IIIIbt" IoomInfIIIII 
~.... $1 .,., '1110 "-nlecnoal. ........ 

nJeepCJI80 
,,--, ....... _- u ..... ,_ "SPORTS CARDS" -..-.. r_ --, DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 

3211 E- Court lINed Vena. 4.4'1, l1li ...... IUbiel. "" option . One 

Now interviewing ~~ta..~1io1lll ... tIIICl 'NO SELLlNG'NO OVERHEAD' RECORDS 
for -LooUl' • __ ..... --- -..r 11..- 'IMMEDtATECASHFLOW' 
~ .... ~ nollJ--&lnt~ pro- Inteml1lon., Company _Ing 

ElCperI-: :nlf*MlOIt ! ....... ~~-~~;;~~!!.!:~ I ==-:::::111110=:~"'_' -' __ CIIII_pII'I, __ 131_
5
. 

CefIIIIod Pro'-'-I 
,*,-WrIter lB• suppJemenlUl' g ...uoa.I1UJI.'irour~ loealenlt1f>lW*l~lor 

___ ,~~ ..... dlltrlbUlotlhlpoln \hi "NEWEST. CAllI 'AID lot qUIIIty ~ 
.a....!.. ...... 1 .... income .- _ .... _till - HOTTEST", "SPORTS CARDS" oompect d-' -.do ..... 
wo;;<I ''''&- .. ~.............. voncIlng rnechlnee. Ptf or Ftf "BE -'1a RECORD COUECTOII. 
appoximat.ely $4SO • F 'ahh". ,.&IoA,. YOUR OWN BOSSI1i", 125,000 4 112 South Unn. 331-«121. 

to $550 or more per q .... ---.. lrawe\;.... PLUS PER YEAR POTENTIAL I;";~;;;;~'-';;;;";;';;;;"--
,........ car II ,.quInIL All s.curad in __ 01 $4,7110 MUSICAL 

roonth for driving 2- InftI aadlninla(.. .... *,ulrad. FOR MORE INFO CALL 

-,--- .... - ~. INSTRUMENT 3 houn daily,S days '''-- Nceift -- ,., 

a week. :::.",::f~~ MISC. FOR SAlE ......... UIID I'WIDI 

Entry- ..... through .. -. 
IJpdMae by 'AX 

a'4,1111 

WOIIDCAIIa 

310 E.BYrtlnglon filii'- 1. ---APPLY NOW: - tI5O,000i1Ml" No pn9\- J . HALL KEYIIOAAOS 

IOWA CITY :'===~:...:~ =:r:."C.:"~nont 1851 '--~IneRd. : ~ 
COACH CO. :::::. ~_......... = =: ==:.:"'" I-_--D -piMIO.-=;";KawaI=-GS-60--:'=:·'"~ : =-.!to::' ... ..-I /'Iopp\I 0Iek 

ISIS Willow Creek Dr. _, "-IdenI ... Q. ~:'-nd ":.rdoro, WI, :::'=.1,,,500.335-1Il110. • I1H2S1_ 

,==J=IIIt=olf=H=wy::::. =1 =W=OIt=~ =-~c:..1'l. _. 1.:;::..";,;;en;;.;,;;RentoJa;;;;;:;.:;;Inc;;,; . .,;;S37;;.,;,-R;;E;,;,NT;,;,. _ I=LDP:::'::=AU:::L:"'ItUdIo-~IIg/II-""-Itar-.-- =:. ==-r. by 
.. .. ________ -' bftlllld MW condltlon.1JII5O/ 080. 1IIabI ....... 1m. RIeIonebIe 

U OF I _r PrtnOlion ChoN. amp. p~ F.-I11"",round. CIII 

~rarlos o KeUy's. 
eM' "'I'.M.,,,. 

Come join !he C.1oa 
teaml Takina 

IPPlicaliona (or 
hoi_laVer IIICI 

cocktail laVer. 
Apply in penon. 

1-4 pm Monday-Friday 
1411 S. Wlterfronl Dr. 

GREEI{S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
'1000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 

PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CAUSI 

No obligation. No cost. 
And a FREE 

IGLOO COOLER 

S211O. Mike 33H54O. Mel ...... , 3&1 .... 

SURPLUS Ul'll1OHT pieno _ bench. Old 
bUl chelp. $12111 080. 3»f4I2. 

EQUIPMENT ALVAIIR c-tc Guitar. 811r1ng 

STORE with tIM. - 331-72:10 .fIef epm. 

----- COMPUTER 
UHIVlMITY OF IOWA 

1UIII'LUII!QUII'IIINT ITOIII IlACiNTDIH llel 5180. _. 

SOlid cora dOotI, with wIndOWI keyboard Included - ~. 
lIS Mch. $1800.00. Todd -'7852. 

Eaatmen Kod_IIc 42 p~. :::::,~ = hlrd 
$200. dlok. 11 .0001 080. 515-47N81O. 

IL.!:!~il~YOU~qualify~· ~. ~:'~6S~JI ~ IncUbator dOuble doOr. HIID TO PLACI All AD'P 
~ TO IlOOII 111 
COMIIUII1CAT1OIIS C.NTIIII'OII IAIITI!CH COMf'II1'I!IIIIIMCII DlTAlLI _,., 

Complete 
EIII'aptaa aDd 
J ...... Aato 
Repair Senke 

nlllALe, norHl'ftOker. summer 
.. 4IUbIe\. lall option. Own room In IriiiRiiiiiiLOTi;:n~iDiiii:nr' Electronic racks It" lrom 2' to l' ------...... 11 PARKING 1111 wllh end.,1\hoUt _I lrom SUMMER CAMP JOBS: $20-$35. 

310 Haywood Ortw 
MAC and PC Upgr_ Wont "'-Ing SorvIce: 

170MB HD $290 • .20 dOu"'"--...... 
"'~.:::.::..:::::.:.=.::... _____ I:::=~:::;;:=:.:...._-;,: ... :.:~ twO bedroom. Laundry, lnoe 
- , policing. S2IW monlh. 354-1131. 

Camp AlgonqIin provide. Merq HotpiLtI. lowa Cily, it aedcin, iDdividuala to wOIk • 
oppoI1UnilklllII WOfI\ with put-4ime MCb:nd ac:beduIea. DuIiea will inc1uck IDIIIIiloriIIa 
boy • ."d girl., tIMInI, 1ft- tb8 JIIlkinI facilily. cakl'laliaa aod cdle<:Iina JIIlkinI f~. 

1ChooIera, ..,11111, IlIfliar canpJcti.nadepolittlllllldionform •• kec:pm,Clltnneel/edi 

IBM color mon~o ... 
SI00 each. 

Xerox 404!i computer prlnlerl 
copier. 

80MB HD 12.5 I per ~-- pege IJ~;;;;;;:;,;~~~~ I "'_II lor pricing on olher __ " .00 per doUb\HpecId pege n 
.... \lie projec111 mono 1han 12 pegee ~;;~~;;;;;,;;;;:-_I~~~~~~=-~ ",111,.. ~ 8,_ Hou .. : 5:.10:oopm. M-F .IC 

1 ___ ....;33 .. 9-W __ l____ Open W_ tIl8:00pm1 

UiIa In a unique IftIhI- m.e 0( ..eery huards. and maintaining tb8 lWfacc pukina 
cUlUrIIIOII8mlgl'lt camp 1M uainc a ridina power 'weeper. 

..... na low-Ineomt IamIU... l!mpIoyee belIefitpacka,e and alqinniD, IIlary of$5.74 
W.1lMd COUNSELORS. pcrbow-an:availal& AppIicaIiooI mdiolervicw Jefem1.an: 

FOOD SERVICE, bc:mgarnnaodll tb8JClbSeMceofiowa Office, lSlOLower 
WATERFRONT, MIIICIIine R .... Iowa City. Mercy HOIpi1al iI .. equal 
ART~RAFTS I ............ ..,;. _..L.v.r 

CAMPCRAFT -rr--Y -"1'""1-' a lVI.tlIr,,,",, u."\.C'1..u4''l1 
tlSTRt.CTORS. 1-2 y,.. of 
ooIl1ge.tGOO-$17SO!U 1l1I1OO~_ 
mvbd. (108) 1158-8212. 

Now hiring 
'Uli~ •• 

apply at 

Volunteen with 
~uthma ... e 
18-60 and in ,ood ,_tal heahb, neoded 
f~ 18 week re-.dJ 
nudy involvin, 
invelligaliona 
medicatioo. Require. 
mil to UI Hotpiw. 
andCiaics. 

For ........ UOn, phone (31 •• 1le-1 ... 
_ t-800 318-1 .... 

o.,.-ClCJmamaI ~ABtqy DiNiao 

1125 .. ch. 

IBM Qu"lWtlter III compuler 
prlnte~ with __ IlIder. 
$125 each. 

STEREO 
CAllI lor ate_ came .... TVI, 
Ind gulte ... QlIIer1 8t _ 

AUCTIONING 0" APlllL 22 12:11 Company. 354-~10, 
ROTo-nWII, WALK .eHIND SOHY 02020 recalv.,. Dolby 

OAIIDIH "WII. Pro-Logic l20w programmable 
nomo\e, I50OI OBO. 351.07<10. 

EmergencIM Welcome 
~Prtntlng 

Many oIhIr ....... _1I1IIIIe 

QUALITY 
WOIID f'IIOCI!UING 

328 E. Court 

MaCIntosh , LlMr Printing 

'FAX 
700 S. GIl"',," /BODY "F ... P8II<1ng 

Open T..-.v , Thurade7 MIND :=:-lca~:" 
12-1pm, 1 __________ 'APN legoJ/ Medical 

___ ..;:J35.600;;,;., .. 1____ IOWA CITY YOGA ceNT!1I 

HOUSEHOLD E.petlenead Inluuctlon. CI_ OFFICE HOURS: ~:3Opm M-F IS!!!~~~~~~_I 
beginning no". call Barbara PHONE HOURS: Anytime I ~ 

Welch Breder, Ph.D. 354-9794. ~;;;;';ii(j0ii~;;;;i,;;;;1~~~~ ITEMS T'AI CHI CH'UAH (Yang 1Iy\e, I • 4 • 1 1 2 2 Ti 
_________ Ihott Iorm): New beginning cl_ EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

now lormlng. Tueeday .nd 
GIl!AT tIIIp ClOTtlllla, Thurade7 4:30pm ,or 5:30pm. WIII'IICare 

HOUIewAIIU, I00I((, MOIIII Setutday Qem 0' lOem. For mont .,.... 
CIIOWDlp ClORT Info"""lIoo coil 338-1420. 

Mondar-Saturday 10-6pm 310 E. BYrilnglon. Suite 19 
_--:..;.112::.:.1 .:::;GI;.:.:lbe;:.:.rt .:::;Co:.::urt-=--_ THERAPEUTIC . M8C11It-DOS 

FllTON'8 IN POIIALVtW , _"..., Paperol ~ 

The "~!'~ ,_, MASSAGE . 11.10 per ... 
(behind Chin. G.rden • LEGALlAPAIMLA 

'n Coral.II .. ) • LAMr:=' 
337-4566 Red~=, =--'=Iy. . YIe6' rd 1480 lit AYe .• Ie 

840 S. Riverside Dr., Ie FUTON'8 IH COIIALVIW leet good. Downlown. Sliding COLOIIIAL PAlIK 
L:=================~ I will give you \lie belt elMl on. tel". K .. ln Pill. Egge~, CMT. IIIIltliesallllVtcU 
.. futon hldi+bed. Come in. check II 354-11321 ~ 11101 BROADWAY 

Wanted M 1 °33 for donors -- I Ed 1 __ ...;.; ___ .;...;_____ Word procnalng .11 klndl, 

NEEDED : en Q'" semen ,oul, .... or . •• lranocrlptlono, not.ry, copIeI, FAX. 
• E.D.A. FUlon WHO DOES IT? -.-~ .- .-• Can earn $801week ($30 immediately. $50 (behind China Garden) • phone an ...... 'ng. __ . 

adu~s, age after 1 year). Semen not used for research, 337-0558. 33-37 48-~2 HOU8eHOLD Iteml, atereoo. T,V .• 

and ·;·,',170, ar:e' no money until all standards (Including 2 yr, anllques. carouMl ho ..... 
~ • Inl1rumenll. bee, IIgn •• and 

eIIl .... II·8 Tillor Shop, men'. 
Ind women'. oIlerallon •. 

LOST & FOUND 
128 112 EaI1 Wethington Stroet. LOIT: In,.. 1I0ne emerald rtng, needed to oommitmenQ met. For more info, appliCantS fumllu~ . Now !ekIng 

participate in report to Reproductive Testing Labs one of conltg=slGN AND PAWN CH CARE 
1;01;.,;1;.,;1,,;,;35 .. 1._1229 ..... ______ one l10ne m .... ng. REWARD. 

353-1365. 

l THill. bedroom sutll« WIth .., 
option. May ..... Ton mlnul .. h 

....,\4IY, ...... . ~ 351.~ 

research exam- these times: Monday, Apr~ 12 -10 am or 2 (CO~E:~~,~ ='~~on) I __ I_LD _____ TICKETS 
ining the ability pm, Tuesday, April 13 -10:30 am or 2:30 SU".Sall~lUOraday 1()'7 ..c'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL 

to identify visual pm. Directions to the lab avallable at Uni- AII~~~:~~.~:ES. FUGHT: c- Rlpidl to 

s. one versity Hospitals Information Desk. ~lon~'lltI':!: DIeter ..... ~et ,'Ph noachoo IS1I San Franoilco on 4114J93, call 

2422 from NO PHONE INQUIRIES. .'ckchlldClntprOYlder. 1~!!:.,!;!!!!!~!!!. ___ IONIfumlll*lbed_1n 

' 9am-5 m. IL-:::::====::;;;;;::::====:::-, UnltedW.yAgency TRAVEL a I" townhou ... W~.AlC.tMIIIlne. ... _--...; .. ,;,,;,,;.;... ..... I I :::=::.:.:!~ ______ I. ___ M-"'_...:F,...;.338-.;.;..7_684"-. __ MAY FREEl ,t2tll month. 

.\( 11\1 .... 1' 
SI'I{I\(; h 1\ 

'1111 \ IlL. 
So. die .... of cIIqt 
-r .... ....., _ i ........ _ .,.... ........ .. 
~y--....,I 
WCllkfar~ ,._ 
IIeIiIM ia. PIiII aad JIIIt-

poIiIiaa 
UNiIl'YOOI 

SVMMIl JOt NOWl 
PIid ........... 
-. I~ 

CALLICAN NOW 

354-8116 

GREEI{S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
'1000 

IN JUST ONE W!lKI 

PLUS $1000 FOR TIlE 
MEMBER WHO CAW! 

No obligation. No cost. 
You alto act. FREE 

IlEADPHONE RADIO 
Justhc:am. 

1 __ .1007. Ext. 15 

HELP WANTED 
all positionalllexible 

schedule. Full or part-time. 
Apply In person. 

118 s.; Dubuque Street 
351-4556 

FOOD SERVICB 

,AIT·TIE malT IMPUITIUr __ 1l1IDf 

If YOU IEED MOllY. TIEl WE IEED YOU! 
Want to enjoy the sun while you workl We 

are now hiring personable individuals for out
door concession salca. Flexible hours from 
7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

IMU Catering. Serve Iowa City'S Finest. 
We are now hiring Caterers to do serving for 
various e~nts. We arc looking for lunch, 
~ing, and weekend avaibbility. 

No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta" 
tion at the Dental Building is now hiring 
moti'4ted individuals to work hours betwten 
10:00 and 1:00 Monda)'-Friday with addi
tionalhoursMonday, Wcdncsday, Friday morn
ing beginning at 7:00 a.m. 

Wcc.kdaysat IMU, Busser needed for River 
loom Cafeteria. During lunch timaany day of 
theweck. 

Cashier needed for lunch hoUlS Monday" 
Thursday. Must work at least 1 of the days. 

For _clition. poeIIIoM, ... .... 
0108 BOARD Iooe ...... .... 

Campue Informallon c.n..,. 
YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED 

UllTUDENrTOAPPLY, 
... UP FOR A ICREENINO INTERVIEW AT 

THE CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER. 
FIRST FLOOR .U, 

w.UIf' .................... ......,...,.,. 

/, 

1'UT000lALe IlEGIlTlIIED holM dey cant ha ADVEmRE :::33N382.::::==-____ _ 
Betm quality .nd you don 't hive lull'll"", openlngo tor c:lliidren 1----------IAMINlTlllIIAUIM. F""""'" 
10 drtve oul 01 lowe City. egao2.nd up. NUltitlOUt lood. loll --------- IOImIItDlIMI'OIIT ...... bedroom oondo. A/C, OIW. 
Futon & Fr ...... In • box, 01 lun and ecll.tt .... 351-«112. AllAH IlCPIII!Ia TllAVIL AUTO IIIMCe W~. _rtIId. __ . 
Single $135. lull '155. IIIIYtee off.~ UNIlATAILe 804 MAIDEN lANE au_r In qu"'-"hIr1. 
F ... delivery In the INSTRUCTION IIATl8 to Ihi 100.owlng ~ 354-7311 . ..... 
lowe Cltyl Cot ......... • -- deetlnallona Ihrough major I 1 ===-:':'=~==---I 

THINGS. THINGS' THINGS __________ C1rtle~ : A .... Europe, ce_Ift, Ropelr opecloJ ato """'lQMft.~_""'" 
1110 S.Cllnlon II1II ....... A-'ce. For S_IIh, German. -

337-tMl ICUIA ieMofti. E-' opecl.,I... _Uona or Inqul .... p_ IIIIlIn. ----=-;..:;.;.:...--- olfeted. Equlpmenl ...... eeMoa, 0111319-338-92<10 _. _ 
WANT A eel.? Daek? T.bIe? Irlpo. PAOI open _r certification ' AUTO .. EPAIR 
Rock.,? Viall HOUSEWORKS. In ...... - 88&-20018 01 HIADlNG for EUROPE \hit .... moved 10 11148 w.terfront 
We've got a Ilona full 01 clean UIId 732-28-45. summer? Jet the ... nytl"", lor DrIve. 
fum"u .. plul dl ..... , drapee. $U'8Irom IhI Eat Coaat. $229 
lampe and ollie, hOUMhoid _I. TUTORINI lrom \lie l.4idwMt (when ,,"Ileble) 
All .t raoeonable prices. Now _ AlRHITCHI (Repot1ed In 

11ft conalgnmenll. Let'l Go and NY T1mea). 
~jSEY;ORKS 11191"",," Or. --H-U-p-A-H-IXPIII--le-NCl-D-- AlRHITCH r. 212 .... 2OOO. 

IlATH TUTOR? CANOl TIll" ELY .H. 
Mark Jo_ to the roocu.' WtHe or coil for 'rae brothunt. ____ 354-03 ____ 18 ____ Bound.ry W.te .. canoe 

OUIFI11erI. 

MOVING Box 441 ely, Mil 56731 
l~n3ll. 

Junk cera. 

MOTORCYCLE 
, • E TllAH81'011TAl1OII HEALTH a FITNESS I'OIIIALI. '''' Honda Eli1I IIIICIENCY .... 111abIe M.y 17. 

1==.:::::::.:::::::.:::.:::..---- lYaTIMt. No load 100 ameli. l5OCc, low ml .... "5001 OBO. Cioee-In. low. end Gilbert. 128' 
TllIAIU ... CHI!IT 
Conllgnmenl Shop 

LICENSED, LEGAL.\ND INSURED. _________ :::33:.:..7-3220=::· _______ 1:=!:~.!:------- "","lh, 337-elU 

RHaonable ratea. 828-e7S3, ITIIIOID .,lIm....... 1=::..::==----::;: WOWI CAN IT BE T .. UE? 
Hou .... oId i1Irne. coIlectlb ... , 
ulld fumllura. Open _ryday. 

=at::;:"'":.:l.::Opm:::;:.. ______ Cybergonlca. lcoPtO. Hoi Sluff. j ~'room In IPIrtment 1WO bk 
I WILL MOVlYOU COIII'AIIY Twin Lebl, Wilder. Un ........ Diet 1===::.:.:.:::..-----1 l\lIM,campue? 

Monday through Friday eem-5pm aIdII. I1lmulanto. F ... call1iog. ~;;;;OCiiLh;;;;;;;;;:-;;;: .AuauaV May lrw. nont negoIlai 
883-2703 PI1yoIcII AllrlCltono. ====':"::;:=;"::;;"';;;;;;"'-1 TWO Iii/IIOOll, fell 0fIII0n. ca.. 1::';;;';'::';'::::::':':"'----:::": .. Jon ~1.1_ 

......... • ..... 19 .... ·. 4-<lrawer 1----=-:;..;.---- .:..1-eG0-39=..:;;;7~-4;;.777;.;.:.... _____ .. - ..... .... ~..... "". lito"';:. If Itwo 

lIOII 5th Coralvll .. 

-.......... 1IOVI1IQ1 CARTONS.\ND -, ,..... ~,., ? _III tullAr. HI 0 
ch_l, ISU5; Iabl. delle. $34.l1li; PACtcING. IIIrglin .1 $7510r Whole ACUPUHCTUII. · HIli .. , perking. • d .IIedtoom __ I. .... y ,_, 
'--11 . ...... ; fu~nl,"!1", .15';'4l1li hou .... old . 33&-6185 _Inga. Acup_ra M.... ~~~~M;-;i2;;;~-ITWO bed-. _ . FO. _ . ===-____ ::::::;,"' "'-10 campu •• nonl negotlatl ma -, , ... ; c,~ fI, .; For: Hypertenolon. W.lght , _ paid. CIoM 10 ___Call _:::;::.a3IH03==7,:.. ____ _ 

etc. WOODSTOCK DIII-LOAD IIOVI Smoking, n"" -
.~ u__ ~_ '~~:::::"::::::!-=:'==~I"""~~_;'" _____ _ ' .... ..., .. " PnwIdlng 24-1oot rn.wIng .... ~."' ~ ._ _ 

plUI manpower. Since I.. 28th 1Mr TWO (IIIItOOII, tunny. NC. 1:;;;';;;:";;== 
351·2030. 35+«181 NtdWOod f1oorI. _iettt. pw1Io 

Need help shipping 
your things home? 
• PecIIItIInG servIoe 
• F_l'icll-up 
* 0..-111: , IIWItNIIOnai = 

WltJ."1!Ia .AllAGI. :::!:!!.::::::.-______ IIng' IumJollld. ~. 
Be HMKhy. 818y _yo 354-7207. 
KI'tIn Pix. Eggert. CMT. IIJIIAT IUMMIIIII*.IT 

__ .:;3114-;.;..;,1,;.::132;;;: • ..;~;;..;= __ ::::':~':'::::';'::':':;:;;':';';"' ___ I"""""1bOW MonCIo·" caa 
V1NG TIUIIKUNG FU 

Unbeatable for hMItIf. m_. 
~ .... F",'nlroc:lUC1o/y -. 338-1251 IIIW ..,l6IIeIlIIOftth. A •• , ..... 

,-'. UndelOround THI 'AT TE ..... ,NATOII patIl ..... _ bIOC\I 110m ........... 
Loae ...-ghl wI1hout dI«Ing. _ . _2017. 

1iM1thy, '14.116, 3111-3881. 
_.;,;;;~.;.;.;,...;.;;,,;,o,;...;, ___ .,..... oubIet ..... th ... 

!:::!:~~=:!!:!=I BICYCLE bedroom. NC, .... parking. HIW 1_________ P8id. Oheop .• 1..,08. 

IIAIII A COIINaCT1OII 
utIIVHA Alpine IIOO-RX mountatn ADVIIIT1IIllIlMI DAILY IOWAII 
bike. race INdy. Aoc:I< thox, IaM7M """'1 ::.:::.:.,:;.. ______ _ 

1 __________ Shlmuno 00IiIp0ftIft1l. ~ 1han IIALL 
"HZ liD .• IIII-ITOIIAOI ona wear old. 3P-O:I5O. ...."_, ... -:r;:;c 

Good aeourity ",d..., _ . IIUWAlWlA, rnen'lliHpe1d 
• "'_ td _ ........ roedbIke. I!II" "-. OIIampItgna 

51110 thrDll9h710x21 ooIot, MW gel.., MW foIIm 
3380358 Orlflll, ..... lent condition. Coot 

---------I-----.:~.;.::.;;.---- 1270 _ . ..wIng lor "i111 080 . 
(fI.-11lA1I liD ..... PIIICI ---74 

• !'IT ClNTlIl .... STOAA(II! -- . 
Troplael II"', pe\Io end pel IIar1e 11.1& TIIIIC_ 
... ppl .... pel O':".liB' 1lI0II 1111 ..... up 10 10120 lleo moIIIbII 
A_U. 8oUIh. 1. 3314116, S37-1M4 

PETS 

excol1tnllfalnlng. IIUIIIIIII oubIet, two ~, 

"110 II"". =: olOlHl, ftInt neooc-' I~~~;;';';' _____ , ___ -===--", 

t 

(All NIJi\U 
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- - -:--~ SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMEIl APARTMENT APARTMENT IIDfIOOIIIaublet, flil . _______ 1 __________ 1 

~=,=~:-:...c:a;I; , AYAlU.ILllmmedl.toty,lummer ONILAllQlbedroomlnfour WANTED ,FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT ... 1450, A ... 1abIt u..; .... III.\. two bedroom., onl m.1e ~~, _ bathroom. CI __ ln. 1----------- ...... IlR. F." option '. r· .... - ...... _____ -.":":'--1----------- _____________________ _ 
I"!.;: ...... . molllmati nHded. 351·25U1. - .... month, utll,"" paid I Sean ...... _."'.,. Oft • r_._' .... ~ ~~_ 1-----------_ . 338-4221. I'IIIAI.e, rent negotiable. lingle; ~ on.lronment; ca. ONIbedro ...... cIoII, _talda, - • ~ ............. --._" II'I'ICIIIICY APAll'TllDIT _ ClllllCIIDI APAIITIIIHT. 
• bedroom 1ft lllree ~ ~.IR aublet, I.tl lollY Ilrty 0"41 ... ' parl<lng. Avallabhl .... come; utltlt-.,'ncluded ; IV8IIabIe Juna I . parking, S350. apartmenla. Wilking dlatanco 01 doWntown .t Rabel "'-. S350. All eonr.mpo!8fy two bed"""" 

.'" .""" Moy..... Jury. 0..,. _room ClOil to ,_ 'U.MlllllUblt_, f.1I o",lon. ImmedlmlV. Call ~. 337-4785. ~. Pwlt..:1IIl F.N IMoIng, M-F ulilftleo ~ Aval'- 101- 1_ apartmont, _In 1882. VIUIt..:I 
111M. ,",v, - . 331. "... IOhool. $3001 month. F.II option. One bedroom In Ill .... Rent 351-eo:17. -, tnICI< It non_. 33 -tI4 _" "~'8. n-otlabf., CIA, DfW. Jon "'MALI! MALE. SUmmer IUbI_ TWO bedroom Coralville =~==:"":::::;';~----I AugUit 1 occupancy. No Parking 0Ilt1ng, lightlno, laundry 

. ~rv< .... ~ f rtment On bulline p.rI<lng lneluded. ProlMIIonally managad lacilitiet end parl<lng "'IoIbIe. 
~ ~=:c=-;:: TWO--OR three rooml, tummer 337.(168t . :'t~':" ,~:., '=r=oom Ind =,!,~I':"~~~-::"~= :1rlf "'~ndry, .... ter ·pald. No ' by Uncoln Real EataI • . 338-3701 . AVllIabIe June Itt and AIIguot lt1 
'0. MWf/ Auguet f_llilt~ lOb1ft' fait option. $218 negotllble. eu.MIR IUbIe!. 1415, two apartment, underground parf<lng. rOOml, ....... kitchen and beth. ~pItI= . .::$38()-$C==1.:.:0;;.' .;;;35;,;1...;.2;..4_15_' ___ 1 :;:;!....;:...;.:.:...:...::.:::..::::::~~:::::.:.--I WIlT 1101 LOCAllON. two ~byP~~ Eltatl 
..... Call 8<IckY ...... " ,..7-7458. bedroom, twg bethroom. pool.nd much mo ... Vary cI_ to Starting It S235/ month lneluella TWO _room Coralville _room IpIt\mentlavallable..... 3311-3701 . 
IY-Wed-vonly. " UndarglOllnd parfllng, pool. campuo. $2871 month. 338-5378. all utll",.. Call 35HIII8O. apartmenl. P.rI<Ing, on bulilne. occupancy on MIry lot. June 111 =~:..:.;-=--::-:-:--:----
Mol. '~ DIlLUlCl two _room. belcony, ,,"Nable May 17. Call 337·9758 or IIOOIIIIA~: W. hIVe reoldenlo '_I!DlATI occupan~. Four OIntrollaund~wator paid. or AUguot lat. _In 1802. ~ . •• ~~IaIIPooI, I~======:"'::'---='-----___ - complellfy furnllhed , .. lIIng lin .. 335-n44. ~_ ~ -, • .,. No ..... "1 "415 E·--t- '-undry ~-II~- ~ ......... ' --..-, -,,~ 
IlllltubtMee. TtINa ,~ lllglbooth, large ,,'rlgor.tor, I:::::~';;;:;------- ~'N'_ roommat .. for one, two month 1_. Located one bloc;k ~.... ...~. . - ~ . -- -.~ .. .- .. -~.. _urtty, A/C, d~. May 
_ . 831 ' .Van ....... ~ .""crowave, D/W, AIC, HIW paid. ONI bedroom _1I.ble In thr.. . ond Ihr .. _room apartments. from campu .. lneludal microwave, ONI AND twg bedroom Coralville A.;.Y.;.,..-LA.:.. • .:.U!=MA""'Y.;..,"'.-----I =':r":~~.lIable. :.:.f-:::. . .:.:_=.:;U;;:IHC.::::.· ~::.:!.::::: ___ I~~I~O' 
Laundry facllltill. '''' Llurulry, 1_ parlllng, qulel, bedroom. CIOM to helPltal , ~~'~,!"~I:_~ ~'ed on door It .. frigerotor. Sha ... booth. $115 oil unlta. Parking, pool, CIA, I.undry Beautilul huge one bedroom. S5I$- $586. Pm_lIy 
'0. MIry trw . • 7:101......... c\OII-ln. Th_ or four pIOpl.. fuml_, laundry, periling, ",""p. ..., _~et or you to pick up . .;;;ut;:;llI;:..t,"=pa:;:;;ld:.:. . .::C=aI;,.:1 35=.;,1-..:.1;::384:;;:.,' __ roem o"",,to, wator pole!, on Entl .. 111 floor 01 old hoU ... 1IIg manogecl by Unc:ofn Aeaf estat • • 
J».o44Gl . ".. On-tItIt m.n_r. No peto. 3311-4748. IIil' 10 IUbIt_ ona bedroom In 1100. In 01.,.,. hOU .. , eight blOCka bUlilne. No pets. living room. dining room, kltchln. .::33&-3::..::.:.70:.1:.:.. _______ _ 
II two bedroom, ~ S31-i832. IU.MIR IUbtot. Four bedroom, two bedroom apartmenl Laundry. lrom camPUI, ...... kH_ _ Two bedrooml S42s.145O front - - porchol, :=:~=::..::::::!~::....----I==:::..::.:::::..-----
,laundry. DIW • ~ HUM two bedroom, Gilbert twg bath apartment . ..... bull1llng Cato _ . Thru Augult, fafl bath. A •• rl.ble Immedl.teIy. One bedroomo .-1410 W/O hooIt-upa. lIor_ room, bay ONI IIDIIOOIrI apartment 

~. Uttl ""'"--": Minor, ronl negotiable, f.1I option. S.LuOll St., 337-9121. opIlon. ~. AD 25. Keystone Proportleo, 35=t • .:;2;:,41;:5:.... _______ I ... ,nGOWs- - of light. ~n, no ~z~tadone~~ -, ovalOWn'l~ 
__ , $17-4922 L ~ pe!a. 1425 Includel ... ry1hlng. .. "" ,-.,-" --

I, ... . % THRill bedmom lP.rtmenl, 1l000MATI(',. TWo bedroom, ' THRI!! bedroom apartment cIoN Ayallable May 15. 354-31158. Au~UlI lat. flIt"lIorage, taundry 
.. one bedroom -.: GRIAT pl. .... L.rg. room S. JohnlOn, 55151 monlh, NC, NC, dlohwuher, 0"41 ... parf<lng, 1 .. IDlATI occupancy. Shore 10 campus, !tee par~1:;t-1 fac lit,.. _ Parking .. aI,..,le. TWO II!DIIOOIrI -..cIe. Wilking 1 1~IIUISIII'G 
:~bIe. Down ..... _ "hh,idng 1I,,'oft o_looklng WID, parking. Call33e-4436. HIW paid. 10461 16- July 31. th_ bedroom hou .. , own room, ,.11 option. Detail.: . Profnlionally managed by Unooln dlltanco to campu .. NC, O/W, 
Ion. HIW paid. NC. A~ wooded valley. Call welCome. Coli MAY ""Ill!. Foil opllon. Three 354-6t 18. S. Dodge. WID, quiet lilting. 338-4121. DOWNTOWN IlUdlo, lneiudoo HIW, Aeaf &tata. 33&-31Ot. o"-IIrwot PIIIdrlg . HIW paid. 
15, l\1li for JIm ~;::-. o-,I3~7533. ~room . D_-'~r, .~, nMALI f U~ C QUI-~_ oontrallaundry room. No pets. TWO IIIDROOII-ft."- Ap.oiloDfe now. AD. SO. KayoIona 

'" _ _~ ~v or IUmmer IU .... ' . 10M, ........ Ie gradu.t.lludont •• ~ •• ~ 351 "415 =="'-"';':"=:"'::==;":::=_II--~ on ___ -::'::':'-. A·~'~I.~'- ropertIII. 338-e2ae. 
~ ............ eubIati III::"" IUfrIIII!JI aublet 10461 , ..... Larg. p.rIIlng, mk:row .... 351-72111. fumlehed, NC, p.rklng. 1:/00 wonted In Victorian hOUM, four ......,....~. -c • - ~."" .. ~ ....... -

II. One _room In two ~ one bedroom, room for two. Three .U .... lllUblet. etll-'-- . "'75 negollable. 354-8030. bloc~. lrom p""t..:roll. K~chon, ONI bedroom _'da, parlllng, Immedl ... ly. $376. Heat and w_ oom,'_ parkltlg. Ale. ~ blocklfrom campul. Quiet. 14101 pill •• =.trlclty. CoraMi";"Ii.;';Ino. fAIl. HOUII!. Modem, fumlohod , ;~~~ month . E ... nlngo, on bu."ne. No pets. $350 lnel'- ~~~'=:' by Unootn 
-. wtlle 10 hoIpIIII. ~ """'th. 354-4184. Can Michelle 3»-4112. own bedroom. 15 mlnutw from ---.0.;.;.;.-------- .11 utilitiea. 351-2415. F\uI &tale. 33fl.;J101_ 
t5, 10M\' .."t , .... JuneI QlllAT LOCATION I Sum."... campuo. $275 utilitlol paid. Lea.. FAU.: huge oJngle wllh fireplace ; NIWIII_ bedroom, .. mmer 
.,101 month plUl112 ,,,,tiel. 0- room In largo hOUII. !l'l'ICtlNc:Y, IUmmlr .ubfel/ fall • ~ 01354-2825. "'en""" _rk; o'OIlient IUbtot, f.1I option. Oloh ... llher. NIWlllIUfLDING, twg _ three 
IIactIIc. CaIIRIc:hIft 117 FR' nOll1l11Ok.r preflrred. option. Vary cto.ln. ponlallV faclllt"" ; $295 utll~loIlncluded ; .... AD 4. Eaatalde apaotou. bedroom, IocaIod 11 
1118 • fumlohod. Sh ... kltchonl bath. 'AU.. female no_moker. 337-4715. :..:NC=, q::;u;,;IeI:::.;' 354-=.::""",,=_. ____ I two bedroom apartmonto. One 427 S.Van Buren. AY"1abIe for 

• " . ". .blt May- AU&,:t· $2001 U111~""nelude. $2001 month. Call Grlduate IIUdent p .. terred. Own =.;.;.;.=-------- ONE bedroom! two bed""'mI mile fmm Pwlt..:reat. NC, WID, May 15th and llugllit 111 
I_room avm ...... lUbIot-:: - . M.y free. ..t ... t ~lee room In two bedrood lUXUry 'ALL U!AllNO, loc.tad one block ... ".ble June 1 and Augull 1. deCI<, parf<lng, large yard. F.II occupancy. lAundry _ parf<lng 
1jI1Ion. HIW paid, tr.o r:;! ,pMri}'U. _57. . apartmenL Spaclou., ""Iy from campus. lneluella .. frlgerator Quiet _de bu.llne IhoppIng -ng. M-F 9:00.&:tlO, 35HI037. lneluded. Pr~11y managad 
,NC, S. Joh_. ColI .,~7/iYAN IUREN. Largo three ""Nil lIT - with 'all option. fumlehed. Blloony, f .... parlllng, and mlcrow .... Sha", beth. I.und'ry, o"-IIrWat parkl.:.u. No ' by Lincoln RIal Ellat • . 338-3701. 
2182, bedroom. CIA, cl ..... ,n. Ayall.bIe Largo IUnny one bedroom mlcrow .... , D/W, laundry. HIW Stilling .t $115 month, all utll~l.. pale, HIW pald, on-eIte manegers. AD I. Eeotalde th_ bedroom 

11 0
, __ ~ La- .......... __ "--\ . $825. ~. apartment with new c:arpot, WID, paid. Nt'" to Mercy hoopItal. $300. paid. Coli 351-1384. 338-6738 apartments. Wilking dlalance 01 ILACKHAWK APAllTMEHTI, 

..... _..... . .. '.... ::: ....... ::!....:.;..:="-":;.;..;=~ ___ INC. CIoN to medical and law ~147. DON'T DELAY I CLou. loan f _ . Pont..: .... SUm."... and fall tea. huge two bedroom, _ bath .,. .. JOItIdON. 2-3 _roomo, 
-" ldeel for th,..,~ I IPACIOUI .p.rtmant, two .. hoot. $370. 354-1161 . c , um , own NIW th ... bedroom, two bath, '21 _'nQ..:;..' M-f __ 9_:00-5;.;..:;;.;:tlO=, 35=I-eo:1.;.;;.;,;1_. __ ~t. In Iowa CIty·o fl.-
ing, HIW paid. NC. 1MIOIf""", •••• Ilabl., May free, woll IPACIOU. roem plu. fuml_ kitchen, $1ICI. Available no.t. OUIet S. Johnoon. SUmmer IUblet $1581 ~t bUIlding. AVllIable for two beth, garego ... 11 ..... , tenant ==;';"':;===::::lll,; ililiha< I I rk eu •• u. TWo bedroom, two belh. kitchen. living ..... Ind beth grad! profeulonel farnala. AD 12. W_lde two _room J 111 and - ofectrlc only. ,-;::=========::;-
IA 1ll1no1o.--. 'hi ru ed, unl m ted p. lng, HIW Qulot .partmonl on Blnton. New ... lIoble Augull 1. Five mlnuteo 212 E. Fllrchlld. month plul utlMtlet ; fafl option t-.hoU ... NC, WID hooIt-up. :,",P"'fY o~ne ICP .. anagement,~. II 

~ ~7~ trw.. . :::;a,;: cIoOI to campu., ~;~~~gUtL LI .. or Chari ~"r:=0~~,:1o~7i;' dIY", -.'-IlN...;:;.o-nly"' . ...;N:;.I .. =.-,ng-Ie-"....---- ~~:.~ .::::.~~~~~~ ~~.:~. July 1, ~F 1I:00-6:tlO. ='~'r=~~:='. 514 1- JOItIIIOII. - COURT HILL 
LY fIIMiIIIed """""-'-- 14M' paid, NC, 1_ parking. POOL Two bedroom, two 354-41616 -.Ingo. !:"25~':'::'='cludel utilltleo. liNTON MANOII two bedroom, Ad T. Eutllde one, twg _ th... PmlMllonally managed by Llnooin ::n=.~r~~IeuIng, four CONDOMINIUMS 
... Moly a. Auguat 11. ..... ~ 1337-3t129 .hor 5pm, b.throom, underground parking, "PIAU! non-smo""r. 0- .;;.;.;=....;.c===----- 1475, .. aflela June 1. 351-6241. bedroom dupl ..... SUmmer _ ~,.:::.';::~=;;;I.;.;iI38-3=.;;1O:.::.:.1;.,. ____ IICP Management,~. 
,re g..., only. S330 ~ Hiii thlll _room, 1 112 bel", clOII-ln, NC, O/W, rent negotiable. bedroom In two bedroom S171 .n'd upl Good location', ,AU. LIAR flllleootng, M·F 9:00-5:tlO, cum A"AIITIIIHTI, IPlCl0uo 
IflitloL .i414. oi\t J dIci<, fr .. parf<lng, _r Stadium, 361-4132. apartment. Pe,.1 Pl .... Storage, ::'n: with cable. 337-8885, .... lor A.III..,.. Aug,,", 1 351-eo:11. three bedroom, twg bath U"1to 

!API N ........ In .... ~ = f_, Iall option. ONiIlOOll. Mly free, clOII to ::~: =r.:.::~~~~~::r R~·hOUM. Female, :=,::.' C~':"~' on AD 2. Elllllde one bedroom =~Ity"";!~ ~Ighto,r~,: 
II- AvaIIIbIo IoIIOy ll-m " . =~~~ floo", high OIIl1ng. hoat. AYlliobfa Jun. 1. 351-5573. non-omoIctr. ShatI kit"'*" beth. 01141 ... parking, laundry, =~ ;,~~ =~:' of _ doo", laund;'Y-'aclIM,.., and 
1/ monlil. La .. 331-1104.~ ONI.I~ apartment, .IlLRQII ON THE LAKE Sh re Beautllul WOOded back Ylrd, qufet, ",Icrow ... , DfW. Non..mofllng, no leMIng, M-f 1I:00-5:tlO, 361-eo:11. underground partllng .vallable. 
IQI th,.. __ ~Coralville, ~rwot parl<lng. NC, GRIAT dealt Suble! two bedroom. two bedroom, two belh, ril";', one block Irom UI Hoopltll. pW. $5251 month plu. utUH,... Available June 101 _ Aug,,", 111 
110ft NC HIW lei' quiet .rea. ohOpplng . May Mly and AugUlt , .... e'OIlient WID ~__ A.ollable May I, fo" option. Call 338-0028 or 354-«)73. CLOII to UIHC oppooh dental. occupancy. _.'Iy 

• . Catlto!:v,'331 . .... CalI33f.4236 or 3514441 . location. HIW paid. Ca. 337-11114, pro~!:':.·t!,'":~';!!'n-smokor ContlCl Imogen. 351-3326. LUXUIIY. Com ...... 1y lumlohod Cletnl Quieti Two bedroom. June mlnaged by lInooin Real Eltate . 

,00II OAKCIIIIT. Two bedroom, 
many omenltlet. 
ICP Management. ~. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

........ aubleV f.1I option. One I .... rneauge. preferred. Sha", u"lltlol. 337~1 CAT WELCOME' Two con_led two bedroom. c;iing f.na, I.rgo ~~:g~~~'::::'~~~rfvata 33&-3101. 
~:,.,:= ........ l badrqom In Old Gold .partment'l. LOOIt. IUmmer IUbtot, ,.11 option. ,.... meuage. rOOftll _liable now with f.1I booth, largo IrIdge, mlcrow_, D/W, 354-1921. LAllQllFFICIl!HCYapartment ONlllllllllOOll, IOWa City 
_ pII1dng to;"~ .· NC, fIM parking. W .. t 1Ide. $390. Thr .. bedroom, NC, Ilundry. OWN PlllVATIIlOO"'N lAIIQE option. Some rumlture proVided. NC. HIW paid. Laundry. free =-'-=-------- Iocaled ot 3010 E.Bu~lnglon :~::ia"fu~'~~CtUdM 
oapItal Ellio ;.. ... ~ ...... ,~7. Good location, on bulllne, MODERN HOItI. On buallne, 33=7..:*::.7:.:0:;.' ________ rrlll~ quiet )0 mlnuta :alk to BUMIIIJII fall option: cool, .. allable for occupancy June lit utilltill. 331-451)1, no pe!a. 

IIIgI 3M-eeI54l. I" ONI 1101100 • . M.yl Augull, free 0"41 ... 1 parf<lng. $825. 337-t858. otl4l,..t parking, petlo, fireplaCe, AllloCONDmONED efficiency. w_~ or our peop . ~7'=:: ~n.::::::t ':.-t A:y::::,;:-;:~~:, ... ~ IPACIOIIS, lour bedroom, buill.,., I !:::=========~ 
! wfth ~ III ~ . pIIICing, HlW paid. Rent RALITON CREEK, lum""" IUblet, h.rdwood Il00 .. , c.ble, Summer IUblet, fill option . $115 utlllt," paid; 337",185. loundry flcliRIel ... 'lable. tI 1_ 
lin' nv. bedroom ":"'Itt noIjdIlable. 33T",112. f.1I option. Two bedmom, lollY dllhwuher, mlcrow.ve, w .. herl plUO eleclriC. Near lawl hoopltal. BUIU!T ITUDIO. Tranlllrred, Pro_onally manegod by Uncaln ~--=. parlllng, no pets. 
ctI: YIIG, groovy 8ttto .... ~ .I i11 .... I11 IUbIat, f.1I op"on. f ... , parking, NC. Call 339-f542. =;:.':.o~~o~:~~~~. GI'II1 Call 337-7184. ~e:o~:u~ ~~':,': J!y '':. PlY :'~C~~=~~ Of Aeaf Eatala. 33&-3701 . 1;;;;;; ________ _ 
_ l t..I ,.,.. rulo, ... " , f~E to 0110 .. room In lully FABULOUI one bedroom, too openlngo lvallable, lall option II tu ... ..., fall: lne><pan""" lingle Call 337-3103, IfI< for Anne. month. Call 339-1083. POUR bedroom .. allable. SUmmer 

~-

I Lakeside 
., Mallor: 

e434. _.. rurii/Shed two bedroom. BalCOny, many ox1rll to 11111 Summar YOu", Ilk tor V.I.rt.. 351·2715. In quiet building near Art; IndI or fll. Five mlnul .. from 
MIl IN four bed - ~-.... , HIW, clOll to campu.. IUblot, '.11 option. ~78. "'OIIlent facllll"' ; utlllt,.. pold ; TWObulllnela,rgenewbedcaroomrpet,'~~'O,IMothPIU" on ONIL ba<lroom apartmanl campul. 33HI734. 
_I. u_ frM '- • Rent negotl.bIe. 331·2173; NOW' Female, non-omoker for 331-4785. ..... Co .. IYlIIe. NC, qulel, bulilne, 
rtIon. ~S5ot-"'~. !!»~147. HURRY I IU •• !II .ublet near Currier. Two prlv.te bedroom In new delu.. .::;.;..::.=-------- mo ... $4151 month, h .. V wator $2751 month. MUST seEI NIlID TO PUCI AN AD? 

'UA bedmom, NC, plrIIlng.nd mo",1 aplrtment. $250. 351-Ot146. CHOIC!. cheap, cool, clOII. One InclUded. AVllllble .. rly May. Call 35t-8330. COlli TO THIl 
.. _ bed - FIMAUl'. Two bedroom. In lour S455I month, May free . 338-_. bedroom, IUmmor oubfel, SItIOI 35t.:/028. COII.UNfCATIONl ClNTIII 

'-II. Ale, .... <bIdr'Dom apartment, fumlohed , FALL Quiet, apaclou., NC, Dtw, month. Hou .. with wood floora =-==--------IIROAOWAY CONOOIIINIU.... ROOM ,,, 
~ tlIiIcrwat. Moly paid. Ie WWl*Id, largo lItIo. $1881 """,Ill. OWN bedroom In larg. three parfllng, $1831 month pi... ond laundry room, two block. Imm ,AU.: huge one bedroom two bedroom apartmento MflIHO"'Y .. THUltlOllY--...... _

-::--::-_____ -...,! . 354-47311. bedroom IPlrtment. Laundry, MIlly 336-1819. campul. Call 338-84... ap.rtment with ltudy In hillorlcli modoratoty priced __ 
INY -......._ - p.rklng, n_ carpet. HIW paid. hou .. ; CIt. welcome; S5tS utllllill 141$-$415. Ayallable for 

-"-~,. cfooo.lo . .... fIlIAL!, l1OfHImOl<er, IUmmer Mayl Augull I .... $1251 month. ORADI pm'-'onll to hive own A .I .. n::::cl:;uded=:;.; ;;337:.:-.-4:,:.7:::15:,:.· _____ 1 occupancy on 10161 1. June 1 and 
• • "-rkI, 337nu.:... SUbiot

l 
or ... 41U1lIet, f.1I option, Own room '" Can Joe 339-4434. room In twg bedroom apartment. AP RTMENT - Auguo! 1. PloInty of parl<lng, 

• • ~ . "''' twO bedroom. Laundry, Ir.. Fully lumllhed, ~10 minute wllk LARGE one bedroom. A •• II..... OIntral.lr, I.undry focillti .. 
IllilllllUbiet/llil optIaft. ~ plrf<lng. $2051 month. 354-1136. NICI TWO bedroom 0" MllrOll. ~.' o" .. trllt parlling . FOR RENT Immediately. HIW plld. $3651 .y.lI.ble. Prolettionally manegod 
I' __ eloaa 10 _ Fall option. 1450/ month wllh Dtw, 1.;.:;.:..;;;='--_______ 1 ::;m:::on::;t:.:h.:..:35::.:..1-.::_=:... _____ 1 by Uncoln Rell Eltata. 338-3101 . 
:, t.Icany ~,MIS ~ ..... R IUble_, two bedroom, NC, HIW Included. A.lnlble Mly. lHARI th .... bedroom whh twO ----------- FALL, and .ummor lOlling IIEWTON ROAD 
1Ot'- 33&-71011. • 130 S . Caphol. pool, SliI5. Mott 354-8303. GWM. F.II option. OIW. partllng, TWO IIDIIOOII lownOOu.. Coralville ooNOOIIINIUIIII, two bedroom 
10-:-"";;;;':;';";';;;:':"'--=-= 354-41411. NEWLY ",modeled two room WID. 337-23:10. IUble!. S390 piUS Ifectrtc. Col" Three bedroom un~ available for Augull 111 

_room _..........,.. IPEll'MCII"" two _room, apartment. Heat! water paid. 1--'-'-";;"-------1 okay. 351-eo:19. 3504558,335-1_ occupancy. OnIV one leftlAcroll := =~,,,,,,,,, IImlolled. NC, May free. CIII Summer IUblll NC, p.rklng. =t!:ML~t:;'~ ~:::~ =:<';";"'=K';;;!:":A';"CQN'---N-!-cn-QN---I THIIIII bedroom, cloae to campUl, from H_kaye Clrver Arena. 
'-te21 . . FII Of!!!. Ia:tT-e431 . CIOII to campu • . 337-'314 Ie... A.lllable now. $2001 month. AOYEIlTlIE '" THI! DAilY fOWAN lree parf<lng. Summe. aublel with Laundry locilltlel, entry oyatem ==--:----_.4'.,- QlllAT location, huge two l~m;:..-=ogo;:,:,:,· _______ ,~354-,,-,-,7334=;;... _______ 1335-1714 A6-I7N foil optlon.~. and underground parking 
liliiii.l1li optiorI. Two . l bodrooM apart .... l NC, parlling. 1U1I.IR IUblot with fill option. ,- ... II.ble. Pr_nalty maneged 
~ L JohnIon. HoW ".. T"" '" lour people. Ayoll.ble One _room two bIocka 110m ..... ALI, non-amol<er. Own room NOW LIAItNG ,AU. LEAllIIG, ona ."d two by Llnooln Rell Elllti. 33&-3101 . 
" _n, "_.,.ndng...., , nII&toIay. 338-4371. camp ... HIW paid. 354-5054 ond bethroom In two bedroom 1-4 bedroom apartmento bedroom aportments. Oowntown IllAND NIW two and three 
LIII ~ Ie .... ~~. apartment by Eeonoloods. $2201 CoIIICP Msnagement, 338-84:10. locations. HIW paid . Coil 337~. bedroom, located downlown et 
~"""" ""-. "'- IUIIIIIIR tublell ,.11 option. lArgo I:::=:':'''~==:;'' ------ month, .. alloblo June 1. 351-2486. 

IfeI. 0wtIaII1IOopItaJ IocItIer '....-, w.,k.1n clOII!, T wlndoWl, "NQt.1! S600 totol ; TAklNO application. lor I.rgo IU.IIEIII 'allapaclal. Four 501 S.Bowery. A.allable 
ge pot'CI\ and ~ 311'''' hWCIwood floor. Sha .. ~ltc/len.nd mld-May- AugUlt. Fill parking! FALL F ..... Ie, non-omoker 10 Ih ... bedroom apartmentB at 409 _room., two beth .. contral.lr. August 111. Underground p.rfllng 

tlablt II~'" 011 ... great Coralville two S. Johnson. Ayallabl. August 1, $6001 monlll plu. ulilltlet, lneluded. Laundry f.cllltl .. 
0-.-, NC, I\ow _ .. . :-t':;~':'" depoIIt("J.ts o!<IY' ~~~mlcrow .... Very clOII-In. bedroom. $212.50. On bus mUle, $&110. Hi ... refe"", .... 351-7415 loI.y·July. $8OOpIUl'rom Augull 1 . ... II.ble. Prol_lonllly 
- par1IInv. May Ira . no . '. NC, laundry, !tee parking. Orod atter 3pm weekd.ys; leave DIpoIh. One mile aouth_ of managed by Lincoln Real Ell .... 
.. , 351·2"7. -: • 36HlfI17. 1U1I.IR IUblat. One bedroom In preferred. POIIIbly .. allable rnIIIIg==.::8:;.' ________ Pen~~toc~roll!!!:... ~826-~23tI~t~. ____ r.~2!:==:;::;;;:;;;;;;-;;;;;;:;::;=:; 
...,. ... bIat, 1111---- .. _IR aublot. Blackhowk thr .. bedroom apartmenl. NC. ..rller. 339-1458, I ........... go. 
_ Ale DIW __ 4 AjIortmants. Thr .. bedroom, May Moy lree. 338-1854. 
, tl Can d.4va1~ paid, parlling lvallable. Call JUNI! OR AUGUST. Room In two 
::-::::-:=-="';';''::::'_~Y!l' 361-3663. IUIIIIER IUble1/ f.1I option. bedroom at Sevill • . $232.~ 
ILI!AII ........ Io4ay t • Spaclouo one bedroom, qulel, oil month, moat utllltl .. plld. 
,1Ihed '-" -..-: ONE bedroom near law _ IPplianoea, H/W paid. Porklng. ProfwllonaU grid prelerred. 
_ PileI. blnlngo, __ ~:::~~ option. $356, =. May 17. 338-6738 or ~ _Ingo. 

III!8PON81BLI gl~. to ohorl one 
or two newer lorge two bedroom. 
51rt11gh~ dl_aoher, mlcrowa •• , 
NC, WID. A.allable May wllh fall 
option. 41>ltx, O"41rOOI parking. 
No pW. l.e_. $5751 $595. After 
7:30pm call 354-2221. 

_ '-" In ..... __ ~....::: FALL """t..:_. MIle, 
11/ ~ -."'N:; ·c---. =~ .":n':!' :::::.,on. Two COzY 1001II, •• ry cl __ ln, SI80 non-omol<lr. I\IC, HIW po.ld..GrMl HOW 1_I"ull){ J,Ulond tummer. 

f
l ~~rfdng. ~ -. - ............ - l __ , ~~w-~--, lneludot ~hlng. Sh .... khchonl location. 338-7458. flItremely nice one bedroomo, _ ___ "-... _,_. ~"u_. __ beth. May IS- AugUIl 15. bedroom • • and etllclolncl ... Some 
=::-~~ __ ......... ~" l"'~, laundry, HIW paid. 337-2733. I&IF. two bedrooms In three with ftJmRure. CIOII to Morcy 
-1UbIo4. May and "'* 351-6'15 bedroom opartment. Oowntown HoIP'tal, NC. No pW. 337-5943. 
.. Two bed.-.. ~" - . UNIQUI! one bedroom, flreplaOl, location. ~. 
-' __ • caN ~11~' LOCAnON: Pwltac... decIt, pool, off-.trwot plrklng. VERY ClOII! to VA, UI HoIPItoII. 
=-=:-:.;:..:;::;;..::::::!!~ •• Apartments. Two _room, rant I.undry, bu •. In Coralville. MAY 1 OR IIAY 11. For IUmme. or One block from dentaloclenc:e 
lIT QQ, ~ IUbfet IIaldbla, ""'oble. 337-1178. Ayallable M6y 111 with f.1I optton. yeor. OUIot non-omoklng lamale to building. Spaclou. three bedroom. 

JUNI '.LARO!twobedroom, HIW, 
parf<lng, laundry, NC, quiet. Hurryl 
337-8591. 

THRI!! bedroom apartmenl In 
houll. AYlllabio lollY 1. Fall 
option. $800 month plu. ulllllill. 
33H538. 

.AYI June.'One baaroom~ parfd'ng. 
busllne, NC, patio, $295. 3311-4811 
Ie ... meotagl. 

con cohago for couple. Unlqu. 
three level floorptln, rutile deIIgn, 
.unny windows, cat welcome. $565 
Includes ulllltl ... AYlliable Mayl 
fill option. 337.(1683. 

ICII~~ ---III I ~I .!!:!" 1WO bedroom, nloe, c' __ 'n, 338-6511, _Ing.. ... ... heu .. with WhOllltic $7801 month lor four. AugUit 1. 
~ .. _. ....~, I counllior (vegetarl.n proferredl. 337-3841 . rfI ......... '- 3644417 ........ r IUbIe! with 1.11 option. TWO IIOROOM •• partmant, WID, NC, quill neighborhood. Can =..::..::.= ________ 1 TWO bedroom IUblet Iyallable 

UT .......... __ . ~'ng, NC, DIW, HIW garage, on bulllne, quiet, .. llIable wllk downtown, bUlllne, parking, EXTRA largo _ bedroom. now. 14251 month plu. electrIC. 
............ 1 '-2I0I/l' to 1~1514. June 1, $3601 negotlabl • . Fall y.rd, garden. AlI1Ioophore: Co .. IvlIIe. Buellno. Parking. Newer Bu.llne, parf<lng. 338-7893. =... ~ ~~. . UNfOUI!. Available immediatelY. option. 338-81... friendly, quiet, Independen~ cheer· ::con::.::.t:.:.ru::;ct;;:Ion:::.::: . .:;3SoI-9:::.:.1::62::.~___ 220 LAFAYnTI!. Threo bedroom. 

• II '.:a t§i!r' $2()()/ u"lIt'" Plid. ooHOO.,NIUM. lui. $247 lnelud .. everything. LAROi! th ... bedroom lor Auguat. two beth, many omenlll ... 
lion. ~ """-,.. _ . Heather. WESTWINDS DR. May- July with ~. Hew CARPIT, HIW p.,d, NC, DfW, Tensnlll pay electric only. 
~ -..,;:;L~ PIIfdo& ' 1Ie1l THIlII bedroom, fall lion fall option. Two bedroom., 1 112 nUL!, own room, three o"41reet parking, laundry ICP Mlnogement, 338-84:10. 
10 337":" -.Juno 10... S.V ... Bu .. n. NC, D/W op ' boolll. Balcony, garage- parking, bedroom. Available Immedl.lely, foeilll",. ModeIap.rtm""t THRI! bedroom .p.rtmento. 

. I mlcrow .... Ront negotiable WID, DfW. $5051 month (May freel. oren •• rea. parfllng. $23Or' month, .. all'ble lor viewing. 354-2787. A."table Augull 1. $850 Includel 
10 IeOIIOOII, ,-:a 338-8352. . Ayall.blt Aprtl 25. 339-a46t utlllt,.. paid. 351-81180. 80UTH YAN . BUREN STR!ET HIW. 961 Miller Ava. 337-7161 . 
I option. Fum"" ... , ..... ""-... =on:!y!I.::mI::.:::. ________ 1 j"-'- NC. HiN- 'IItIIII! bedroom IUblll w~h fall CO OP Vory ci_, IPlCIou• two bedroom 
~ O/W, "",....,:. opIIon. M.y '-. Ten mlnur..1rom GRIAT LOCATION I Large. one. apartment 'Of Augu.t. HIW paid, 
~ ~ MIs ;::;:'~ • aIIIijIU •. 351-6435. bedroom apartment, summer NC, D/W, o"41roll parfllng, 
T5 for """"" _ ._It- IUbIot, NC, HfN pald,"ry quiet, HOUSING laundry f.cIlHIe • . Mod., apartment 
......... Bu"~· ~"" ::,"ACIII!IT Ape-II. five mlnUhlll from I.wl hoopltal. .. anable for viewing. 354-:mI7. 
• ... - 33&- .. ..... mmorHIWonly. Two bedroom NC, ~3»-~n.::II8~. _____ ---1·----------·1 TIll!. BURUNCIlON 
;:=:-":.:-':";;:~_':':";;"" Yn, paid, belcony. Ma~ 1 ... 1 -II bed_ ~ . .. 1:131-1341. 'FAI! CIA. HIW, and p.rtdng. Two OWN room, community ClO .... N. Largo, two bed_ 
_ In """lnt IIIcI _ pool • . Chell' two bedroom, etmoaphare, Ill ..... meals/chor .. , apartmenl •• all.ble for August. 
n eu ..... C1'OI """'" ._.ACRIIT, One bedrOOm loundry, IUmmlr foil option. rlvlr view. Summer, fall '-. HIW paid, 0"-11 ... Plrf<lng, 
tIDft. NIoa ~ nIOnth. ~abIe 10461 15. Rent negotiable. ~ Rents '1~18. 337-62«1; laundry leellll,". Only mlnut .. 
MI04. ~..! ~ 1337-4711. . 337-8445. Women only: 335-7388. fmm campu .. Model .partment =::::::-:--__ ......... ' CI.IIaoII IT S - ntIII!J! bedroom, NC, D/W, ... II.ble lor viewing. 354-2787. 

AUQUIT '. 1113 
R!DUClO RINT: 
NUD THRII GRADUATI 
Il\JDlNTI TO UVI·IN A Tlll'llil 
'I!OROOM A'AlI11IfNT ON 
80UTH UNN TO I! UVI-IN 
.,.MAGIII ... UIl MA YI PRIOR 
IXPIRleNCI. .. RIOIII 
tNQUIIIIES. 337·11111. 

B!NTON MANOR. Largo two 
bedroom. Energy effIclenl Air, 
DfW, WID hook-upa. Parking, on 
_'ne. 338-4n • . :' ~~ '!"Oov.r ~ Cllitloogl, ""~=yh~h ~!'..'!"'. ' May ,_. F ... parlling. ROOM FOR RENT _~_. __ --..:..~ ~ walk~n cIoeet, II ~~ CLOII .. N. Largo two bedroom. 

~ _ T"" ~Ie fall option. CALL ~-. ...,.. welcome. One bedroom ::.!~,;;:'~~gdf:=y NIAR downt-. . Large thlll 
erII1Iaftt on'~ '*-' .~t-211I3. WI lriplexln Coralville. Summar THI! DAILY IOWAN CLAlllFI!D apartmenl available for vie""ng. bedroom. HIW, .Ir, Otw, parf<lng. 
>l1ocotion ~ to ' Ml.Y f -- IUllIot, fall opllon, bulllnll. Call AD OI'FlCIII LOCAnD IN 354-2787 ::338-4:::.:::.7.::14;:· ________ 1 
rr 11. Cali 354 10111. - s~ "-l"':~~~ In lllree Dru 351-4tI4 Of Goldie'. 338-4774. 1tOOII111. COII.UNfCAllON. :.:..:.;::;.=.-------- lRAND '- twg bedroom, y.u~ed 
IU.I. ..,.,. lumfthod I Ully ClNTI!R. (ACROII JIIIOII TH! IPACIOUt, cle.n one bedroom, OIl1lngs, Ikytlght, <*llIng fon .. '" -...... ~ ... \ 1fIiohw., cIoee to .. mPUt. NC ONI I!DIIOOII apart"*'t, IUbiet MAIN U_ITY OF IOWA very ci_. HIW paid, NC, ceiling A.allable Immed"'toty, f." option . ... .:::='" fu"""'-'i two ___ I HIW paid. "-"1 ' IUmrnor with Iail option. $2751 UIlllARy)' fan, off-Slroot parf<lng, Ilundty $585 354-7161 
~_n ~ F C-"-' able. 337-'587. month alilUmmer, $3251 month f IlIt'- '~~eI rt t ::::::':..=~~:..' ------1 
_ ' ........ parII~'" _ ~ til .1. __ ottor. Utillt'" "capt ofectrtc paid. NON·IMOICIIIG, own booth, olr, oe........... apa men 
...... , 8_. Nat_ •• ~ IUbltt, downl ..... , one A.oIl_,_Ia ...... C.II ... frlge .. tor, utll"' .. paid, ... lIabl. for Ylewlng . 350t-2787. TWO bedroom COnclo, Benton 
1 ,-- .~, "·_room on CII I -~'l -'1 ,_~_~ ••• _.~ M.nor, ... I"'bIt intmedl.toty. 
~ ':uar .... 337*71. non. NC, 354-4458. furn ....... , $285. ~70. FALL: ground floor of older oou .. ; Greet Iocatlonl No potl. 1450. 
,..... IUbIet IOIt1t lit rwMI IIOOM __ NON-IIrIOKING. Weillumilhed, thlll bedrooma; 18 wlndoWl; 1-822-3203, 5t5-236-3&33. 
orgo One badroon..::'-" "-lroo:;: :1e~=1ouo t..o ROOMMATE cI_, qUiet. UIII",.. paid. ac.- porch ; $855; 337-4185. ."ACIOU., twg of three bedroomo =: n:::;, ~ .... oambuo. A.::t ..... ~ ~Itol, $220-$250. ~10. TWO bedroom, .. mmer auble!. to .Ub_. Move In M.yl flexible. 

. ~7S. ~ I!IOnth plua lleCt~. thrU I\~ WAITED Il10111 or long-term ronl., • . Freo waotolde, pool, on bu.II"., Plrt 01 M.y rent paid. $1851 month. 
... ""- to .r ~III option. 8»-1270. -.ull. cabI., local PhOnO, utilitiet and May 17· July 31 , HIW p.ld, May 339-8915. 
,~ "*""'nt. """- 11__ much mo .. ' Coli 354-4400. f ..... 337-59411. 
"""'C!, etcae to Ale, ~-" IUblot, flU opt~ ,All. Quiet own IPIclous ,.;;.;;~....;.-'-"--:-~"---, ~:...:..:....;.;;..;.:....------ NICI! two bedmom., 102 
.1.2IIb. -puo, _.J> ::?~, watoIdo location ' wo bedroom. Fuml_, ctoe.in, FALL; I.rge room; big windows; ON! bedroom apartment. Ona 20th AYenue, Coralvlllt, ne.1 to 
_ .... 1 :;:- month. May free. _·~u. nonornoklng. $225. 836-1115. good facll",.. ; $255 utilltl.. block fmm Main lIbrory. HIW paid, "'opplng mall, on bUallne, .'r, 
... ~ -:::::-- .. _.. ~ Included ; 337-4785. ...nabl. now. L .... from now- w'ler, cable, owner managed . 
-.-.. 1Iutwo':.- .1t;,,1IH1lI one bed,-" NC l1li' POll IUm""". Cloll location. 1:::.:===;...:.:=-----1 mid Augull. Call 354--3197. Sublett April 15.nd May 1, S4OO. ;r 1'OOItI.-%~ """,InClUded, S. Governo. _ Flalaton C ...... C •• Janl. 337-4171. CLIAN. qulel, ololl-ln, $2001 • -IICII th- ~room. 0I1-~ Augu.t 1, $420. 351·2230. 
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Apartments Available 

No Deposits 
BusseMce 

Chi1dreu Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate· $230· $353 

Call u on Family 
Housing 335-9199 
For More Information 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
FOR FALL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

Model~ts 
Available For 

Viewing 

t ..... NUTE 
.... _'aL ... TO CLAU 

Newer. spacious. 
cIewl, well mUltaW'ied. 

off-atrElBt parkilg. 
laundry i't buildi1g 
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II. t22o( '!'O"III. ............... ' !7W!I'room In apartment r..oE? apartment. HIW paid •• 1011 to own link .nd .. frlgor.tor. Sh... fumllhed . Call eave 51s-t68-54.. NEWLY ",modeled two bedroom ~~!t6~~~~~~~' 
1fo47?J NOWII """-' ~~? blockt campu .. Coli ~. beth. Four month _ . $1115 for appoInu...1. Pwlt..:IMI IPlllmenl tor fall . Call 
.. ~ ;::;;;:"n. A~Vl 1 ,,.., ..." neeotlablt. ClllIAT IUmmar aublel. FII!lIkI, month pi .. utililles. Call 354-2233. ====::::.-----,.363-~I:..:1.::62~· _______ .1 -.-,..;.;;,..-Ail'! " ~ - . own roornIbathroom, In twg euBU!Ttwgbedroomlownhou ... '" .... ii"''' .-"_. WfI.'. ,qlllll." _ bedroom, two bIockt from Il00 .. tor .. nt, clOII-In, on Available NOWI Laaaa endI AO 12. ,tI month fnll with yeor 
_. .!:II ....... ____ 11.17. Hi" 01 twg downtown, pooll Rent negotiable. bUlllne, NC. COOI<lng prfYIleg". Septemboor 30th. I have paid hall - (Immediate Yacancyl· Larue .. *'- I ~ -..urn ap.rt,,*,t. 10161 free $17-4470 337·2573. of Aprll 'l rent. 331-3103, .... for three bedroom, CIA, Dtw. deck or 

10 tuM batII. ~ III....... =::r .. ...,t MOotlabta, ' AYAILA.LlI • ....,IAnlYIl AllCo. e:~:~':'d=~ ~J:':~~: 
- "",,,tIll Io~ ,... FlIlAU! non-ornol<er. Own:= Dorm Ity10 rOOml. Rafrlgerator, NOWI fALLI Monday- Frtd- ~pm. 351-8037. 

. ....;:. '~-. , In twg bedroom. WattoIda. ....... I kI ~-- I -, IIIAP two ~r to I.... month plUi OleClrlO. A.allable m crow.... tc ...... nk. carpet DlIu .. n ___ room. One and 
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Fall Leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electriC. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 

FALLLUSlN8 
3 bedrooms $665 

plus electric 

.t nudioo ''''rtina at 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
• oJ~ aize rwimrnina 

pool 
• WIIIIit a: v~.)boII-
• welpl I'0OIII 
·lawtdromllt 
• F .... hoot .t wot« 
• HauoJ-fteo pa<kln. 
.0.. buoIine 
• eo" C<lIlIidenJd 

caU or Stop by 
337·3103 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer, No Pets. 

LuxIII)' 2 A: 3 bedroom 
~ealI. 3 hIocb &om 

cIoWlllOW1I • 
SO, B. BIId.iQat.oa. 

SummerJfall av.nability. 
1'eaIIIrioJ: ............ 

351-0322 011 ............ NC. HlWpaW. 

~ 338-6288 
KEYSTONE 

LEASING NOW FOR F ALL .. I 
• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apanments 
• Houses & duplexes, tool 
• Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and surrounding areas 
including Coralville. Many units to 
choose froOl, but they are going fast! 

Call now for more information. 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 

2 
6 

Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom \Wits
Very quiet building, only 2 years old. 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

338·2815 

4 
8 
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FREE 
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~own 

home. 
Guaranteed 
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TO~ied 
Applicants 

• 2% Down Pa,yment 
- 30 Year 1I'In&nctng 
-;5 )(ont.ba l'roe Interest 
• 16 Year Cooatruatlon 
Warranty 
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II No. 10 
Hawks 
sweep 
Spartans 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa aoftball team avenged 
last year's 1088 to Michigan State 
by sweeping a four-game series at 
East Lansing, Mich., Friday and 
Saturday. 

In the procesa, the Hawkeyes 
eliminated the possibility of a 
repeat performance, when they 
dropped a game to the last-place 
Spartans a year ago and finished 
one game away from the Big Ten 
title. 

"It was a good weekend on the 
road; Coach Gayle Blevins said. 
"We're pleased to be at the spot 
where we've put ourselves." 

That spot is at 8-0 in the Big Ten 
and 23-6 overall. The Spartans fell 
to 2-6,7-16. 

Iowa waited to score until the 
sixth in the first game with hits 
coming from freshman Tuha 
Reents and sophomore Dawn 
DeVore. The Hawkeyes added their 
last run in the seventh on a hit by 
sophomore catcher Stacee Harri
son. 

Karen Jackson to88ed a one-hitter, 
walked none and struck out eight 
in the victory. Shelley Wynn took 
the 1088 for Michigan State. 

"We went a long ways in the first 
game before we scored," Blevins 
said. "We took a long time otTen
sively to get on track." 

That wasn't the case in the second 
game as the Hawkeyes jumped out 
to a 2-0 lead on three hits in the 
first inning. Iowa then gave up one 
run before sealing the game with a 
run in the fourth. 

Shortstop Jenny Roe went 2-for-3 

11 () \ II 1\ ' , - l/ ;\ 1\ h 

Dlwn DeVore 

with two doubles and DeVore and 
Reents each hit a double in the 
win. 

Alisha Nelson, a junior transfer 
out of Irvine, Calif., picked up the 
win, allowing five hits and one 
walk. Alina Baron took the 1088. 

"We just came out quick and then 
quit," Blevins said. 

Jackson took a no-hitter into the 
seventh inning before allowing two 
hits to highlight a 7-1 win in the 
first game on Saturday. She struck 
out five in the contest. Jackson's 
conference record moved to 4-0, 
with her overall mark going to 
15-3. 

"Jackson pitched extremely well 
all weekend," Blevins said. 

The Hawkeyes did not score until 
the sixth inning, when center fiel
der Kim Davis doubled in two 
runs. She eventually scored on 
Roe's double. Iowa added three 
more in the seventh with Reents 
picking up two RBIs. 

"We went through five scoreleBS 
innings and at that point we 
pushed the gates open," Blevins 
said. "If you look at the final score, 
you wouldn't think Michigan State 
was in the game, but that was not 
the case." 

Iowa picked up where it left otTto 
take the last game of the series, 
11-1, in five innings. 

Davis led the Hawkeyes with a 
double, triple, two runs scored and 
three RBis. DeVore finished with 
two doubles and two RBis. 

"It took us a while but we got it 
together," Blevins said. "Right 
now, we're doing what needs to be 
done and that's taking care of 
ourselves." 

Nelson raised her record to 7-3, 
giving up five hits in the victory. 
Wynn took the loBS for the Spar
tans. 

"It was a good series for us,· 
Blevins said. "It was a strong 
showing for us to go there and get 
four wins from them." 

Fox, Willette lead Iowa's 
split Vs. MSU, Michigan 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
split its weekend dual meets, 
defeating Michigan State, 5-4, 
Saturday while losing to Michi
gan, 7-2, on Sunday. The Hawk
eyes are 4-1 in conference play 
and 12-3 overall going into Tues
day's clash with Indiana at Klotz 
Tennis Center. 

Against the Wolverines, the 
Hawkeye. were shut out in sin
gles before bouncing back to win 
two doubles matches. Rhonda 
FOJ: and Nikki Willette won their 
eighth match in a row at No.2 
doubles, a 7-5, 6-3 triumph over 
Michigan's Simone Lacher and 
Kalei Beamon, while Cara 
Cuhon and Amy Jahn picked up 
a victory at No. 3 doubles over 
Wolverines Liz Cyganiak and 
Tara Graff 6-4, 6-2. 

"Michigan is a very good team, 
and they just outplayed us 
today," Coach Micki Schillig said. 
"We were close in a couple of the 
singles matches, we had a couple 
of three-set 10000s, so we could do 
better should we meet Michigan 
again, say, in the Big Ten 
Championships. " 

In Saturday's meet, the Hawk
eyes put forth what Schillig 
described as Ma true team etTort" 
against Michigan State. Despite 
baving only six playel'll healthy 
enough to play. Iowa pulled out a 
5-4 victory with Fox leading the 
way. 

"Rhonda played excellent on 
Saturday at No.3, she had an 
outstanding mateh against a 
tough player," Schillig said of 
Fox's 6-1, 6-0 win over Kim 
Anderson. "Nikki and Rhonda 
lwitched places since Nikki's 

Rhonda fox 

been sick and hasn't practiced, 
and they both played really well 
this weekend. Nikki was the last 
one out there as usual, and she 
stayed at it and gutted-out a 
three-eet win." 

Also winning for Iowa was Cara 
Cashon, who filled in for iJijured 
Miyuki Moore at No.6 singles 
and beat Spartan Molly West 3-6, 
6-2, 6-1. The Hawkeyes clinched 
the team victory in doubles, 
where No. 1 Laura Dvorak and 
Andrea Calvert and No. 2 FOJ: 
and Willette posted wins. 

"Rhonda and Nikki probably 
played the best doubles match 
I've ever Been them play, and 
that was the decider,· Schillig 
IBid. MLaura and Andrea really 
came back strong, winning a 
tough three-aet doublel match 
after they both lost in singles. 
Michigan State was a very good 
win for us." 

b 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on 1V 
BASEBAll 
oCubs at Bmes, 6:30 p.m., WCN. 
00's at Ranaers, 7:30 p.m., ESPN. 

NBA 
o Buill at Pistol'll, 6:30 p.m., 

Spol1lChannei. 

Iowa Sports 
oBaseball hosII Upper Iowa, April 13, 
2 p.m., KRUI 89.7-FM. 

oNo. 10 Softball hoeII Bradley, April 
13,3 p.m. 

oMen's gymnastia at NCAAa , April 
16-18, Albuquerque, N.M. 

.Men'llllnnil hoeII NocN Oime, 
April 13, 11 a.m. 

• Women's IItnn" IICliIII ndllna, April 
13,2 p.m. 

oMen's track, Cretzmeyer Open, April 
17. 

o Women's track at lea .... Relays, 
April 16-17, lawrence, lean. 

"P( ml."i ()l!lt 

Q Who are the top /lye ~ I 

In the NBA right nowf -.... 
See 1111 ... on Pa .. 11. 

-
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Hawkeyes take it on the. ch· ~ 
Indiana takes 
three of four 
at Iowa Field 
Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

The only thing that stood between 
the Indiana Hoosiers and a four
game sweep of the Iowa baseball 
team Sunday was Hawkeye 
pitcher Steve Weimer. 

The right-hander ran his record to 
4-1 on the season with a 5-0 
shutout of the Hoosiers in Sunday's 
nightcap at Iowa Field. The eenior 
gave up three hits and one walk 
while notching five strikeouts in 
6Va innings of work. Dave Weil
brenner went one-third of an 
inning registering one strikeout to 
finish up for the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa stands at 6-6 in the Big Ten, 
while the Hoosiel'll improved to 7-5. 

According to Weimer, the key to 
SUCC8BS was good control, as the 
wind blew strongly out to right 
field. 

"I wanted to be able to pitch the 
ball down," said Weimer who has a 
2.83 ERA in.six games. 

Weimer's outing was one of the few 
things Coach Duane Banks could 
find to smile about concerning his 
club over the weekend. 

~Steve threw very well," Banks 
said. "He had good command and 
didn't give them anything." 

Matt Kraus deposited a two-run 
homer over the right field fence in 
the bottom of the fifth to salt the 
game away for Iowa. Jeremy Lewis 
scored in front of Kraus. 

Kraus said he was just trying to 
make contact during the at-bat 
that turned out to be his fifth 
round-tripper of the season. 

~It was a hit and run and the 
pitcher just left it up over the plate 
where I could get a piece of it," 
said the junior from Barrington, 
m. "Thank God for the wind." 

Todd Mann took the loss for the 
Hoosiers. 

In Sunday's opener, Iowa's Colin 
Mattiace pitched a complete game, 
but the Hoosiers won. 3-2. The 
Cedar Rapids JetTerson standout 
gave up six hits and two earned 
runs, while striking out four and 
walking one. 

Banks was pleased with the fresh-

Easy Invite 
victory 
for Hawks 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Performing in front of the home 
crowd for the first time outdoors 
this season, the Iowa men's track 
team grabbed an easy victory at 
the Iowa Invitational Saturday at 
the Cretzmeyer Track. 

~ As a team everybody did the~ 
best in their own events," said 
Iowa's &\jeev Balkrishnan, who 
won three events on the day. 
"Everybody did their job. This was 
a home meet and we wanted to 
prove we are getting better every 
time." 

The Hawkeyee finished with 195 
points to take the title. Northern 
Iowa placed second with 1371Ja, 
followed by Augultana (lOO), 
Drake (65Va), Morningside (31) and 
Wisconsin-Platteville (19Va). 

"I felt like we competed better as a 
team today," said Kevin Herd, 
who, in his fint race in 41/a 
months, placed second in the 
5,OOO-meters. -One of the things 
we were perhaps lacking in the 
past was the unity that it took. 
There were some pretty inspired 
performances today." 

Augustana's Sandu Rebenciuc, the 
Division m national champion, 
took first in the 5,000 meters. 

Iowa started otT the meet with two 
championships in field events. 
Junior Chad Ohly won the pole 
vault with a height of 15 feet and 
Darren Smith took the long jump 
with a leap of 26-6lA.. 

"The big thing for UI today W81 
Darren Smith had a pel 10111 
jump," IQwa coach Tap Wheeler 
aaid. -And that'l key -If I one of 
the tough event. in the Big Ten." 

The Hlwke,.. won both relay 
events. Jerry Fiaher, ~eev Balk
rilhnan, Baylor Goode and Ant
huan Maybank finished first in the 
400-meter relay with a time of 
41.04,. while the l,800-meter team 
ot Goode, Balkriahnan, Audwin 

j Body identified as 
missing teen 

LOW MOOR, Iowa, 
body found last week i 

j basement was identifie 
j as that of a teen-ager n 

missing nearly five yea 
I Dental reconstructiOI 
I officials to determine tI 

was that of Kenneth D. 
• son, who was 16 years 

he was reported missin 
lS, 1988, the Clinton I 

t Sheriff's Department sa 
I son had lived at the hc 

he disappeared. 
The death was ruled 

I by hanging, the sheriff' 
ment said in a news re 

, identification of the bo 
determination of a cau 
closed the investigatiol 
iff's department said. 

j Branstad to test it, 
ethanol hearing 

DES MOINES (AP) -
Branstad says he will t, 
day in Washington at , 
proposed incentives to 
use of ethanol-based f. 

The hearing is bein!! 
I Environmental Protecti 

officials considering re 
enforce the Clean Air , 

Ethanol supporters y 

the fuel to be sold in t 
polluted c ities as one ' 

• meeting the law' s stan 

Judge draws 2S-y, 
sentence for assat 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A 
AI GoIditIT'he Dally judge convicted of sell 

Indiana's lason Durban looks to complete a double Eddie atiowl field. The Hoosiers took three of assaulting five women 
play despite the efforts of Hawkeye infielder Steve pmes over the weekend. * small-town courthouSE 

man's outing, who dropped to 3-3 the right field fence in the fourth. by his equad's showing at bome.1I 4 tenc~ to t~e maximul 
on the year. Hoosier pitcher Chris Peters went the team's first two Big Ten ~ years In pn~n Mo~da 

"Mattiace threw a heck of a 6Va allowing six hits and two Iowa Iplit at preeeaaon conCe. Judge DaVid Lamer, 
game," Banks said. earned runs. The Indiana junior favorite Ohio Sta.te and took thn! . fined $25,000 and ore 

Do Porter had a hit and scored a gave up one walk and managed out of four games from I ~ the government $1 ,50 
run in. Sunday's opener, while four strikeouts. Illinois club in Champaign. t while imp~isoned if h( 
Lewis parked a solo home run over Banks was especially diBSpointed See BASEBAll Pase 11 state pension . 

Dinny frlZlerfThe Dilly lowln 

lowI', Anthum MaylMnk (76) takes the baton from Baylor Goode II 
the ~wkeyes sprinted to I tNm victory In the IOWl Invltatlonil at 
Cretzmeyer TriCk on SAturday. 

Patterson and Maybanlt took the 
title In 3: 12;8. 

Balkrithnan, a junior from Nag
pur, India. went on to win the 
400-meter hurdl .. with a time of 
62:01 
~ was truly outltandina in 

the Intermediatea,· Wheeler aaid. 
"'ll\at 80rt of tUne and that IOrt of 

effort he has been puttiq into the 
event; we know it', been there, but 
thia is the ftnt time he'. bad an 
exceptional performance." 

Maybank alto won the l00-meten 
10 10.8 and edpd out NCAA 
qualifter Kenny Shedd from UNI In 
the ~meten (20.7). 

See TIACK, p .. 1 t 

, • Lanier, a Chancery 

\//\ " 1/\\1\ 
, for Dyer and lake COl 

northwest Tennessee, 
• Victed in December 0 1 

" rights charges. 

Spartans drop Taco Bell recalls 

Hawks after . balls, finger pup~ 
IRVINE, Calif. (AP) . I. ' Corp. asked customer emotlona WIn return promotional fin 

and balls after compl, 
Joel Donofrio some puppets stuck t( 
The Daily Iowan I tongues and that blo,", 

After an emotional comeback~ • balls caused dizzines! 
tory against Michigan on FrIir There were compla 
afternoon the Iowa men'l _ ~ Richard Scarry charac 
team ciro'pped • 5-2 d~ "Lowly Worm" and "I 
Michigan State Sunday. The got stuck on the tongl 
with the SputaDJ, forced ~ , youngsters, the comp, 
by powerful wind., wu p~ j state~ent. 
the W8Itft,eld TelUlia Club In c.- It Cited several corr 
Rapids due to a acheduling children getting dizzy 
in the UI Bee Building. ~ blow up the "Rocky c 

Sunday's 5-2 setback wu cIjif winkle" inflatable 001 
than the ICOre might indi • The company anna 
.ccordiol to COlch stlll recall "to eliminate al 
Houghton, who noted that ~ of future customer di! 
the m '!nil .. match .. went tIiIiIi ,I inconvenience," spo~ 
eets. Winning for the H .... \ Janet Smith said. 
were Neil Denahan in ItraiIht 
and Kl.. Berptrom, who bi 
Spa~.n .tlndout Ma.hlii INTERNA TlOj 
Wuhlqt.on 6-4, U , 6-4. ~ 

-I wu reelly pleued with= I South African bit 
He won a long, sruelina II f 
That IUY pve him no free groups ca or p 
what.aoeftlr,· Houghton Mid. JOHANNESBURG, 
wu a cloee, . down-to-the-wirl I (AP) - Blacks angerE 
of match. ~chia'an State II • assassination of popu 
pel team. ~ leader r. 's Hani thrl 
OnFrl~aYltheHaWk I~WGII shot at .e and JOI 

of 1m lUll" mate \ Johann townsh 
Michlpn 4-3 before I POIter b 
crowd that included t1I ~ ut th try gene. 
Hunter Rawllnp. Alter loaiDI calm. 
of three doubl.. match.. tAl j Leaders of black gr 
Wol .. rtnea Iowa '!nil.. oIaJI!l their followers to refr 
Todd 8bal~ Berptrom and Ii! violence. They calle<) 
Scbulman ~l poIted.~ spread demonstration 
wine to knot the team ICOI'e .t" day strike in Johanne 

At that point Denahan, IOWI~ week to protest Hani 
8 11ncI" player. knew hit 
hopea Cor victory depended OIl'" 1""Df~" 
With Michilan'. Oeofl' ~ I" A 

..mn, for the match It 4-6 •• " 
MCODdlet.Denahanf~l 
dlfelt, misiD, cut rorehal' 
retuma with wicbd tope::,::: 
inC lb. to break hit 
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twioa In I row. The HaW~ 
r.u behind 6-2 in the 
beCort taklni the let. with II 

See RNNIS, P"'~ 
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